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SEVENWORST-HITSTATES

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

ASPARTof itsinvestigationsinto
Rhea Chakraborty's purported
WhatsApp chats andanalleged
"drug citadel in Mumbai", the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
has summoned actors Deepika
Padukone, Sara Ali Khan,
Shraddha Kapoor and Rakul
PreetSingh forquestioning.
While Padukone and Singh

have been summoned in con-
nectionwith theFIR filedbythe
NCB based on Chakraborty's
purported chats, Khan and
Kapoorhavebeensummonedin
connection with the case in
whichtheNCBtolda localcourt
it wanted to “uproot the drug
citadel in Bollywood”.While 19
persons have been arrested in
the second case, including
Chakraborty and her brother
Showik, no arrests have been
made in the first caseasyet.
NCB Deputy Director K P S

Malhotra said, “Singh has been
summoned on September 24,
PadukoneonSeptember25.The
rest have been called for ques-
tioningaday later.”
OnTuesday,NCBofficialshad

said theywould first record the
statement of Padukone's man-
ager and Kwan talentmanage-
ment company employee
Karishma Prakash, following
which a decision to summon
Padukonewillbetaken. Prakash
did not appear before the NCB,
seeking exemption till
September25ongroundsof ill-
health, while Kwan CEODhruv
Chitgopekarwasquestionedfor
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MoS Railways
Suresh Angadi
dies of Covid

Angadiwasadmittedto
AIIMSonSeptember11

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

MINISTEROFState for Railways
Suresh Chanabasappa Angadi
becamethe firstUnionminister
to succumb to the coronavirus
onWednesday.
Angadi,65,passedawayless

thantwoweeksafterhewasad-
mitted to the All India Institute
of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) on
September11withsymptomsof
Covid-19.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi led his colleagues in the
government and party in offer-
ing condolences. “Shri Suresh
Angadi was an exceptional
karyakarta,whoworkedhardto
make the party strong in
Karnataka. Hewas a dedicated
MP and effective minister, ad-
mired across the spectrum. His
demise is saddening. My
thoughtsarewithhisfamilyand
friends in this sad hour. Om
Shanti,” the PM tweeted
Wednesdaynight.
Angadi, a four-timeMPfrom

BelagaviinKarnatakaandafirst-
timeUnionminister,wasconsid-
ered a party heavyweight, with
hisinfluencecuttingacrossNorth
Karnataka. Angadi became an
MP from Belagavi (Belgaum)
constituency for the first time in
2004, afterwhichhewonevery
successive Lok Sabha election.
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

COMINGDOWNheavily on the
government'soffsetpolicyforde-
fenceprocurement,thenational
auditor cited theexampleof the
36Rafalefighterjetsboughtfrom
Dassault Aviation and said that
theFrenchmanufacturerhasnot
deliveredonitspromisesregard-
ingtransferof technology.
In a statement issued

Wednesday, after its latest re-
portsweretabledinParliament,
the Comptroller and Auditor
General (CAG) said: “...it was
found that the foreign vendors

made various offset commit-
ments to qualify for the main
supply contract but later, were
notearnestaboutfulfillingthese
commitments.”
ReferringtotheRafaledealin

this context, the CAG said: “For
instance, in the offset contract
relating to 36 Medium Multi
RoleCombatAircraft (MMRCA),
the vendors M/s Dassault
AviationandM/sMBDAinitially
proposed (September 2015) to
discharge30percentoftheiroff-
set obligation by offering high
technology to DRDO” (Defence
Research and Development
Organisation).
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MONSOON SESSION ENDS UNDER A CLOUD
LeaderofOpposition inRajyaSabhaGhulamNabiAzadwithotherOppositionMPsaftermeetingPresidentRamNath
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Tells chiefministers tosetasidean
hourdaily forblock-levelofficials

Rethink short
lockdowns,
tracing is key:
PM to states

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi onWednesday asked the
Chief Ministers of seven states
worst hit by the Covid-19 crisis
tomakea critical assessment of
the1-2-daylockdownsthatsev-
eral states have been imposing,
and the adverse impact these
haveoneconomicactivity.
The PrimeMinister stressed

on the need for states to
strengthen their tracing-
tracking strategy to contain the
spread of the novel coronavirus
infection.
“Thelockdownbroughtben-

efits.Globallytoo,ithasbeenap-
preciated. However, now we
have to focus onmicro contain-
ment zones, whichwill ensure
that the spread is contained...
States have tomake an assess-
ment on how effective are the
lockdowns that are being im-
posed for 1-2 days. Because of
this, economic activity should
not face problems. My sugges-
tiontothestatesistotakeupthis
issue very seriously.Wehave to
increase our focus on effective
testing,treatingandsurveillance,
andclearmessaging,”thePrime
Minister said.

The PrimeMinister’s video
conferencewasattendedbythe
ChiefMinisters ofMaharashtra,
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
UttarPradesh,TamilNadu,Delhi,
and Punjab. More than 63 per
cent of the country’s active
Covid-19 cases are in these
states, which also account for
65.5% of the total confirmed
cases, and77%of deaths.
Modi also took upwith the

states the problems seen in the
supply of oxygen to patients in
recentweeks.
“…Another thing that has

emergedisthattheinterruption
inthemovementofservicesand
goods fromonestate toanother
causesunnecessaryproblemsto
ordinarycitizens;italsoimpacts
lives and livelihoods. Of late,
manystateshavehadproblems
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HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER23

EARLIERTHISmonth, sitting on
acotinMailsitownofPakistan’s
Punjab province, 86-year-old
Daphia Bai alias Aisha plugged
in earphones, with some help,
and focused on the mobile
screen,hereyesalreadymoistin
anticipation.When she finally
sawhernephewsandgrandsons
on the video call, she couldn’t
stop kissing the screen or hold
back her tears: it was the first
timesincePartitionthatshehad
laid eyes on a member of her
long-lost family.

Ontheotherside,inBikaner's
Morkhana town, 266 km away,
wereKhojuRamandKaluRam,
grandsonsof Daphia's brothers,
among others.More tearswere
exchangedthanwordsasDaphia
spokeinSaraikiandtheBikaner
family inMarwari, as a person
tried to translate. “I spentallmy
lifecrying,Iofferedmoney,ghee
topeopletohelplocatemyfam-
ily,” shesaid, sobbing.
In the seven decades apart,

therewere somewordsDaphia
had held close to her heart: the
namesofhersiblings,andaplace
with a lot of "mor (peacocks)",
where her family had land. It
werethesethatfinallyendedthe

search that beganmore than a
year ago, in August 2019, when
PakistaniYouTuberMuhammad
Alamgir shared a video of
Daphia, asking if anyone knew
aboutthefamilyofa13-year-old
who had got left behindwhen
theymovedto India in1947.
Before Partition, the family

belongingtotheMeghwalcaste
used to freely move between
Bikaner and the part of Punjab
nowinPakistan.When thebor-
dercameup,theychoseBikaner,
rightnext tothe line. Inthecon-
fusionofmoving,Daphiawasal-
legedly kidnapped, and subse-
quently converted to Islam,
marriedandboresevenchildren.

However,shekeptsearching,for
theotherpartof her family.
Speakingonthephonefrom

Pakistan, Daphia's grandson
Naseer Khan, 40, says, “She
would remember her siblings
Alsu,ChothuandMira;howAlsu
had an injury in one eye and
couldn’t see fromit. Sheused to
tell us about a place in India
whichhadalotofpeacocks...She
usedtotalkaboutattendingher
mamu’s (uncle’s) wedding in
that town."
Alamgir heard about her

through friendMunawwar Ali
Shaikh,whoknewNaseer.
ItwasZaidMuhammadKhan,

34, based inDelhi,who first no-

ticed the video Alamgir put up.
Interested inPartitionstories,he
decidedtolookforDaphia'sfam-
ily, based on the things she had
talkedabout intheclip.
Khanwent on Facebook and

sharedDaphia'sstory withsome
people in Bikaner, especially
Morkhana (heguessed thatwas
theplaceshewastalkingabout).
Khanalsoscouredpubliclyavail-
ablerevenuerecords for thesib-
lings Daphiamentioned—Alsu
Ram, Chothu Ram,Mesa Ram,
Budla Ram, Gangu Ram, Moti
Ram, and sister Mira Bai. The
names,however,were toocom-
mon for him to make much
headway.

Oneof thepeopleKhancon-
tactedwasBharatSingh,20,who
runsa shop inMorkhana. Singh
beganlookingforMeghwalfam-
ilies whose family members
may have been lost during
Partition. In the secondweekof
September, he came across a
family inMorkhanawhose eld-
ersusedtotalkaboutasisterthat
had got left behind. They had
looked forher foryears.
On September 13, days after

Singh had knocked on their
doors, the call came from
Pakistan. Twenty familymem-
berscrowdedaroundthephone
ofKhojuRam,30, a farmer, and
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DaphiaBai’s73-yearsearchforher family in Indiaendedon
September13withavideocall. Express

‘I spent my life crying’: Lost in Partition, found over WhatsApp call

ARANYASHANKAR
&ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

CONGRESS LEADER Salman
Khurshid, CPI-ML Politburo
member Kavita Krishnan, stu-
dentactivistKawalpreetKaur,sci-
entistGauharRazaandadvocate

PrashantBhushanfindamention
in disclosure statements of ac-
cused persons in a chargesheet
filedbytheDelhiPolicelastweek
alleging a conspiracy in the
NortheastDelhiriots.
Khurshid’s name figures in

thedisclosurestatementsof ac-
cusedKhalidSaifi aswell as for-
mer Congress councillor Ishrat

Jahan. Saifi’s disclosure state-
ment fromMarch 30mentions
that to “keep the protest going

and sustaining it for long”, he
and Jahancalledmanypeople,
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Khurshid,Bhushan,KavitaKrishnan,KawalpreetKaur

Called inconnectionwith
FIRonRheaChakraborty's
purportedchats

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

REJECTINGDEMANDSforthein-
clusion of Minimum Support
Price as amandatory provision
inthecontentiousFarmBillsthat
werepassedinParliamentamid
protests, Union
Minister of
Agriculture and
Farmers’Welfare
Narendra Singh
Tomar Wednes-
day said that
whilethegovern-
mentwas committed toMSP, it
was “not a part of the law” ear-
lier and“isnot” today.
Tomar also hit out at

Oppositionpartiesandaskedwhy

they did not in-
cludeMSPaspart
of lawwhen they
wereinpower“for
manyyears”.

Responding to a question
during an online Idea Exchange
event of The Indian Express, he
said:“Throughyou,Iwanttotell

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER23

WITH POLLS looming in Bihar,
the JD(U) appears to have taken
acalibratedapproachtothecon-
tentiousfarmBills.TheBJP'ssen-
ior NDA ally in the state
Wednesdaywelcomed passage
oftheBillsinParliamentbutsaid
that it supports the demand of
variousfarmers'organisationsfor
alawthatmakespaymentbelow
theMSPapunishableoffence.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, former Rajya SabhaMP
and JD(U)principalgeneral sec-
retary K C Tyagi said: “Wewel-
come the passage of both the
Bills in Parliament. Our party

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Back farmers’ demand
to legalise MSP as floor
price, says ally JD(U)

PMhas
assuredMSP
will stay:
KCTyagi

NarendraSinghTomarat
the IdeaExchange

Committed to MSP
but it was never part
of law: Agri Minister
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SESSION ENDS, FIGHT
OVER FARMBILLS
TOCONTINUE
INPARLIAMENT,PAGE5

PMNarendraModiat the
videoconferencewithCMs
onWednesday.PTI

NCB summons
Deepika, Sara
Ali, Shraddha
Kapoor

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

ATLEAST44Indianbankshave
been flagged in connection
withtransactionsbyIndianen-
titiesand individuals inasetof
Suspicious Activity Reports
filed by US banks with the
watchdogagency,theFinancial
Crimes Enforcement Network
(FinCEN), an investigation by
The IndianExpress shows.
As per one set of records

where addresses linked to par-
tiesareinIndia,Indianbanksfig-
ureinSARslinkedtoover2,000
transactions valued at over
$1billion between 2011 and
2017. Significantly, there are
thousandsoftransactionslinked
to Indianentitiesandbusiness-
menwhere the Indian senders
or beneficiaries have addresses
inforeignjurisdictions.
Records investigated show

thatIndianbanksmentionedin
the SARs include: state-owned

PunjabNationalBank
(290 transactions);
State Bank of India
(102);BankofBaroda
(93); Union Bank of
India(99)andCanara
Bank (190), among
others.
Among private

CONTINUEDON
PAGE2

BANKOFNEWYORKMELLON

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

MULTIPLE TRANSFERS from a
bankinLatviaandtwoelectron-
ics firmsintheUAEandaseries
of circular transactionswith a
Dubai company are among the
financial transactions linked to
Bhushan Steel Ltd red-flagged
by foreign banks to the US
Financial Crimes Enforcement
Network(FinCEN),accordingto
records investigated by The
IndianExpress.
These transactions, totalling

$4.39million, figure in several
Suspicious Activity Reports
(SARs) sent between 2012 and
2015totheUSregulatoryagency

thatenforcesmoney
launderinglaws,the
recordsshow.
In 2017, two

years after the last
of these SARswere
sent to FinCEN, the
RBI initiated bank-
ruptcyproceedings
against Bhushan
Steel for alleged
loandefaultsworth

Rs 56,000 crore, triggering
probes by the Serious Fraud
Investigation Office (SFIO) and
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).
A year later, the company,

which was once India’s third
largest secondary steel pro-
ducer and flagship of Bhushan
Group promoted by Neeraj
Singal and his father Brij
Bhushan Singal, was acquired
byTataSteelforRs35,232crore
throughtheinsolvencyprocess.
Someof theSARs related to

Bhushan Steel focus on nested
money transfers involving
Meridian Trade Bank, in Latvia

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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44 Indian banks,
transactions of
$1 billion, flagged
to US regulator
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CORRESPONDENTBANK

Before bankruptcy and
probe, Bhushan Steel
hit US radar for flows
from Latvia, Dubai

THEFINDINGSof the
ComptrollerandAuditor
General (CAG)puta
questionmarkonthe
government's assurance
ontechnology transfer in
theRafale fighter jetdeal.
Moreso,whentheprovi-
sion foroffsets indefence
procurementdealswere
seenasanengine to re-
viveeconomicgrowth.

Findings
raise
questionsE●EX
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No tech transfer yet, Rafale makers
didn’t deliver on offsets, says CAG

Lawyersof accusedsaystatements
underduress, inadmissible in law

Delhi riots chargesheet: Khurshid, Kavita Krishnan
named by accused for ‘provocative speeches’
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44 Indian banks
bankswhofigure in theSARsare
HDFCBank (253 transactions);
ICICI Bank (57);KotakMahindra
Bank (268); Axis Bank (41) and
IndusIndBank (117) amongoth-
ers.
The foreign banks that have

filedtheseSARsincludeDeutsche
Bank Trust CompanyAmericas
(DBTCA), BNYMellon, Citibank,
Standard Chartered and JP
MorganChaseamongothers.
IndianbanksfigureintheSARs

primarilybecausetheyare“corre-
spondent banks” to the foreign
bankswhichhavefiledtheseSARs
andfigureinthenetworkthrough
which these transactions have
beeneffected.
Therearecases,recordsshow,

where “suspicious transactions”
havebeencarriedoutthroughthe
internationalpaymentgatewayof
foreignbanks. In others, foreign
branchesofIndianbankssuchasa
State Bank of India account in
CanadaandanaccountofUnion
Bank of India in UK have been
used by clients for carrying out
part of the transactions inques-
tion.
Key to this is the correspon-

dent banking relationship -- an
arrangement overwhich there
hasbeengrowingconcernasreg-
ulators crackdownonsecrecyof
offshoretransactions.
Under this, onebank (corre-

spondent)holdsdepositsowned
byotherbanks(respondents)and
providespaymentandotherserv-
ices to those respondent banks.
Throughcorrespondentbanking
relationships,bankscanaccessfi-
nancialservicesindifferentjuris-
dictionsandprovidecross-border
payment services to their cus-
tomers.
In these SARs, the foreign

bankshavecitedaslewofreasons
to red-flag these transactions:
“high-risk jurisdictionformoney
laundering or other financial
crimes,”adversemedia/publicin-
formationontheclient,“uniden-
tified” parties, and the fact that
“sourceof funds andpurposeof
transaction could not be ascer-
tained.”
Meanwhile, there has been

growing concern amongbanks
over the idea of correspondent
banking.Accordingtoareportby
Committee on Payments and
Market Infrastructures (CPMI)of
the Bank for International
Settlements, on correspondent
Banking,preparedin2016,banks
providing these services are re-
ducingtheirrelationships.
The report states that rising

costsanduncertaintyabouthow
farcustomerduediligenceshould
bedoneinordertoensureregula-
torycompliancehavebeensome
ofthekeyreasonsforbankstocut
backtheircorrespondentrelation-
ships.
The reportmadeseveral rec-

ommendations including stan-
dardisationofKYCnormsandus-
ing legal entity identifiers in
correspondentbanking,Italsorec-
ommended that globalwatch-
dogs like Financial Action task

ForceandAntiMoneylaundering
taskforceshouldexplorewaysto
tackle obstacles to information-
sharing,withtheaimof identify-
ingpotentialbestpractices.
Whilemails sent to10banks

for their comments on theSARs
didnotelicitanyresponse,anSBI
spokesperson in his response,
said: “The information sought
herewithisnotavailablewiththe
BankduetotheSARconfidential-
ityregulations.
The Financial Crimes

EnforcementNetwork (FinCEN)
has issued an advisory that any
unauthorizeddisclosureofaSAR
is a violation of US federal
law…Both civil and criminal
penaltiesmaybeimposedforSAR
disclosureviolations.
“This obligation applies not

onlytotheSARitself,butalsotoin-
formation thatwould reveal the
existence(ornon-existence)ofthe
SAR. All the foreign branches of
StateBankof India followall the
processaspertheapplicablelocal
regulationstoflaganysuspicious
transaction.SBIhasbeenworking
with thehighest level of compli-
ance to legal and regulatory re-
quirementsnotonly in the India
but also overseas. Bank at the
sametimefollowsazerotolerance
policy towards any violation of
compliance.”

Bhushan Steel
onbehalf of a London-baseden-
tity. Nesting is a route taken to
maskthemoneytrail andoccurs
whenaforeignbankusesthecor-
respondentUSaccountofanother
bankforitscustomers.ForFinCen,
nesting is of particular concern
whenbanksconducttransferson
behalf of suspectedshellcompa-
nies.
Records show that Bank of

NewYorkMellon(BNYM)flagged
at least threenestedtransactions
worth $454,822 fromMeridian
TradeBankonbehalf of London-
based Randview LLP between
2014and2015.Thesewiretrans-
ferswerereceivedintheaccounts
of BhushanSteel atCanaraBank
andICICIBank,andpartof126al-
legedsuspicioustransactionsper-
taining toMeridian TradeBank
thatwere reportedbyBNYM in
2015.
“Thewires,allflowingthrough

non-BNYMcustomerMeridian
TradeBank, areprimarily suspi-
ciousbecausemanyoftheentities
banking with SMP Bank (now
MeridianTradeBank) appear to
beshell-likeentitiesbankinginthe
high-riskjurisdictionofLatviabut
purportedlylocatedinotherjuris-
dictions,”saidoneoftheSARs.
RandviewLLP,accordingtoUK

CompaniesHouse,was setup in
Londonin2011bytwoMauritius-
based intermediary firms --
NewcombeLimitedandGlaisdale
Limited. Incidentally, companies
inGambialinkedtothetwointer-
mediaries figured in thePanama
Papers, an ICIJ investigativeproj-
ect in 2018 with The Indian
Express.
“BNYMellon takes its role in

protecting the integrity of the
global financial systemseriously,

includingfilingSuspiciousActivity
Reports(SARs).Asatrustedmem-
berof the international banking
community,wefullycomplywith
allapplicablelawsandregulations,
andassistauthoritiesintheimpor-
tantworktheydo.Bylaw,wecan-
notcommentonanyallegedSAR
wemay have filed or thatmay
havebeen illegally disclosedby
thirdpartiestothemedia,"saida
BNYMspokesperson.
Another SAR fromStandard

CharteredBankNewYorkflagged
alleged suspicious transactions
worth$2,761,523betweenUAE-
basedelectronicsfirm,GreatWay
GeneralTradingFZE,andBhushan
SteelbetweenJulyandNovember
2013.
Thebankidentified234trans-

actionsworthabout$1.15billion
pertaining toGreatWayGeneral
Trading.Ittermedthetransactions
suspiciousbecause the firmwas
involved in third-party remit-
tances, where funds are trans-
ferredwithinstructionsthatthey
bemovedfurthertoathirdentity,
typically an unknownultimate
beneficiary.
StandardCharteredNewYork

also flaggeda$386,600 transac-
tionfrom2012betweenBhushan
SteelandUltraGraceLtd,another
Dubai–based electronic spare
partsdealer.ThebankfoundUltra
Grace’stransactions“inconsistent
andunusual”with itsmainbusi-
ness. The companywas alsonot
contactable,saidtheSAR.
The New York branch also

flaggedalleged circular transac-
tions from 2012 worth about
$797,033.55 betweenBhushan
Steel andDubai-basedGolden
CenturyLimited,acosmeticsand
constructiongoodsmanufacturer.
Thebank identified208 transac-
tionsworth$1.29billionreceived
andremittedbyGoldenCentury
globally between May and
December2013.
According to the bank, the

value exceeded the anticipated
levelofactivitythatwasdisclosed
whenitsDubaibranchestablished
a relationship with Golden
Century. Someof these transac-
tionswerecircular, in rounddol-
laramounts,withunidentifieden-
titiesandinhigh-riskjurisdictions,
recordsshow.
The SAR also identified 12

transactionsofBhushanSteelwith
Golden Century done through
Canara Bank in India. Golden
Centurywas struckoff fromthe
UAE company registry in
December2018.
“In2019,wemonitoredmore

than1.2billiontransactionsforpo-
tential suspicious activity and
screenedmore than157million
transactionsforcompliancewith

applicable sanctions require-
ments.Therealityoftheglobalfi-
nancialsystemisthattherewillal-
ways be attempts to launder
moneyandevadesanctions; the
responsibilityofbanks is tobuild
effective screeningandmonitor-
ingsystemsandweworkclosely
with regulatorsand lawenforce-
menttobringperpetratorstojus-
tice,” a StandardCharteredBank
spokespersonsaid.
Neeraj Singal andhis lawyer

Ranjana RoyGawai did not re-
spond toemails, phonecalls and
textmessages fromThe Indian
Expressseekingcomment.Canara
Bank, ICICI BankandGreatWay
General Tradingdidnot respond
to queries from The Indian
Express.UltraGraceLtdcouldnot
betracedforcomment.
In2018,NeerajSingalwasar-

restedbytheSFIOforallegedlysi-
phoning funds from Bhushan
Steel. The SFIOhas alleged that
Singal andhis fatherused illegal
means to receive bank loans
worthRs45,800 crorebetween
2013and2017.
According to the SFIO, funds

wereallegedlysiphonedthrough
awebof157companiesofwhich
atleast62weredirectlycontrolled
by theSingals, 85wereoperated
through employees of Bhushan
Groupand the rest runbyentry
operators.Currently,NeerajSingal
isoutonbail.

NCB summons
the second day in a row on
Wednesday.
AnotherdirectoratKwan,film

producerMadhuMantena, too
appeared before the NCB on
Wednesday, as did Kwan em-
ployee Jaya Saha,whohadbeen
the talentmanager of late actor
SushantSinghRajput.
Aseniorofficialsaid,“Wehave

called theactors basedon state-
mentsof someof those called in
for questioning, along with
WhatsAppchatswehave found.
Wewill be questioning them in
light of some of the chats and
statementsmadeuptilnow.Saha's
testimonyhasbeenvitalinwiden-
ingthescopeoftheinvestigation.”
Sources saidwhilePadukone

andPrakashwerecalledontheba-
sisofsomeWhatsAppchatsfound
on Saha's phone, Khan, Singh,
KapoorandMantenaweresum-
monedonthebasisofstatements
by Chakraborty and Saha.
Chakraborty’s lawyer Satish
Maneshinde told themedia that
shehadnotnamedanyonedur-
ingherquestioning.
Theofficialsaidthatunderthe

NDPSAct,theyhavesixmonthsto
fileachargesheetandtheywillde-
cidebythenwhomtocharge,and

whomtomakeawitness.

Lost in Partition
the grandson of Chothu alias
SheelaRam.“Firsttheycalled,and
then Imade aWhatsApp video
call to them,” says Khoju Ram.
Kalu Ram, 23, the grandson of
Alsu,says,“Itwassogoodtofinally
seeher."The familiesexchanged
photos.
The familyofMiraBai could-

n'tbepartofthephonecall,asshe
livesabout50kmaway.
Itwerethedeathsofherchil-

dren (only twoof herdaughters
remain) and her own passing
yearsthatmadehersearchmore
desperate, Naseersays."Shekept
repeating 'Morkhana', shedidn't
knowaboutBikaner.About15-20
yearsago,wetookhertoYazman
Tehsil inBahawalpurdistrict (in
Pakistan),which still has some
Meghwal families. Someelders,
movedbyher search,would tell
her they are her brothers. They
would also visit us in Mailsi,"
Naseersays.
Around the same time the

YouTube video came out, on
Pakistan's Independence Day,
Daphiaputoutanadvertisement
in localUrdunewspapers, along
withherphoto,saying,“Ibelonged
toaHindufamily.Attheageof13,
duringPakistan’sindependence,I
was separated frommy family...
(and then) Bakshinda Khan ke
hathhe chadh gayi, jisne ek bayl
lekarmujhe Ahmad Bakshwald
GhulamRasoolkofarokhtkardiya
(Iwas condemned toBakshinda
Khan,whosoldmeoff toAhmad
Baksh, sonofGhulamRasool, for
anox).”Bakshandsheeventually
married.NowDaphiahasjustone
morewish, ashaveboth sidesof
herfamily:avisa,soshecantravel
toIndia.

Rafale makers
TheCAGsaid:“DRDOwanted

toobtainTechnicalAssistancefor
the indigenousdevelopment of
engine (Kaveri) for the Light
Combat Aircraft. Till date, the
Vendor has not confirmed the
transferofthistechnology.”
TheCAGstatementdoesnot

mentionanyevaluationofthe50
per centoffset clause thatwasat
thecentreof apolitical firestorm
beforethe2019generalelections
duetotheinvolvementofanAnil
Ambani-ledReliance firmonthe
Indianside.
OnAugust 22, basedona re-

portthattheCAGhaddroppedthe
audit of the Rafale offset deal,
CongressleaderRahulGandhihad
tweeted:“Moneywasstolenfrom
theIndianexchequerinRafale.”
WhencontactedbyTheIndian

Express,anIndiarepresentativeof

Dassault Aviation did not com-
menton theCAG's statement. In
its statement, theCAG said that
from2005tillMarch2018,46off-
setcontractsweresignedwithfor-
eignvendors totallingRs66,427
crore. “Under these contracts, by
December2018, Rs19,223crore
worthofoffsetsshouldhavebeen
discharged by the vendors.
However, the offsets claimed to
have been discharged by them
wasonlyRs 11,396 crore,which
wasonly59percentof thecom-
mitment.Further,only48percent
(Rs 5,457 crore) of these offset
claimssubmittedbythevendors
were acceptedby theMinistry,”
theCAGnoted.
Theoffsetpolicywasadopted

byIndiain2005forallcapitalde-
fence purchases above Rs 300
croremadethroughimports.The
foreign vendor, or Original
EquipmentManufacturer(OEM),
was required to investat least30
per cent of the valueof thepur-
chase in India's defenceor aero-
spacesectors.
There are several ways for

OEMstomeettheiroffsetobliga-
tions, including ForeignDirect
Investment (FDI), offering free
transfer of technology to Indian
firms, and purchase of eligible
productsmanufacturedbyIndian
firms. Todischarge theseobliga-
tions,OEMsneedtoselectIndian
organisationsaspartners.
However, theCAGnoted that

obtainingtechnologytransferhas
beenaparticularfailure.Itsaidthat
“90percentoftheinvestmentby
thevendorswasintheformofdi-
rectpurchaseof goodsandserv-
ices from the Indian industry”.
Besides,itsaid,“ofthetotalvalueof
offsetsonly3.5percentwascon-
tracted tobedischarged through
FDI”.Theaudit,CAGsaid,“didnot
finda single casewhere the for-
eignvendorhadtransferredhigh
technologytotheIndianindustry”.
It said that “thedefence sector is
ranked62ndoutofthe63sectors
inIndiaintermsofFD”andthere
was“hardlyanyequipmentsup-
plied‘inkind’totheIndianindus-
trybytheforeignvendor”.
“Thus,theobjectivesoftheoff-

set policy remain largely un-
achieved, evenaftermore thana
decade of its adoption,” CAG
stated,addingthat“the(Defence)
Ministryneedstoreviewthepol-
icyanditsimplementation”.

Agri Minister
thepeopleof theOppositionthat
all of you have been in govern-
ment formany years, if the law
wasnecessary for theMSP, then
whydidyounotmake it?...MSP
kanoonkaangpehle bhi nahin thi
aur MSP kanoon ka ang aaj bhi

nahinhai (MSPwasnot apart of
thelawevenearlierandMSPisnot
partofthelaweventoday).”
Suggesting that the govern-

ment will not concede to
OppositiondemandsonMSP,he
said:“MSPisanadministrativede-
cisionoftheGovernmentofIndia
andprocurementhasbeentaking
placeasaresultofMSP.TheModi
governmenthadstarteddeclaring
MSPbyadding50percentprofit
tothecost.”Despiteprotestsfrom
farmers in Punjab andHaryana,
the government passed three
FarmBills during theMonsoon
Session: The Farmers Produce
TradeandCommerce(Promotion
and Facilitation) Bill, 2020; The
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection)Agreement onPrice
AssuranceandFarmServicesBill,
2020; and, The Essential
Commodities (Amendment)Bill,
2020.Thekeyobjectionraisedby
protestingfarmersisagainstapro-
vision in the firstBill,whichpro-
vides for the creationof a “trade
area”outsideAPMCmandis. The
farmershaveexpressedfearsthat
if themandi systemcomes toan
end, theMSPmechanismwould
bescrapped,too.
However, with the govern-

mentraisingtheMSPforsixRabi
crops, includingwheat, after the
passageof theBills,Tomarreiter-
ated thatMSP-based procure-
mentwillcontinue.
DefendingtheBills,Tomarsaid

theNDAgovernmenthas taken
thedecision in the interestof the
country. “If anydecision is to be
takenintheinterestofthecountry,
then the Modi government is
committed to take thatdecision
regardlessofvotes.Suchdecisions
havebeen takenearlier also and
willcontinuetohappeninthefu-
ture.Iamsurethatagricultureand
farmerswillgetahugeamountof
benefitfromtheseBills,”hesaid.
Later, speaking separately to

The IndianExpress, a topgovern-
mentofficialechoedtheMinister's
views.“Youcannotfixthepriceof
a commoditywith a law.What
willhappenifthereisasuddenin-
crease or decrease in theprice?
Will you change the law each
time?”theofficialasked.
Moreover,expertssaid,setting

MSPasafloorpricelegallywillef-
fectively derail the market for
otherplayers.

Ally JD(U)
supportedtheseBills.Butwealso
support thedemandby farmers'
organisations tomakea lawthat
saysnoonecanbuyfromfarmers
atrateslessthantheMSP.Anyvi-
olationshouldbemadeapunish-
ableoffence.”
AskediftheJD(U),underChief

MinisterNitishKumar,hasmade
thisdemandformally,Tyagisaid:
"ThePMhasassuredthattheMSP
wouldcontinue.”Onwhythereis
nomentionofMSPinthenewlaw,
Tyagi said: "ThePMhasassured
thisinParliament.Itsviolationcan
amounttocontempt.”Tyagi,who
is also the party's national
spokesperson, said the PMhad
madeclear thatpurchaseunder
PDSwouldcontinueasusual.

Delhi riots
including Khurshid, to deliver
“provocative speech”. “Those sit-
tingondharnausedtokeepsitting
for these provocative speeches
(bhadkaubhashan)andtheyused
togetthezealtocampaignagainst
the government for the sake of
theirreligion,”hisdisclosurestate-
ment reads. The statement of a
protectedwitness,madeunder
Section 164 CrPC, also names
Khurshid as having made a
provocativespeech.
Khurshid told The Indian

Express, "If you pick up all the
garbage there is, youwill endup
with over 17,000 sheets of a
chargesheet.Achargesheetissup-
posedtobedistilled,authentic,ef-
fective anduseful evidence of a
cognizable offence. If someone
says that 12 people came and
made provocative speeches, it
can'tbe that12peoplemadethe
samekindof provocative speech
andeachonehad thesame level

of provocation. Provocation and
mobilisation isnot a criminal of-
fenceinthiscountry."
Scientist Raza's namecomes

up for allegedly "instigating
Muslims" throughhis speechat
Khureji.Astatementofaprotected
witnesssaysRaza,alongwithoth-
ers,"spokewrongandobjection-
ablethingsagainstCAA,NRCand
thecurrent government, and in-
stigatedMuslims".
Whencontacted,Razasaid,"I

standbymystatementandanger
againstCAA.Eventoday,Ioppose
it and I'll keeponopposing it be-
cause I consider it tobeanattack
ontheConstitutionofIndia...Ihave
alwaysbeenagainstanykindofvi-
olence anywhere. So there is no
questionof instigating anybody
againstanyoneelse."
Bhushan’snamecomesupin

thestatementsof Saifi and Ishrat
Jahanashavinggivenaspeechat
Khureji.Whencontacted,hesaid,
"ThisisapartofDelhiPolice'sstrat-
egy to gradually implicate any
prominent person who was
speakinginsupportoftheprotest
againstCAA.Ididgotoafewplaces
and speakquite strongly against
the CAA and in support of the
protest. I nevermakeanyspeech
whichisprovocative inthesense
that it provokes violence. I did
speakstronglyagainstthegovern-
ment and if they get provoked,
thenIcan'treallyhelpit."
Kaur'sname findsamention

in the original disclosure state-
ment of Saifi datedMay 25, in
which he says hewas in touch
withher, amongothers, to “plan
withthem”andgetthemtosend
“provocativemessages/tweets”so
thatthe“Muslimcommunityfeels
angeredtowardsthegovernment
anditspoliciesduetoreligiousrea-
sons”.Thedisclosurestatementof
one of the 15 accused, Shadab
Ahmed,datedMay27,mentions
thenamesof 38persons, includ-
ing Krishnan, Kaur and Umar
Khalid’s fatherSQRIlyas,ashav-
ingmade“provocativespeeches”
attheChandBaghprotestsite.
Saifi's lawyerHarshBorasaid,

“Disclosure statementsare inad-
missibleinlawbecausepoliceuse
coerciontoobtainsignaturesofan
accusedinitscustodyonfakedis-
closures thatpolicehavewritten
on their own. That iswhat has
happened inKhalid’s (Saifi) case.
Weinformedthecourtattheear-
liest instance inMarchandApril
that he had been forced to sign
falsestatementsandblankpages
incustody.Theyarefalseandhave
nolegalvalue."
Ishrat'slawyerPradeepTeotia

said, "This disclosure statement
wasnotwrittenbyIshrat.Shehas
notdisclosedanything. Thiswas
written by police. A disclosure
statement is inadmissibleunder
Section25oftheIndianEvidence
Act."Krishnansaid:“Thespeeches
wemade, themeetingswe at-
tended, our participation in the
equal citizenshipmovement is a
matterofpublicrecordandproud
record.TheDelhiPoliceistryingto
claimthatthisspeechmakingand
meetingsbetweenactivists,which
isroutineinDelhi,issomeconspir-
acy." Kaur said the allegations
against her were "absurd and
false". "Noneof this is true.None
ofmyspeechestalkedaboutvio-
lence.With regard to Saifi, Iwas
not in touch with him on
WhatsApp or other platforms.
Thisispartofthelargerwitchhunt
of activistsdissentingagainst the
government,"shesaid.
Asreportedearlier,thenames

ofCPMgeneralsecretarySitaram
Yechury, Swaraj India leader
YogendraYadav,economistJayati
Ghosh, DU professor
Apoorvanand and filmmaker
RahulRoyhadalsofeaturedinthe
police chargesheetbasedondis-
closure statements.Delhi Police
spokespersonAnilMittalhadsaid,
“...Apersonisnotarraignedasan
accusedonly on thebasis of the
disclosurestatement.However,it
is only on the existenceof suffi-
cientcorroborativeevidencethat
furtherlegalactionistaken.”
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Rethink short lockdowns, tracing is key: PM

Railways MoS Suresh Angadi dies of Covid

regardingthesupplyofoxygen.
Everynecessary stephas tobe
takentoensurethatthereisun-
interruptedsupplyoflife-saving
oxygen,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinisteraskedthe

ChiefMinisterstoholddailyvir-
tualmeetingswithofficialsatthe
levels of districts andblocks so
thataclearmessageoncontain-
mentpercolates to theground
level.
“Wehavemorethan700dis-

tricts,”hesaid.“Butthestatistics
that areworryingare fromjust
60 districts and confined to
sevenstates...TheCMscanmake
a7-dayprogramme;andevery

dayforonehour,youshouldvir-
tually question one block or
tehsil in thedistrict,whichwill
ensure that themessage goes
down to the ground level, and
brings seriousness and sincer-
ity.”
Thegovernment,Modisaid,

haddecidedtoenhancetheutil-
isation of the State Disaster
ResponseFund(SDRF)to50per
centforimprovingCovid-19in-
frastructure.
“We need to continue

strengtheninginfrastructure;we
alsohavetostrengthentraining
ontrackingandtracing.Today,to
strengthen theCovid-19 infra-

structure,animportantdecision
hasbeentakenonStateDisaster
Response Funds. Following re-
quests frommany states, we
haveincreasedtheutilisationof
SDRFfrom35percentto50per
cent. Thisdecisionwill result in
morefundsbecomingavailable
forthestate,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinisteraskedthe

seven CMs to adopt the best
practicesfromotherstates.“The
country nowhas the highest
testing and recoveries.Many
stateshaveexhibitedseveralbest
practices.Wehavelearnedmore
fromthesepractices, and taken
advantageofthem. Theprogress

made in clinicalmanagement
overthelastfewmonthsishelp-
ingus a lot in fighting thepan-
demic,”hesaid.
Atthebeginningofthemeet-

ing,Modiexpressedhisappreci-
ation for thedoctorswhohave
beentreatingpatientsunderthe
flagship Ayushman Bharat
scheme,whichcompleted two
yearsonWednesday.“Injusttwo
years,morethan1.25crorepoor
patientshavereceivedfreetreat-
mentunderthisscheme.Today,
throughthisvideoconference, I
expressmyspecialappreciation
to all the doctors andmedical
staffservingthepoor,”hesaid.

“Iamshockedandsaddened
by the demise of… Suresh
Angadi. Hewas like a younger
brothertome. I feel terrible los-
inghim. This is anunbearable
loss to ournation,” former PM
andJD(S)leaderHDDevegowda
tweeted. OnSeptember11, the
dayhewasadmitted toAIIMS,
Angadi tweeted: “I have tested
#Covid19positive today. I am

doing fine. Taking theadviseof
doctors. Requesting all those
whohavecomeinclosecontact
withme in the last fewdays to
monitor their health and get
testedincaseofanysymptoms.”
As railwayminister, Angadi

wascharacterisedbyhiskeenin-
terestintrackingbig-ticketproj-
ects.During the lockdownand
even after, he, along with

RailwayMinisterPiyushGoyal,
chairedregularreviewmeetings
throughvideoconferencing.
“Deeplyanguishedattheun-

fortunate demise of Suresh
Angadiji.Hewaslikemybrother.
Words fall short todescribehis
commitment&dedication to-
wards thepeople.Mythoughts
andprayers arewithhis family
andfriendsinthishourofneed.

OmShanti,”Goyaltweeted.
Angadi’s death follows that

of BJP’s newly elected Rajya
SabhamemberAshokGasti,55,
whodiedof Covid lastweek in
Bengaluru. Earlier, YSRCP's
TirupatiMPBalliDurgaPrasad
Rao, 64, died in Chennai and
CongressMPfromKanyakumari
HVasanthakumar, 70, died of
CovidinAugust.
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DELHI HEALTH Minister
Satyendar JainWednesday said
that cases in Delhi have seem-
inglyhitaplateauandthatinthe
next one-twoweeks, a down-
ward trendwill be seen “defi-
nitely”. “The positivity rate has
come down to 7% over the past
week, ascomparedto8.5%to9%
earlier. Overall, since the begin-
ningofthepandemic,ithascome
downto9%fromtheearlier12%,”
Jainsaid.
OnWednesday, 3,714 new

cases were seen in Delhi and
59,580peoplewere tested. Total
cases noware over 2.5 lakh and
5,087peoplehavediedsofar.The
city’scompoundeddailygrowth
rate over seven days stands at
1.57%. This was 0.81% amonth

ago.Over thepast 15days,Delhi
hasseenanaverageof3,715cases
perday.
Towards the end of July and

early August, new cases had
dipped significantly and re-
mained under 1,000 for several
days.Thepreviouspeakwasseen

inmid-June.
However, as cases started to

riseagaininSeptember,theDelhi
governmentorderedthattesting
be increasedmanifold, and the
numberofpeopletestedperday
went fromanaverageof around
17,000perdaytoover60,000per

dayinrecentdays.
Mostoftheincreaseintesting

inthecityhasbeenfuelledbythe
RapidAntigen Test kits but after
theHighCourtaskedittoalsopay
special attention to themoreac-
curate RT-PCR tests, the Delhi
governmentandprivatelabshave

been analysing close to 10,000
samplesaday. Increasedtesting,
Jainsaid,wasthemainreasonbe-
hindtheriseincasesandwillalso
bethecauseofthedipthathesaid
wouldfollow.
“Thetrendhasstabilisednow.

Earlieryousawasuddenincrease
in cases as the number of tests
conductedwentup.Wearenow
doing around 60,000 tests per
day.Wefoundthecasesand iso-
lated themat homeor in hospi-
tals. You will definitely see a
downwardtrendinthenexttwo
weeks,”hesaid.
At present, there are 15,804

Covid hospital beds in Delhi, of
which7,051or45%areoccupied.
Jain said that there was a

shortage of ICU beds in some
well-known private hospitals
sincepeoplecomingfromoutside
Delhiaregoingtothesehospitals
astheyhaveheardaboutthem.

3,715AVGDAILYCASESOVERLAST15DAYS
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SCIENTISTSATIndianAgriculture
Research Institute (IARI) have
comeupwithawaytotacklecrop
residueburningbyfarmers.PUSA
Decomposerisasetoffourtablets
madebyextracting fungi strains
thathelp thepaddy straw tode-
compose at amuch faster rate
thanusual,givingfarmerstheop-
tiontoshredthestraw,sprayaso-
lution containing the fungal
strains,andmixitwiththesoilfor
decomposition.
Under usual circumstances,

shredded,wateredpaddy straw,
whichismixedwithsoil,takesat
least 45 days to decompose, not
givingenoughtimetofarmersto
preparefieldsforthewheatcrop
on time. But the PUSA
Decomposerwilldecomposeitin
25 days, according toAK Singh,
Director, IARI.
“Crop stubble is a major

source of winter pollution in
Delhi. I congratulate IARI scien-

tistsfordevelopingalow-cost,ef-
fective technology to dealwith
cropstubbleburning...,”saidChief
MinisterArvindKejriwal.
Singh said that themethod

will be cheap and also result in
better soil quality. “Basedonour
experiments,thecostofemploy-
ing this method will come to
about Rs 300per acre, including
thecostoflabour…Thatisnotthe
only benefit though.When or-
ganic matter decomposes in
sand, it improves the quality of

soilinawaythatinorganicfertilis-
ers can't… Since the fungi only
impact dead straw, the wheat
cropisnot indanger,”hesaid.
ADelhi government team is

expected to visit IARI, Pusa, on
Thursdayforademonstration.
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THEDELHI UniversityWednesday
informed theDelhiHighCourt that
itwill not bepossible todeclare the
results of undergraduate students
beforeOctoberendasitisshortofre-
sourcesaswellasmanpower.
Whileadjourningthematter,the

courtaskedDUtoapprise itonnext
dateofhearingaboutthepercentage
of answer sheets evaluated and the
status of integration of the answer
sheets,whichweresentbystudents
both via email and theOpen Book
Examportal.Thevarsity ischecking
theemail forduplicatesubmissions
ofanswersheetsbythestudents.
The universityWednesday also

informedthecourtthat17postgrad-
uatestudents,whohavetogoabroad
for further studies, have applied for
theconfidentialresultsandthesame
shallbesenttotheforeignuniversi-
tiesonorbeforeSeptember29.
Regarding the undergraduate

studentswhohave to leave for for-
eign universities, the courtwas in-
formed that 342 have applied for
provisional results and the same
havebeendeliveredin157cases.As
many as 147 students have sent in-
completeinformationandtheywere
being contacted in this regard, said
the university, adding that the pro-
visionalresultsof43studentswillbe
sent to the foreign universities by
Thursday.
Thecourtwasalsoinformedthat

72%of answer sheets sent toexam-
inersfromtheOBEportalhavebeen
evaluated.Meanwhile, theUGC in-
formed the court that the students
seekingadmissionsinIndianuniver-
sitiescanbeprovidedprovisionalad-
missiontillDecember30.
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THEDELHIHighCourt has directed
Delhi government’s Forest depart-
ment to setupa telephonehelpline
and create a link on itswebsite for
registrationofcomplaintsbycitizens
withregard toanyconcretisationof
thegroundaroundtrees.Thepublic
canalsocomplainincasetheynotice
otherformsofdamagetotrees.
JusticeNajmiWaziri, inanorder,

said, “TheTreeOfficerandthe land-
owningagenciesshallensurethatall
concretearoundtreesare removed,
asperthedirectionsof theNGT,and
that a damaged tree is restored to
goodhealth.”
The orderwas passed after the

court,hearingacaseabout thecon-
ditionof trees in thecapital,was in-
formedthatseveraltreesinOldDelhi
havebeen“chokedwithconcrete”.
Italsocalledforputtinginplacea

systemtoaddresstheissue.“Thesys-
temshall be put in place before the
nextdateanditshallbedulynotified
tothegeneralpublic...,”thecourthas
said in the order, while listing the
caseforhearingonOctober7.
Meanwhile, the court has also

toldtheNorthMCDthatde-concreti-
sationoftheareaaroundthetreesin
UrduBazarshouldbecommensurate
withthegirthof thetreetofacilitate
waterpercolationandabsorptionof
nitrogenandotherminerals.
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Thepositivity ratehascome
downto7%over thepast
week, said Jain

Can’t declare
UG results
before end of
Oct: DU to HC

Cropstubbleburning isabig
sourceofpollution inwinter

‘Set up helpline
to report
concretisation
around trees’

NewDelhi:Deputy Chief MinisterManish Sisodia (48), who
testedpositiveforCovid-19onSeptember14,washospitalised
after he complained of a dip in oxygen saturation levels and
persistent fever, officials said. He is admitted in the ICUand is
under observation. Sources said he is not on oxygen support.
HewastakentoLokNayakHospital,Delhigovernment’sbiggest
dedicated Covid facility with 2,000 beds, in the evening.
Previously,healthministerSatyendarJainhadcontractedCovid.
Hewas first admitted inDelhi government runRGSSHospital
butwas later shifted toMaxHospitalwhere hewas adminis-
teredplasmatherapyand later recovered.ENS

Sisodia in ICU after oxygen dip

Covid cases havehit a plateau,will
see downward trend in2weeks: Jain

PADDY STRAW is not fed
to cattle because of its
high silica content. It is
harvestedusingcombine
harvesters, which leave
behindtallstalks.Farmers
finditfutiletotaketheef-
fort to shred andmix it
withsoilasittakeslongto
decompose. Scientists
have been working on
methods to reduce the
decomposition time,
whichalsoimprovessoil’s
nutritivevalue.

Cutting
down
time

Fungi tablets to tackle crop
stubble burning by farmers
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FALSENARRATIVES,GHOST INFORMERS,SAYSLAWYEROFACCUSED
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THE SUPREME Court
Wednesday issued notice on a
plea by Facebook India Vice-
President AjitMohan challeng-
ing summons issued to him by
theDelhi Assembly Panel seek-
ing his presence to answer
charges in connectionwith the
NortheastDelhi riots.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul,

Aniruddha Bose and Krishna
Murari,which issuedthenotice,
askedtherespondents,including
Delhi Assembly represented by
itssecretary,andtheCentretofile
their reply inaweek’s time.
Senior advocate Abhishek

ManuSinghvi,appearingforthe
PeaceandHarmonyCommittee
of the Delhi Assembly, which
hadaskedMohantobepresent
Wednesday, said “themeeting
scheduled for today already
stands deferred and no further
meeting will be fixed qua the
petitioners till thenext date”.
Senior Advocate Harish

Salve,appearingforMohan,said
theCommitteecannotforcehim
to appear. “If I don’t appear, I
can’tbecompelledtofacepenal-
itiesforthat,”hesaid,addingthat
the “right to free speech under
Article19(1)(a)includestheright
not to speak”. Salve said forcing
Mohan to appear before the
House panel with a threat of
penalty is a violation of his fun-
damental right to freespeech.
The summons issued by the

panelhadsaidthat“non-compli-
ance…will be treatedasbreach
ofprivilegeoftheCommitteeand
necessary action, as deemed fit,
shallbetaken”.
Salve contended that the

Committee did not have the ju-
risdiction to deal with issues
such as police and public order,
which fall in the exclusive
purviewof theCentre.
Senior advocate Mukul

Rohatgi,appearingforFacebook,
saidMohanisbeingsummoned
to answer charges against his
client, but the Assembly does
not have the power or jurisdic-
tion to do so. The legislature is
not a court of law and has no
powerof adjudication,hesaid.
Rohatgi pointedout that the

ChairmanoftheCommitteeheld
apressconferenceonAugust31
and said that Facebookhad col-
ludedwith theDelhi riots.
“Who are they to say that?”

askedRohatgi.
He added that Facebook is

answerable only under the
InformationTechnologyActand
that there are many petitions
filedintheDelhiHighCourtask-
ing it to take down some or the
othermaterial.
Singhvi said he had instruc-

tions from the panel chairman,
andaddedthatMohanhasbeen
summonedonlyasawitnessand
therewillnotbeanycoerciveac-
tion. He said Facebook is not
summonedasanaccusedbutto
findoutwhetheritwasmisused.
Justice Kaul, however,

pointed out that the notice had
a different tenor than what
Singhviwassubmitting.Singhvi
saidthedefectsinthenoticewill
be rectified.He insisted that the
Committee has the power to
conductanenquiry.
The courtwill hear themat-

ternextonOctober15.

Delhi assembly
panel’s summons
to Facebook: SC
issues notice
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THE DELHI government’s deci-
sion to not pay CBSE exam fees
for class X and XII students this
year citing a financial crunch is
being met with opposition —
with online appeals, students
sendingpostcardsandapetition
in theHighCourt.
The Delhi government had

announced last year that it
would cover the complete ex-
amination fee for all students

taking Board exams in its
schools, and had paid fees for
around 3.14 lakh students fol-
lowing a Cabinetmeeting deci-
sion. Last week, the Delhi gov-
ernmentsaidfeeswillhavetobe
collectedfromstudentsthisyear.
ApetitionfiledbyNGOSocial

JuristintheDelhiHighCourtask-
ingthattheCBSEwaiveitsexam-
inationfeesthisyearisalsoseek-
ingthatthecourtdirecttheUnion
andDelhigovernmentstopaythe
feeincaseCBSEisunabletodoso.
The petition states, “The re-

spondent GNCTD has paid the

entire CBSE Examination fee of
the students studying in classes
X/ XII to CBSE for the academic
year2019-20whenthesituation
was normal but has declined to
paywhen the situation has be-
comeworse.”
Lastyear,CBSEhadincreased

its examination fees, making it
Rs 1,200 for SC/ST students and
Rs 1,500 for the rest of the stu-
dentsstudyinginbothgradesin
Delhigovernmentschools.With
additionalamountsforeachsub-
ject’spracticalandadditionalor
optional subject, the fee comes

to around Rs 2,500 for many
classXII students.
The petition also refers to a

September 7 order by theDelhi
education department that di-
rects heads of all government
schools to stop collecting Rs 20
permonthfromseniorstudents
forthePupilWelfareFund.Ithad
said that “students and parents
ofDelhigovernmentschoolsare
facing severe financial hardship
which is impacting the educa-
tion of students adversely”. The
petition referred to thisorder to
statethattheDelhigovernment

“isconsciousof thefactthatstu-
dents and parents of Delhi gov-
ernment schools are facing se-
vere financialhardship”.
While the petition will be

heardonSeptember25, several
students of Delhi government
schoolshavebeenwritingpost-
cards to the Chief Minister and
makingonlineappealsthattheir
examfeebecoveredbythegov-
ernment.
“My father is a labourer. He

had not been gettingwork be-
cause of the lockdown. Because
of this, hewill not be able topay

myCBSEfees,andIamappealing
to theDelhi government to give
merelieffromthefee,”saidKajal,
aclassXstudentofagovernment
school, inavideoappeal.
“Iambeingaskedtopayato-

tal fee of Rs 2,900 bymy school,
but there is no one inmy family
who earns like that. I am com-
pletely unable to pay this fee. I
havedreamstobecomesomeone
whenIgrowupbutifI’mnotable
to paymy fees, I won’t even be
able to takemyclassXII exams,”
saidJagjitSingh,studentofagov-
ernmentschoolinKeshavpuram.

Several studentsofDelhigovernmentschoolshavewritten
postcards totheCMandmadeonlineappeals.Archive

FINANCIAL CONSTRAINTS PROMPTED MOVE

Unable to pay Board fee, Delhi govt faces pressure in HC, from students

HERO AT WORK
FumigationdrivetocontroldenguebeingundertakenatLaxmiNagarmarket inEastDelhi
onWednesday. PraveenKhanna

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER23

FOUR DAYS after the Haryana
governmentissuedanotification
directing those wanting to get
themselves tested for Covid for
“non-medical reasons” to pay a
certain predetermined rate for
the test, the Gurgaon district
healthdepartment is looking to
“encourage” them to approach
private facilities, which charge
the same amount. Officials said
themove is aimed at allowing
governmentfacilitiestofocuson
peopleatgreaterriskofcontract-
ing the infection and treating
themontime.
According to officials, there

hasbeenanincreaseinthenum-
berofpeoplegettingthemselves
tested at government facilities
fornon-medicalreasons,suchas

interstateorinternationaltravel,
requirementforemployment,or
admissionsineducational insti-
tutions, over thepast fewdays.
The state government has

fixed the rate for testingpersons
underthesecategoriesatRs1,600
for RT-PCR, Rs 650 for Rapid
Antigen Testing, and Rs 250 for
IgG-basedELISATesting.Therates
arethesameatprivatefacilities.
“Testing people is not an is-

sue but our goal is to focus on
thosewhohaveahigherchance
of being infected so thatwecan
treat themontime.Byconduct-
ingtestsforeverypersonwhois
coming,includingfornon-med-
icalreasons,wehavebeenstrug-
gling todoevenantigen tests of
theothersbecausetheresources
start falling short. This is creat-
ing a bit of a problem because
thetimeandresourcesarebeing
spent, and those who actually

needattentionareoftengetting
left out,” said Civil Surgeon Dr
VirenderYadav.
“Ourmainfocushastobeon

testingthosewhoarecontactsof
Covid patients or have symp-
tomsofcoronavirus.This iswhy
we are appealing to others, in-
cluding travellers, to ideally get
themselves tested through pri-
vate entities, which have the
same rates as the government
ones,”hesaid.
Following directions of the

Haryana government to desig-
natea“separateplace/centre/area
fortestingofsuchpersons,tode-
crease the risk of spread of such
infections to such individuals”,
the district health department
has set up a facility in Sector 10,
which began operations on
Monday. Officials said “around
25”peoplehavevisitedthefacil-
ityonadailybasissofar.

DDA’s public
consultation
for Master
Plan 2041

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THEDELHI Police chargesheet
filed at Karkardooma court last
weekmakes amention of two
“secretmeetings”whereintheal-
leged conspiracy behind the
NortheastDelhiriotswashatched.
As per the chargesheet, to

back its claim that thesemeet-
ings took place, police have af-
fixed two pictures of the first
meetingthattheyretrievedfrom
theFacebookaccountofapartic-
ipant,whilethesecondwascor-
roboratedby“reversemapping”
documents related to themur-
der of head constable Ratan Lal
and Intelligence Bureau staffer
Ankit Sharma. The chargesheet
states that during the second
meeting,20peopleallegedlysat
in a huddle at the Chand Bagh
protest site for a “brainstorming
session”whichlater“becamethe
genesis of several heinous and
brutalmurders”.
As per the chargesheet, the

first secret meeting allegedly
tookplaceonthenightofJanuary
23-24 at New Seelampur and
wasattendedbyformerJNUstu-
dent Umar Khalid, Pinjra Tod
members Natasha Narwal and
DevanganaKalita,Jamiastudent

Gulfishaandothers.
The chargesheet claims

Khaliddirected that the “protest
should ultimately escalate to ri-
otsandshouldresultinspillingof
bloodsofpolicemenandothers”
as this was “the only possible
means”toforcethe“Government
to withdraw CAA/NRC”. The
chargesheetclaimsthatKhaliddi-
rectedparticipantsto“inducelo-
calwomenofSeelampurtostart
stockpiling knives, acids... to be
usedinrioting”.
Police have attached two

photographs retrieved from
Facebook featuring Khalid,
Gulfisha and some others.
Narwal or Kalita do not feature
inthesephotographs.Policealso
claimtohavereliedonthestate-
mentsofsixprotectedwitnesses
and themobilephonedetails of
theaccusedpersons.
As per the chargesheet, the

secondsecretmeetingallegedly
took place on the night of
February 16-17 at Chand Bagh,
where“PinjraTodhadassumed
direct responsibility in the exe-
cution of carnage”. Police have
made these claims on the basis
of section 164 CrPC statements
of protectedwitnesses.
The chargesheet states that

documents pertaining to the
deaths of Lal, Rahul Solanki and

others were “reversemapped”
withtechnicalandoralevidence
onrecordtoascertainthattheal-
leged conspirators attended a
“secretmeeting at Chand Bagh
protest site… to escalate con-
frontationandviolenceoncethe
firstsparkswillbeignitedbythe
masterminds”.
“In the dead of the night at

about2amofFebruary17,about
20 persons sat in a huddle at

Chand Bagh protest site to plan
futurecourseofaction…labeled
asa‘BrainstormingSession’ona
WhatsAppgroupbyAthar after
one of the attendees of this
meetingrevoltedagainstthein-
sistence that violencewill have
to be done, this meeting
nonetheless,crystallizedtheac-
tionswhichlaterplayedout,”the
chargesheetalleges.
Policestatedthat“keychar-

acters”whoparticipated inthis
meeting came to a “clear and
cogent understanding” that
protest sites in Muslim domi-
natedareaswillhavetobecon-
verted intochakka jamsto“en-
gineer riots”.
Police have named Mohd

Ayub, Shadab Ahmad, Mohd
SaleemKhan and Ibrahim,who
were arrested for themurder of
head constable Lal, as partici-
pants in this meeting. Ahmad,
police claimed, was in regular
touchwith Kalita. Gulfisha has
alsobeennamedasaparticipant.
Mohd Mustaqueem, ar-

rested for the murder of
Solanki, is alleged tobe inclose
contact with one participant,
Rashid,whotaskedhim“tokill
a non-Muslim”, the
chargesheet states.
Police also claim the

weapons used to kill Solanki

were provided by Tahir, while
thecartridgeswereprovidedby
Suleman Siddique, one of the
participantsof thismeeting.
Police claim that Athar, the

keyconvenorofthismeeting,re-
ceived a call from filmmaker
RahulRoyonFebruary23,when
therewasamovementof “300-
odd female protesters from
Jahangirpuri whowere to later
precipitateviolenceatJafrabad”.
“The contours of premedi-

tatedactioncannotbediscerned
withanygreaterclaritythanthis,
conspiracy always has been
shrouded in the greyhallowsof
mystery,”thechargesheetstates.
When contacted, Tahir’s

lawyer Rizwan said, “In the IB
staffermurdercasechargesheet,
a Shaheen Bagh meeting was
mentioned,whichdidnotmatch
withwith timeline. To cover up
their lacunae, they have now
brought a Chand Baghmeeting
in this chargesheet.”
Gulfisha’s lawyerMehmood

Pracha said, “Police have got no
evidence so they filed a lengthy
chargesheetby concoctingfalse
narratives with protectedwit-
nessesandghost informers.”
Royaswell as the lawyersof

Khalid, Kalita and Narwal re-
fusedtocommentontheallega-
tions.

Thefirst secretmeetingwas
allegedlyattendedby
(clockwise fromtopright)
UmarKhalid,PinjraTod
membersNatashaNarwal,
DevanganaKalitaandJamia
studentGulfisha

AjitMohan,FacebookIndia
Vice-President

Riot chargesheet cites 2 ‘secret
meetings’ to plan ‘conspiracy’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE COVID-19 lockdown had
swept clean Delhi’s air, signifi-
cantly loweringthelevelsofpol-
lutants temporarily, before
“steadily rising back” with the
opening up of businesses and
transportation,ananalysisbythe
Central Pollution Control Board
(CPCB)shows.
The CPCB report,whichwas

releasedWednesday,statesthat
in terms of particulate matter
levels, PM2.5 had reduced by
24% during the pre-lockdown
phaseascomparedto2019,and
nearly 50% during the first two
phases of the lockdown. PM10
andNO2 showed a bigger drop
of 60% and 64% respectively in
the second phase of lockdown,
also seen against similar period
in2019.
Whencomparedagainstpre-

lockdownlevels,38%and33%re-
ductioninPM2.5and37%and30%
reductioninPM10wasobserved
duringthelockdownphase-Iand
phase-II inDelhi,thereportadds.

The report, ‘Impact of
Lockdown on Ambient Air
Quality’, looksatairqualitydata
inthreephases:March1-March
21,March 25-April 19 and April
20-May3,andcarriesacompar-
ativestudyoftheseperiodswith
the corresponding time phases
in2019.
“The study revealed that

sourcesassociatedwithvehicular
emissions, domestic/local coal
combustion,waste incineration
and urban organic aerosols re-
ducedsharplyfromthepre-lock-
down phase into lockdown
phase-Iandwerefoundtosteadily
rise backwith increasing relax-
ations in the lockdown," the re-
port states, quoting a study con-
ductedbyIITDelhiandIITKanpur.
Overall, betweenMarch25-

May3, thenumberofdayswith
'Good’, ‘Satisfactory’ and
‘Moderate’ air quality index
(AQI), as recordedby theCPCB,
increased to 40 in 2020 as
against 17 in 2019. There were
nodayswith 'Poor', 'Very Poor'
and 'Severe'AQIduring thispe-
riod in 2020 as against 23 in
2019.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE DELHI Development
Authority (DDA) Wednesday
organisedapublicconsultation
with residents and RWAs of
Group Housing Colonies in
Delhi, duringwhich thepartic-
ipants suggested that the
agency look into issues of ac-
cess,maintenanceandsecurity
of shared and common spaces
in thenextMaster Plan.
At present, theDDA ishold-

ing discussions with different
stakeholdersof thecity to form
MasterPlan2041asthepresent
master plan will expire next
year. A senior DDA official said
that issues related to terraces,
parks, common toilets and se-
curity facilities were also dis-
cussed and residents said the
focus should be on ensuring
more green cover.
Residents also pointed out

thatsomecolonieshadadopted
good practices for solid waste
management while others
were still struggling with
collection and segregation of
waste.
“They also called for pro-

motingsolarpanel installations,
underground cabling of elec-
tricity and OFC infrastructure,
which may be included in fu-
ture plans,” the official said.
Ensuringfiresafetyandpro-

vision of lifts were other con-
cernsrelatedtoredevelopment
andupgradation,hesaid.Some
participantsalsosuggestedcre-
ating specific redevelopment
policy for group housing
colonies with planned densifi-
cationandupgradationof infra-
structure, he said.
TheDDAwill alsoaccept in-

puts through its public portal.

Significant reduction
in pollutants during
lockdown: Data

In Noida,
hospitals see
Covid ICUs
running full

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER23

AS ICU beds for Covid patients
in private hospitals inNoida fill
up fast, the Gautam Buddh
Nagar CMOsaid that one of the
reasonsforthesuddenincrease
could bepeople delaying treat-
ment.
“The possible reason for es-

calation in ICUadmission isde-
lay in treatment. Every patient
must remember that the first
three days of symptoms ap-
pearing is very crucial. A lot of
times people wait for testing
and further treatment. By the
time the situation is under-
stood, theymight require oxy-
gensupplyoradmission in ICU.
Wehaven’tyet receivedanyre-
port of a patient in home isola-
tion being directly admitted to
ICU since we track them
closely,” said Dr Deepak Ohri,
CMOGautamBuddhNagar.
According to officials, be-

tween45%-50%patientswhoare
testedpositiveeverydayremain
inhome isolation.
At theGovernment Institute

of Medical Sciences (GIMS), all
25ICUbedsareoccupied.Thein-
stitutenowplanstoincreasethe
total ICU beds to 80. At Sharda
Hospital,half of the60 ICUbeds
are occupied at present. These
will be increased to140.
Besides Sharda and GIMS,

four other hospitals offer ICU
services for Covid patients. In
Fortis Hospital Sector 62, all 8
ICU beds are occupied,while at
Kailash Hospital, 27 out of 57
beds are occupied. A dedicated
Covid facility, YatharthHospital
in Noida Extension, has 90 pa-
tientsacross100 ICU beds. At
JaypeeHospital,40outof50ICU
bedsareoccupied.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,794 8,802
VENTILATORS 1,310 495

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep22 3,816 3,097 37 59,013
Sep23 3,714 4,465 36 59,580
Total 30,836* 2,20,866 5,087 26,97,333

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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2,56,789

Tenderissued
tobuild30
mohallaclinics
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmenthasissuedaten-
derforconstructionof30
mohalla clinics inWest
Delhi localities such as
UttamNagar, Janakpuri,
Vikaspuri,RajouriGarden
and Tilak Nagar, among
others. There are around
480suchclinicsinthecity
at themoment.

‘Trucklooters’
arrestedin
Palwal
NewDelhi:Threemenal-
legedly involved in loot-
ing trucks loaded with
items ranging from tea
leavestoaluminumwere
arrestedbyPalwalpolice
whileallegedlytravelling
ina lootedvehicle.Police
have identified themen
as Palwal residents
Rahish,RijjualiasRizwan,
and Rashid, who have
beeninvolvedinsixcases
of loot on the National
Highway since
December. “The accused
were arrested with a
looted truck fromwhich
seven coils of aluminum
were seized. Including
the truck, the total price
of the items seized is
around Rs 60 lakh,” said
Deepak Gahlawat,
SuperintendentofPolice.

Familytaken
hostage,
robbedin
Ghaziabad
Ghaziabad: A house in
Ghaziabadwasrobbedon
Tuesdaynightafteratleast
4persons took the family
members hostage.
Accordingtopolice,thein-
cidentoccurredinBBlock
ofAvantikaColonyinKavi
Nagar. The house be-
longedtoalocalbusiness-
man,whowaspresent in
the housewith hiswife
and daughterwhen the
accused entered the
houseafter11.30pm.The
accused allegedly stole
cashand jewelleryworth
Rs7-8lakh.

Securityguard
killedin
GreaterNoida
factory
Noida: A security guard
was allegedlymurdered
byanother guardposted
in the same factory in
Greater Noida Tuesday
night. According to po-
lice,Sonu,thevictim,had
an altercation with the
accused,Ankit,regarding
change of duty shifts.
"Initiallytheinformation
was given that the secu-
rity guard has been shot
while tryingto foila rob-
bery attempt. But when
wequestionedAnkit ag-
gressively, it appeared
thatAnkitandSonuhada
fight. Basedonprima fa-
cie information, Ankit
has been arrested.
Further enquiry is pend-
ing," said Rajesh Kumar
Singh, DCP Greater
Noida. ENS

BRIEFLY

Opt for pvt labs to get tested for
non-medical purposes: Gurgaon
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INPARLIAMENTMonsoonSession
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■Makingthevaledictoryremarksat
theendof the252ndsessionof
RajyaSabha,Vice-Presidentand
HouseChairmanMVenkaiahNaidu
countedthatmembershadtosit in
sixdifferent locations—chambers
andgalleriesof boththeHouses.As
hementionedtheseveralother
adjustmentsdone for themembers,
he told them,“Whenyougetbackto
yourrespectivestatesand
constituencies,youwillbeavailable
forconsultationandguidancethat is
requiredbythepeople tocontain
thespreadof thecoronavirusand
copewiththesocio-economic
consequences.”

■MakinghisappearanceintheLok
Sabhaforthefirst timeinthe
MonsoonSession,PMNarendra
Modicausedabuzz, includingon
socialmedia, thathemayspeakon
issuesthepandemicsince its
shadowloomedoverthe10-day
Parliamentsession.However,hedid
notspeakandsomeMPspointedout
that itwascustomaryforthePrime
Minister tobepresent intheHouse
whentheSessionconcludes.

THEPANDEMICEFFECT

NOQUESTIONHOUR:
MYQUESTIONS

■ What emphasis has
been given to fisheries
sector reeling under the
Covid impact?
LAVUKRISHNADEVARAYALU,
YSRCONGRESSPARTY

House Diaries

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

WITH THEOpposition boycotting the pro-
ceedings to protest against suspension of
eightMPs, the Rajya Sabha onWednesday
saw eight Bills passedwithin three-and-a-
half hours,beforetheHousewasadjourned
sinedie.
Three Bills about the new labour codes

were passed even though Leader of
Opposition GhulamNabi Azad, alongwith
leadersofnineotherparties,askedChairman
MVenkaiahNaiduthatthelegislationshould
not be taken up in their absence. But the
Housewentaheadwith them.
NaidulatersaidheallowedtheBillssince

therewas no “assurance” fromOpposition

leaders that theywould bepresent. He also
said that under Article 122 of Constitution,
“validity of any proceedings of Parliament
cannotbequestioned”.
OnTuesday,againamidOppositionboy-

cott, Rajya Sabha had passed seven Bills,
drawing criticism from leaders of someop-
positionparties.
The Bills passed on Wednesday, are

nearly one-third of 25 bills passed by Rajya
Sabha in its252ndsession in10days.
The eight Bills passed include Foreign

Contribution(Regulation)AmendmentBill;
Bilateral Netting of Qualified Financial
ContractsBill;andJ&KOfficialLanguagesBill.
Appropriation Bill No. 3 for financial year
2016-17andAppropriationBillNo.4forthe
current financial year, for additional funds,
passedbyLokSabhaearlier,were sent back

totheLowerHousewithoutanydiscussion.
The three Bills to replace 25 laws with

three labour codes—Occupational Safety,
Health And Working Conditions Code,
Industrial Relations Code, and Code on
Social Security — were passed, even as
Azad and nine other Opposition leaders
wrote to Naidu, stating that “we urge you
not tohave the following threeBillspassed
today in theabsenceof Oppositionparties
in theHouse”, as they “affect livelihood of
crores of workers”.
Besides Azad, the letter was signed by

O’Brien(TMC),RamGopalYadav(SP),Tiruchi
Siva (DMK), Elamaram Kareem (CPI-M),
Binoy Viswam (CPI), Manoj Jha (RJD), K
Keshav Rao (TRS), Sanjay Singh (AAP), and
Jose KMani of KC-M. O’Brien and Kareem
were suspended for the rest of the session

onMonday.
Naidu later told the House that he re-

ceived Azad’s letter around 12.20 pm. The
Bills were passed soon after 1 pm. “I dis-
cusseditwiththe(RS)secretariatandIhave
gonethroughpreviousprecedents,"hesaid.
Defendingthenewcodes,MoS(Indepen-

dentCharge)forLabourandEmploymentSa-
ntoshKumarGangwarsaidtheaimof“labour
reform” is toprovidea“transparentsystem”
for thechangedbusinessatmosphere.
He said the lawwouldensure that all 50

croreworkersoforganisedandunorganised
sectorsgetminimumwage,arepaidontime,
andhave the legal right tohaveanappoint-
ment letter.Thenewcodeswillmakeiteas-
ier for employers to hire and fire workers,
andindustrialworkerswillhavetogivea60-
daynotice togoonastrike.

‘FCRA Bill not against NGOs’
ReplyingtoadebateontheFCRAamendment
Bill,MoS(Home)NityanandRaisaid,“This is
certainlyaBill tobringtransparency. It isnot
against NGOs (per se); onlyNGOswhich do
notadheretotransparencymayfeelbad.This
Bill is in the interest of NGOs and trans-
parency.”HesaidtheBillwasnecessaryinthe
context of internal security, as there have
been instances in the pastwhereNGOs did
notdisclosetheirforeignfundinganddidnot
furnishproperauditof theirexpenditure.
Ontheprovisiontomakeitmandatoryfor

NGOmembers to furnish Aadhaar, Rai told
theHousethataspertheSupremeCourt'sor-
der, the government can bring a law to use
Aadhaartoidentifycertaincategoriesofpeo-
ple. He said someNGOs had earlierwanted
toconceal the identityof theirmembers.

ChairmanNaidutakesup labourcode legislationdespite letter from10oppnparty leadersurginghimnot to inOppn’sabsence

Oppn boycott on, RS passes 8 Bills in less than 4 hours

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THEMONSOONsessionofParliament,oneof
themost rancorous and fractious in recent
memory, came to a premature end on
Wednesday. But thebattle between thegov-
ernment and theunitedOppositionover the
twofarmBillsthatwerepassedamidmassive
protestsisonlyexpectedtointensify,andmove
tothecourtsandthestreets.
The session, held in the shadow of the

Covid-19pandemicwithextraordinarymeas-
urestominimisethespreadofthenovelcoro-
navirus,endedaweekaheadof itsscheduled
October1closingafteralargenumberofMPs
testedpositive. Therewas intensebitterness
anddiscordduringthelastfourdays,witheight
OppositionMPssuspendedfromRajyaSabha
and theOpposition staying away fromboth
Housesonthelastday.
Most Opposition parties have extended

theirsupporttoaBharatbandhcalledbyfarm-
ers’groupsprotestingthetwobillsonFriday.
TheCongresshasannouncedanationwide

agitation,andseveralotherOppositionparties
plantoholdstreetprotests.TheCPM-ledLeft
government inKerala and theCongress gov-
ernment inPunjabareplanning tomove the
SupremeCourtagainstthefarmBills.
TheTrinamool Congress, oneof themost

vocalopponentsof thesebills,planstoshow-
case it asyet another instanceof theBJPgov-
ernment’s“assault”ontherightsofstates.West
Bengalwill haveAssembly elections inMay
next year, alongwithKerala. TheBihar elec-
tionsaredue inOctober-November thisyear,
andtheBills,andthewayinwhichtheywere
rammedthroughinRajyaSabha,seemtohave
unitedtheOpposition.
PartiesliketheSPandAAP,whichhadbeen

maintaininganarms’lengthdistancefromthe
Oppositiongrouping,haverejoinedthem.The
TelanganaRashtra Samithi has joinedhands
withtheOppositionforthefirsttimeinthere-
centpast.TheNDAsufferedasetbackwiththe
Shiromani Akali Dal pulling out itsMinister
andjoiningtheantifarmBillsprotests.
TheMonsoon sessionwas productive in

termsofpassageofbills,butwasextraordinary
inmanyways.ThepassageofthefarmBillsin
thedinwithoutavoteonSundayledtofierce
protests by Oppositionmembers, and the
movingof anunprecedentedvoteofno-con-
fidenceagainstDeputyChairmanHarivansh.
Theeight suspendedMPs sat onaday-night
dharnaonthepremisesofParliament.
With theOppositionboycotting thepro-

ceedings, Rajya Sabhapassed15Bills in two
days, including thecontroversial labour code
BillsonWednesday. “Duringthe10sittings,a
total of 25Bills have beenpassed and6Bills
havebeenintroduced.Theproductivityofthe
HouseduringthisSessionhasbeen100.47per
cent. As against the scheduledavailable time
of 38hours and30minutes, the actual func-
tionaltimeoftheHousehasbeen38hoursand
41minutes,”ChairmanMVenkaiahNaidusaid
inhis valedictory address. The LokSabha too
passed25Bills,andSpeakerOmBirlasaidthe
productivityof theHousewas167percent.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THECONGRESSboycotted the lastdayof Lok
Sabha’struncatedMonsoonsessiontoprotest
the suspensionof OppositionMPs including
threeofitsowninRajyaSabha,butdifferences
emergedwithin theparty’s leadership in the
LowerHouseonwhethertostayawayduring
the Speaker’s valedictory address on
Wednesday.
Thelackofcoordinationbetweenthelead-

ershipof theCongress inthetwoHousestoo,
was in evidenceduring theday. Sources said
the Lok Sabha leadership of the partywas
“completely unaware” of a protest that the
RajyaSabhaOppositionheldonthepremises
ofParliamentHouseinthemorning.Asimilar
protestwas organised by the Congress and
otherOppositionparties in the evening, but
manyOppositionMPsweremissing.
Atameetingof CongressMPs, theparty’s

leaderinLokSabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury
argued that they shouldnot stay away from
thevalediction. As is customary, the Speaker
delivers his valedictory address at the endof
the session, afterwhich thenational song is
playedbeforetheHouseisadjournedsinedie.
Chowdhury is learnt to have been sup-

portedbyChiefWhipKodikunnilSuresh,but
deputyleaderintheHouseGauravGogoiand
someMPssuchasShashiTharoorarguedthat
their boycott of Parliament should be com-
plete.MostMPsfromKeralaarguedinfavour
ofatotalboycott,sourcessaid.
The sources said thatChowdhuryargued

that the Congress’s oppositionwas not to
Parliamentasaninstitution.Hesaidthatparty
MPs should be present during the national
songsothatawrongmessageisnotconveyed.
HetoldMPsthatthevaledictionwasnotgov-
ernmentbusiness— itwaspartof the “tradi-
tion,customsandpractice”ofParliament.
Those opposed toChowdhury, however,

argued that participating in the valediction
wouldamount to takingpart in theproceed-
ings.PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwaspres-
entinLokSabhaduringthevalediction.Healso
attendedthevaledictioninRajyaSabhaearlier
intheday.
Congress president Sonia Gandhi last

monthsetupagroupeachforLokSabhaand
RajyaSabhatofacilitateandensuretheeffec-
tivefunctioningofthepartyinthetwoHouses.
Soniahadsaidthatjointmeetingsofthegroups
wouldbeconvened“asandwhenneeded”.
Sourcessaidnocoordinationbetweenthe

LokSabhaandRajyaSabhaleadershipsof the
CongresswasvisibleduringtheMonsoonses-
sion. No jointmeetings of the groupswere
held,andonthelastday,CongressMPsof the
twoHousesprotested separately against the
government.

Congress a house
divided, MPs split
over attending
Speaker’s address

OppositionMPsprotestagainst thefarmBills, atParliamentonWednesday.PTI

Monsoon Session inNumbers
With Lok Sabha andRajya Sabha adjourned sine die, eight days ahead of schedule, a look at how they fared

RAJYASABHA
10SITTINGS

3.25HOURSLOST EXTRATIME:3HOURS,26MINUTES

25
Bills
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6
Bills

introduced

100.47%
House

Productivity

57%
timeusedfor
legislative
business

198
Members
spokeonBills

92
ZeroHour
mentions

66
Special
mentions

Though this
sessionhasbeen

satisfying in termsof
productivity, there have
been someareas of
concern aswell.”
MVENKAIAHNAIDU
CHAIRMAN, RAJYASABHA

Despite the threat
of theCovid-19

pandemic, youprioritised
your constitutional
responsibility... I
congratulate you.”
—OMBIRLA
SPEAKER, LOKSABHA

LOKSABHA
10SITTINGS

*HOUSERAN23HOURSMORETHANALLOTTEDTIME

25
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business

32%
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non-legislative

business

43%
timeusedfor
non-legislative

business

2,300
questions’ replies
tabled inHouse

370
public interest
mattersraised

855
papers tabled
byministers

Session of rancour ends prematurely,
battle over farmBills set to continue

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR

Naidu points to ruckus, Birla congratulates MPs

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THERE WERE echoes of the upcoming
Assembly elections inBihar in Lok Sabhaon
Wednesday,withmembersfromthestaterais-
inglocalissuesasmattersofurgentpublicim-
portance.
WhileformerUnionministerRajivPratap

Rudy (BJP) took the time to praise Prime
MinisterNarendraModi andChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar, someMPs fromNDA allies
pressed for theneed formore development
work,especiallyspecificroads.
Rudyexpressedconfidencethattheruling

alliancewouldbevictoriousintheBiharelec-
tionsandsaid this isdue to theworkofModi
andNitish.Overthelastfewyears,hesaid,the
numberofbridgesover theGangahavegone
up, and ametro railway system for Patna is
nowintheworks.
SushilKumarSingh,BJP

MP from Aurangabad in
the state, demanded four-
laning of National
Highway-139.He said the
highway,which connects
Bihar to Jharkhand and
Chhattisgarh, takes heavy
traffic andheavyvehicles,
andisindesperateneedof
anupgrade.
“Ihavebeenraisingthis

many times but the state
government says theyde-
cideitbasedonasurveyof
vehicular traffic. But that
survey is of 2011,when the
two-laneroadwasn’tbuilt,
and therefore the traffic
volumewaslower,”hesaid.
Veena Devi, LJP MP

fromVaishali,raisedtheis-
sue of flood in Bihar, and
her district in particular.
Shesaidthefloodleftpeo-
ple indistress,andamajor-
ity of roads inher areabro-
ken. “The state government is doingwhat it
can, but this situation needs help from the
Centre,”shesaid.
RamKripalYadav,BJPMPfromPatliputra,

saidthatdespiterepeatedrequests,“fourtofive”
approachroadshavebeenshutoffbyDanapur
Cantonment. “This is affecting thousandsof
peopleandcausingimmensetrouble,”hesaid.
Yadavsaidithadbeenagreedthattheseroads
will be opened, but their continued closure
meantthatpeopleofhisconstituencyhaveto
travelanextra10kmeveryday.

In poll run-up,
echoes of Bihar
in Lok Sabha

LS passes Bill to
manage, operate
ports better

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

WITHMOST opposition parties continuing
their boycott of proceedings in solidarity
with the suspendedRajya Sabhamembers,
the Lok Sabha onWednesday passed the
MajorPortAuthorityBill.
The Bill wasmoved byMinister of State

forShippingMansukhMandaviya,whosaid
it is important formanagement of ports to
changeover time.
Mandaviyasaid theBill aimsto“provide

forregulation,operationandplanningofma-
jorports inIndiaandtovesttheadministra-
tion,controlandmanagementof suchports
upon theBoards ofMajor PortAuthorities.”
Hesaid,“Ourmaritimehistoryisveryoldand
one of theworld's oldest example is Lothal
in Gujarat. A 5,000-year-old dock has been
found.Howorganisedthedockwasandthe
systems is testament toourhistory.”
Mandaviyasaidthat thereare204ports,

12majorports, aswell asminorandprivate
ports, in thecountry, andtheBill aims to in-
crease competition between ports in India
and those across the world, as well as in-
crease competition between private and
publicports.
BJPmembers such as Bhartiben Shiyal

andGopalShettybackedtheBill,whichalso
gotsupportfromtheBJD,JD(U),AIADMKand
YSRCongress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

INHISvaledictory remarks toend the252nd
session of Rajya Sabha, Chairman andVice-
PresidentMVenkaiahNaiduexpressedhisdis-
pleasureattheeventsof thisweek.
“Thoughthissessionhasbeensatisfyingin

termsof productivity, therehavebeen some
areas of concern aswell.Weneed to collec-
tively ponder over these issues formaking a
differenceinfuture,”hesaid.
Naidumentionedthatforthe“firsttimein

this history” of Rajya Sabha, amotion for re-
movalofDeputyChairmanwasgiven,which
herejectedonthegroundsthatitshouldhave
beenaresolutionandneededa14-daynotice.
“ThedevelopmentsintheHousesurround-

ing this unprecedented move have been
deeply painful for all those who hold the

stature and thedignity of this augustHouse
deartotheirhearts,”hesaid.
On Sunday, theUpperHousewitnessed

ruckus as twoBills related to the agriculture
sectorwerepassedbyavoicevoteevenasthe
Oppositiondemandedadivisionvote.Thenext
day, the government brought in amotion to
suspendeightOppositionleadersandthattoo
waspassedbyavoicevote.
Naidu,without going into the details of

“thoseunpleasantturnofevents”appealedto
themembers“tokindlyensurethatsuchun-
seemlybehaviourisnotrepeated”.
Naidusaid“ithurtsmethemostwhenthe

Chairisrenderedhelplessbytheturnofevents
and has to perforce take action against the
membersaspertherules”.
But, he said, itwasnot the “first time that

somemembers are suspended andBills are
passedwhensomesectionsoftheHouseboy-
cotttheproceedings”.

TheHouse rules provide for suspending
members“whenitbecomesinevitable”andif
“legislativeworkisnottakenupduringtheboy-
cottbysomesectionsoftheHouse,itmaylegit-
imise suchboycott asaneffective instrument
ofblockinglegislation”,theChairmansaid.
ItistheOpposition’s“right”toprotest,“but

thequestionishowshoulditbedone”,hesaid.
“Thefloorof thisaugustHouseisthemostef-
fectiveplatformforcontestationof ideas.”
RespondingtoremarksmadebyLeaderof

OppositionGhulamNabiAzadonMondaythat
thestatureoftheLeaderofOppositionhasdi-
minishedovertheyears,NaidusaidthatAzad
“didnotspecifytheperiodduringwhenithas
happened”butaddedthat“it isanimportant
observationthatshouldnotbeoverlooked”.
“LeaderoftheOppositionisverycentralto

orderly functioningof theHouseand it ismy
firmconvictionthatdilutinghisroleisunthink-
able,”Naiduasserted.

In Lok Sabha, SpeakerOmBirla said this
session was "historic" in many ways, and
thankedlegislatorsfor“stayinglatetowork”
despitethethreatofCovid.Onthelastdayof
thesession,evenastherewasnoOpposition
as they boycotted proceedings, there was
muchmutualadmirationonshow,withMPs
praisingBirla’s roleasSpeaker.
Inhisspeechjustbeforeannouncingthat

Lok Sabha was adjourned sine die, Birla
thankedMPs for adhering to all protocols.
HesaidMPshadbeenpresentonweekends
aswell,andthankedRajyaSabhaChairman
and Vice-President M Venkaiah Naidu for
his support.
Earlier,MinisterforParliamentaryAffairs

PrahladJoshisaidBirlaneededtobethanked
for taking special attention to detail in this
sessionamidCovid.Hesaidthat inasession
that has been politically tense, Birla had
takeneveryonealong.

Rudy

VeenaDevi

RamKripal

New Delhi
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U.P. POWER TRANSNSMI-
SSION CORPORATION LTD. E-
Tender Notice Online e-Bids are

invited for "Construction and
commissioning or Four nos. 132kV GIS
Feeder Bay at 400kV GIS S/s Sec-123,
Noida" on Turn-key basis against Tender
Specn. No. ESD-8/155. E-tender
uploaded on 21.09.2020 on
https//etender.up.nic.in. EMD Cost for
the tender is Rs.19 Lacs and tender Fee
of Rs. 11,800.00 will be deposited
through RTGS/NEFT. Last date for
submission of tender is 26.10.2020 at
16:00 Hrs and opening of part-I is
28.10.2020 at 16:00 Hrs. Total Quantity
of work, tender specification and other
terms and conditions is as per tender
document available on the e-tender
portal. Undersigned reserve the right to
cancel the e-Bids without assigning any
reason. Corrigendum, Addendum,
Extension if any shall be uploaded only
on the above website. Bidders are
advised to visit the website regularly for
updated information from time to time.
Superintending Engineer, Electy.
765/400kV SDC, 11th floor, Shakti
Bhawan Extn. lucknow.

Àfa. 334/ BÊ.EÀf.Oe.-8/155/II dQ³ffaI : 22.09.2020

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE BJP’SWest Bengal unit has
askedthenationalleadershipfor
sixUnionMinisterstolaunchits
campaign in the state ahead of
the Assembly polls due next
year.
At ameetingofWest Bengal

BJP’s core committee on
Wednesday, state leaders, in-
cluding the party’s general sec-
retary Kailash Vijayvargiya,
askedthenational leadershipto
send Union Ministers Smriti
Irani,PiyushGoyal,PrahladPatel,
Narendra Singh Tomar,
DharmendraPradhanandKiren
Rijijju to the state for a party
campaign.
Partysourcessaidtheminis-

ters will campaign for about
one-and-a-half months and
thenthepartywillholdameet-
ing to decide the next course of
action.
While Irani is fluent in

Bangla,Pradhanislikelytofocus
on areas closer to Odisha; Rijiju
will campaign in the areas near
northeasternstatesandTomaris
expected to counter the
Opposition’s campaign against
the farmbills.
“Since West Bengal has a

widenetworkofrailways,Goyal
can be influential too and Patel
would fit in our election narra-
tive focused on culture and
youth,” saidasource.
Party leaders who attended

themeeting said the BJPwould
soonembarkonamassivecam-
paign in thestate thatwill focus
on the “political killing,murder
of democracy and the lawless-

ness in thestate”.
Theparty’snarrative,sources

said, would be that the
Trinamool Congress is trying to
change the cultural and social
character of West Bengal. The
BJP has also been accusing the
Trinamool of indulging in ap-
peasement politics to woo the
Muslim support base, which
they say includes illegal immi-
grants fromBangladesh.
Theparty has sought the in-

tervention of Home Minister
AmitShahagainst the “radicali-
sation”of theyouth in thestate,
saying that the state's ruling
party is trying to turn the state
into a “breeding ground for ter-
rorism”.
On October 8, BJP’s Yuva

Morcha will hold a rally in
Kolkata against the Mamata
Banerjee government, party
sources said. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER23

PEPSICOHASdecidedtocloseits
production unit in Kerala due to
allegedlabourunrest.
Thiscomes15yearsafterCoca

Cola, another soft drinkmajor,
wound up its plant in the state
amidprotestsovergroundwater
exploitationandpollution.
ThePepsiCounit inPalakkad,

operated by franchisee Varun
Beverages Ltd, served amanda-
tory closure notice to the state
labour department on Tuesday
after being in lockout since
March. The employees at the
unit—affiliatedtoCITU(ofCPI-M),
INTUC(ofCongress)andBMS(of
RSS)—havebeenprotestingsince
December,demandingwagehike
andbetter serviceconditions for
contractlabourers,demandsthat
werependingforayearthen.
As the protest by 280-odd

contractworkerswas joined by
110 regular employees, produc-
tion at the unit was affected.
Subsequently,themanagement
declared a lockdown from
March22.
Theunit,establishedin2001

at industrial belt Kanjikode, has

been engaged in packaged
drinkingwater and soft drinks
under thePepsibrand.
InMarch 2019, PepsiCo had

handedover theplant to its bot-
tling partner Varun Beverages
due to labour strike demanding
benefitsandhikeinwagesofcon-
tract labourers. Before being as-
signedtothefranchise, theplant
wasclosedforawhile.Production
resumedafteranagreementwas
struckwithworkers.
Sources in themanagement

saidtheyhadtogoforlockdown
becauseofthelosscausedbythe
strikeinFebruarythisyear.Even
though police protection was
provided, employees on duty
wereassaulted, theysaid.
CITU leader and Joint Trade

UnionActionCommitteegeneral
secretary SRamesh said the clo-
surewouldimpact500-oddem-
ployeeswhoaredirectlyor indi-
rectly associatedwith the firm.
“Several rounds of talks have
beenconvenedinrecentmonths,
butthemanagementstickstoits
stand.Wehavebeendemanding
betterwages, ESI and bonus for
contract labourers,”hesaid.
“...There may be another

roundoftalksasafinalattempt...
A positive result is unlikely,” a
sourcesaid.

MADHYA PRADESH Chief
Minister SHIVRAJ SINGH
CHOUHAN speaks to IRAM
SIDDIQUE about his govern-
ment’s aims and achievements,
andhow it ismanaging thepan-
demic and related challenges.
Excerpts:

HowistheChouhan
governmentof2020different
fromthoseof2003,2008and
2013,whenyouhadafull
mandate?Doyoufindit
difficulttomaterialiseyour
ideasforthestate?
Thereisnodifference.Thereis

only one aim—prosperity of
MadhyaPradeshandprogressof
itspeople. It isthesamethenand
now,butthereisadifferenceinsit-
uations andproblems. Todaywe
have a pandemic at hand,with
which there are economicprob-
lemsnot just inMadhyaPradesh
but also in other states and the
Centre.Thecommitmentsarethe
same,buttheproblemsarediffer-
ent. Then, as CM, Iworkedwith
myteamanddidn’tfaceanydiffi-
culties, even today I am sur-
roundedbythesameteam.

Youhaverolledoutbenefits
worthRs60,000croreunder
variousschemes.Howareyou
managingitinthiseconomic
crisis?
Itistruethatweareinaneco-

nomiccrisis—ourrevenuecollec-
tionwas down 24 per cent last
month.We received someGST
compensation, but theCentre is
alsofacingproblems.Butwiththe
pandemic, people need these
benefitsmorethanever...Money
leftwith different departments
under schemes thatwasnot be-
ingutilisedwastakenup.Wetried

tomakebetteruseofourrevenue.
Thenweborrowedmoneyup to
3.5per cent of theGDP.Wegave
Rs 25,000 crore to farmers for
wheat procurement. This gave a
littlepushtotheeconomy.Wedis-
tributedmoney to the poor and
restartedSambalYojana, 27 lakh
were included in PDS, scholar-
ships and pensions were
restarted,wegavecropinsurance.

DoyoufeeltheCentreshould
spendmore?
Weneedtoberealistic.Where

willtheCentregetthemoney?It,
too, has its priorities. Todaypro-
tectionofbordersisabigpriority...
They have their ownproblems,
andweneedtounderstandthem
andworktogetherwitharealistic
approach.

ThefarmBillsarebeing

opposedbymanystates.Your
commentontheissue?
People are spreadingmyths.

Whyshouldwe force the farmer
to sell his produce only in the
mandi?Madhya Pradeshmade
these changes before theCentre
did.We are not shutting down
mandisthroughthisBill.Theywill
function and trade will go on
throughthem.Butweareprovid-
ing options apart frommandi...
Mandisneedtomakethemselves
attractive so that farmers them-
selves decide to sell produce
there... Today it is easier to do e-
trading.Theamendmentisinthe
commercialinterestofthefarmer.
Itwill encouragecompetition, so
weshouldgiveitachance.

Yourecentlyannouncedlocal
jobswillonlybeforchildrenof
MadhyaPradesh.Don’tyou
feelthiswillgoagainstthe
federalstructureofthe
country?
Weneedtosafeguardthefed-

eral structureof the country and
takingthisintodueconsideration,
we are working out a way in
whichitcanbedoneandtheunity
of thecountryisnotaffected.We
are all children ofMother India.
But if a factory is comingup, the
local people feel their land has
been taken over, this feeling
shouldbetakenintoaccount.

Asubstantialnumberof
ministersinyourcabinet
about14—arethosewhocame
fromtheJyotiradityaScindia
camp.Doesthisnotgiveriseto
rivalry?
Thereisnoquestionof rivalry

orrift in theranks. I interactwith
ScindiaandthePradeshAdyaksh
(of theBJP,VDSharma)onareg-

ular basis over thephone.When
thishappened (22MLAsswitch-
ing over from Congress to join
BJP), thosewhowereministers
were switchingover to theBJP, it
wasdecidedthattheyneedtobe
madeministersotherwiseitcould
havebeen injustice to them.One
hastobepractical,otherwiseyou
wouldn’thaveagovernment.

Whyistherereluctanceto
includeeggsasamodeof
nutritionforchildrenin
anganwadisdespitethe
proposalbeingreiterated?
MadhyaPradeshhasamind-

setthatonthebanksofNarmada
therearesadhu-santsandgener-
ally non-vegetarian food is not
consideredwell.Anganwadisare
frequentedbythosewhoeatveg-
etarian and non-vegetarian... If
peoplewanttoeateggs,theycan
haveitathome,itistheirchoice.I
believemilk and eggs are equal
whenitcomestonutritionalcon-
tent.Butmakingitaboneofcon-
tentionthatnomatterwhathap-
penseggswillbegivenisnotright.

Thereareover1lakhCovid-19
casesinMP,whichisheaded
forbypolls,andthestateis
facingshortageofoxygen.
Howareyouhandlingthe
situation?
Thereareabout21,000active

cases, but numbers are growing
after unlocking. But lockdown
cannotcontinue.Weareincreas-
ingICUbeds,hospitalsandgiving
importancetohomeisolation.For
oxygenshortage,wehavespoken
to theCentrewhich ismaking it
available.We are also getting it
fromBhilaisteelplant.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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SHIVRAJ SINGH
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MADHYAPRADESH

‘Why shouldwe force the
farmer to sell only inmandi?’DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HERO OF ZERO HOUR
MINISTEROF Parliamentary Affairs Pralhad Joshi took some
time to praise Lok Sabha Speaker OmBirla onWednesday.
WhiletherewaspraiseforhishandlingofCovid,Joshialsoap-
preciatedBirlagivingnewMPsachancetospeakinParliament.
“YouhavebecometheheroofZeroHour,” Joshisaid.

IN PROTEST
THE CONGRESS-LEDOpposition held an impressive protest
againstthefarmBills,butitseemsbettercoordinationwould
havegotmoreMPstojointhem.First,someCongressleaders
stood in frontof theGandhi statuebefore theLokSabhawas
tomeet at 6pm, but noone seemed toknowwhowoulddo
what. First Gaurav Gogoi raised slogans, thenManickam
Tagore askedHibi Eden to lead the slogan-shouting. Slowly,
MPsfromtheDMK,NCPandLeftjoined,butotherOpposition
partiesweremissing, apparently because theywere not in-
formed. As the leadersmarched from the Gandhi statue to
Ambedkarstatue,KeralaMPsshoutedslogans inMalayalam
and then Tamilians did so in their language. Later, Congress
MPfromPunjabRavneetSinghBittubroughtsomehaystacks,
withwhichMPsprotested in frontof theGandhi statue.

ISRAEL CALLING
AMID THE pandemic, Israel’s ambassador RonMalka has
starteddomestic diplomatic travel. InGujarat, hemetAdani
group chairman Gautam Adani and thanked him for the
“warmhospitality&insightfulconversation”.Malkasaidthe
Adanigrouphas thequalitiesneeded for successfulpartner-
ship.Adani called Israel “an inspiringnation”, and said there
wassomuchtolearnfrom“technology,agriculture,defence,
energy,water”.

SHOW OF SUPPORT
SEVERALFARMERSfromdistrictssurroundingDelhireached
theofficial residenceofAgricultureMinisterNarendraSingh
Tomar and congratulated him on the passage of farm Bills.
They included senior citizens, sportingmasks and turbans.
Theyheldplacards that read: ‘Farmershavegot full freedom
after70years’.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,SEPTEMBER23

BENGALURU-BASED journalist
and former Amnesty
International India head Aakar
Patel recorded his statement
with the Surat CrimeBranchon
Monday after getting anticipa-
tory bail in a defamation com-
plaint filed against him over a
tweet on the Ghanchi commu-
nity.
The complaint was filed by

PurneshModi, who represents
Surat City (West) in Gujarat
Assembly, in July this year.
Purnesh is also president of the
Samast Gujarati Modhvanik
Samaj.
Assistant Commissioner of

Police(SuratCityCrimeBranch)
R R Sarvaiya said, “Aakar Patel
camewith anticipatory bail on
Monday.Werecordedhis state-
ments and later allowed him to
go.We also told him to remain
present at the Crime Branch
whenever required."
Patel, who could not be

reached for a comment, has
tweeted that he had also been

asked to hand over his devices
for "examination by the FSL
(Forensic Science laboratory)”
nextweek.
Patel had got anticipatory

bail from the Surat Sessions
court onMonday afternoon in
the case registeredby the Surat
Crime Branch under IPC
Sections153(A)(promotingen-
mitybetweendifferentgroups),
295 (A) (intent to insult a class
of people), 505(1), (b), (c) (pub-
licstatementintenttocausefear
amongpublic)and499and500
(defamation) following a com-
plaint filed by Purnesh Modi

againsthis tweets.
According to details men-

tioned in the police complaint,
PurneshstatedthatPatel,whois
originallyfrom Suratandisnow
basedinBengaluru,hadonJune
24 and June 27 tweeted on the
Ghanchi community, to which
Purnesh belongs, purportedly
connecting it to the Sabarmati
train carnage in Godhra on
February27,2002.
Purneshalsomentionedthat,

people with Modi (Hindu
Ghanchi) surname come from
Modhvanik Samaj and are
presentlybasedinGujarat. “The
GhanchiMuslimsof Godhra in-
volved in the attack on
SabarmatiExpresshavenocon-
nection or relationwith us. The
accused had defamed the pres-
ent PrimeMinister of India and
formerPrimeMinisters. Theac-
cusedAakarPatelhaddone this
intentionally, targeting Prime
MinisterNarendraModianden-
tire Modi Ghanchi samaj for
someunknowngain.”
TheFIR stated, “Theaccused

wanted to damage prevailing
peace andharmony in the soci-
etybysuch tweets.”

Bengal BJP seeks
6 Union Ministers
for 2021 campaign

AakarPatelhadtweteedon
theGhanchicommunityon
June24and27. Twitter

FIR against ex-head of Amnesty
India for tweet on community

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

IT ISN'T just India inLadakhthat
Chinaisprovoking—andthena-
ture of its provocation isn't just
military.
FromIndia’sneighbourhood

tothecapitalsaroundtheworld
—fromAustraliaandJapantothe
US and the EU— the aggressive
expansionismoftheauthoritar-
ian regime in Beijing is seen to
pose an unprecedented chal-
lenge.
InSouthAsia,IndiaandChina

arecompetinglikeneverbefore,
and the faultlines are sharpen-
ing in theneighbourhood.
To talk on the theme ‘China

andaNewAgeofGlobalConflict’
at the latest session of Express
Explained.Live, The Indian
Express has invited former
Foreign Secretary ShyamSaran,
anexpertonstrategicaffairsand
Indiandiplomacy.
Whatarethenatureandcon-

toursof themilitary, technolog-

ical, ideological, and economic
challenges emanating from
China,which threaten,most di-
rectly, democracieswith liberal
constitutions, and smaller, rela-
tivelyweak countrieswith vul-
nerableeconomies?Howshould
Indiaaddressthemulti-pronged
aggressionfromitseconomically
powerfulandtechnologicallyad-
vanced neighbour? These are
some of the questions that will

bediscussedduringtheconver-
sation.
Saran, who has also been

Chairman of the National
Security Advisory Board, and
India's Special Envoy for India-
US civil nuclear issues and
Climate Change, is one of the
country’s foremost strategic
thinkers.Astheauthorofamag-
isterial history of Indian diplo-
macy:HowIndiaSeestheWorld
–Kautilyatothe21stCentury,he
is uniquely placed to discuss
these issues.
Explained.Liveisauniquese-

ries of explanatory conversa-
tions that The Indian Express
hosts fromtimeto time.
Expert Guests at

Explained.Livesessionssincethe
lockdown began have included
IIT-DelhiDirectorRamgopalRao,
Kerala’s Health Minister K K
Shailaja, Public Health
Foundationof IndiapresidentDr
KSrinathReddy, industrialistDr
NaushadForbes,capitalmarkets
expertNileshShah,medicalsci-
entist Dr Gagandeep Kang, and
Mahesh Vyas, MD and CEO of
theCentreforMonitoringIndian
Economy.

DATE:25September2020

TIME:7pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEXP<space>“IE”
<space>“Yournameand

email ID”to56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration.

Former Foreign Secy Shyam Saran
is Expert at Explained tomorrow

After labour strike
and lockout, PepsiCo
to close unit in Kerala

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER23

THE RAJASTHAN High Court
Wednesdaygrantedinterimrelief
fromarresttoformerUnionmin-
isterArunShourieinthecaseper-
taining to the sale of LaxmiVilas
PalaceHotel inUdaipurin2002.
Inaninterimorderpassedon

Wednesday, the court of Justice
DineshMehta said Shourie shall
not be arrested in pursuance of
thearrestwarrantissuedbyaspe-
cial CBI court in Jodhpur on
September15.
ThecourtalsosaidtheCBIhad

“practicallyconceded”thattheor-
der of theCBI court judge is “not
inconformitywiththelaw”.
In a separate order, the court

grantedinterimrelief fromarrest
toKantilal Vikamsey, proprietor
ofKantiKaramseyandCo.,theval-
uerof thedisinvestedhotel.
On Tuesday, theHigh Court

granted interim relief to retired
IAS officer Pradip Baijal, Bharat
HotelsManagingDirectorJyotsna
Suri,andAshishGuhaoffinancial
advisoryformLzardIndiaLtdover
arrestwarrantsissuedbythespe-
cialCBIcourt.
Shourie, who was

DisinvestmentMinisterintheAtal
BihariVajpayee-ledNDAgovern-

mentatthetimeofthesaleofthe
hotel,wasrepresentedintheHigh
CourtonWednesdaybyPrashant
BhushanandPradeepShah.
Shourie’scounselarguedthat

the trial court haderred inhold-
ingthattheprosecutionsanction
underSection19ofthePrevention
ofCorruptionActisnotrequired.
“Section197oftheCrPCman-

datespriorsanctionbeforeprose-
cution of any person ‘who is or
was’ a public servant and 'is ac-
cused of any offence alleged to
have been committed by him
while actingorpurporting to act
in the discharge of his official
duty’,Shouriehadsaidinhispeti-
tion.Seekingexemptionfromap-
pearance before the trial court,
Shourie’slawyerscitedhishealth
andage(79).
The court, however, didn't

grant Shourie complete exemp-
tion and saidhe coulddo so any
timebyOctober15andfurnisha
personal bond of Rs 2 lakh and
twosuretiesofRs1lakheach.
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Arun
Shourie

INTHE faction-ridden
Bengalunitof theBJP, the
party leadershipwill be
looking to launchanag-
gressivecampaign toput
upaunited faceaheadof
theelection.WithBJP
leadersadmitting that
hostility fromthestate
governmentandtherul-
ingpartyhasaffected the
cadreadversely, getting
ontoa full-timecam-
paignmode is important.
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TWODAYS after 18 opposition
parties urged President Ram
NathKovindtonottogivehisas-
sent to the two contentious
farm-related Bills, passed by
Rajya Sabha without a vote,
Leader of Opposition in the
UpperHouseGhulamNabiAzad
met the President on
Wednesday and reiterated the
plea.AzadaskedthePresidentto
return the Bills to Rajya Sabha.
After the meeting, he said
Kovind assured him that he
would look into the issue.
Leadersofseveralopposition

parties went to Rashtrapati
Bhavan.ThePresident,however,
did notmeet the entire delega-
tion inviewof Covid-19 restric-
tions, andmetonlyAzad.

Ludhiana: Thirty-one farm
bodies inPunjabWednesday
announced an indefinite rail
rokofromOctober1.Theywill
also go aheadwith rail roko
fromSeptember 24-26 even
asNorthernRailwaycanceled,
delayedanddivertedtrainson
thosethreedays. ENS

PUNJABFARMERS:
RAIL ROKOFROMOCT 1

Azad meets Kovind, urges
him not to sign farm Bills

Laxmi Vilas hotel case:
Rajasthan HC stays arrest
warrant against Shourie

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS &
COORDINARION DEPARTMENT

No. F. 6(2) AR/RTI/2015/Pt. Jaipur, dated 23-09-2020
Subject:- Appointment of State Chief Information Commissioner
and Information Commissioners in State Information Commission.
1. The Government of Rajasthan under powers conferred by the Right

to Information Act, 2005 (to be referred hereinafter as the Act) has
constituted the Rajasthan State Information Commission to exercise
such powers and to perform such functions as conferred/assigned
to it under the Act (chapter V of the Act. It is located in Jaipur.

2. It is proposed to appoint a State Chief Information Commissioner
and Two Information Commissioners in the Rajasthan Information
Commission in view of the vacancy due to super annuation of its
previous incumbent/to be arisen on super annuation of one of the
Information Commissioner. The Act provides that the State
Information Commissioner shall be person of eminence in public life
with wide Knowledge and experience in Law, science and
technology, social service, management, journalism, mass media or
administration and governance.

3. The State Chief Information Commissioner and Information
Commissioners shall not be a Member of Parliament or Member of
any State Legislature or Union Territory as the case may be or hold
any other office of profit or connected with any political party or
carrying on any business or pursuing any profession.

4. The State Chief Information Commissioner and Information
Commissioners shall hold office for a term of three years, from the
date on which he enters upon his office or till he attains the age of
65 years, whichever is earlier. The salary and allowances payable to
State Chief information Commissioner and Information
Commissioners and other terms and conditions shall be in
accordance with the rules notified by the Ministry of Personnel,
Public Grievances & Pensions, Department of Personnel & Training,
Government of India dated 24.10.2019.

5. The conditions of appointment provided in the Act of 2005 shall be
final.

6. Fresh Applications are being invited for filling up the post of State Chief
Information Commissioner and two post of Information Commissioners
in reference to the earlier Advertisement no F6(1)AR/RTI/2015 dated
21.01.2019, 05.07.2019 and no F6(2)AR/RTI/2015 dated 14.02.2019,
05.07.2019 and Corrigendum dated 28-01-2020 respectively.
Applicants who had applied in response to the previous
advertisements are not required to apply afresh for consideration of
their candidature, their applications shall remain valid.

7. Persons fulfilling the criteria for appointment as State Chief
Information Commissioner and Information Commissioners &
interested for appointment to the post may send their particulars by
post or by hand to the Principal Secretary, Administrative
Reforms & Coordination Department, Government of
Rajasthan, Room No 2007, Main Building, Government
Secretariat, Jaipur (Rajasthan) Pin Code 302005 on or before
7th October, 2020 by 6.00 P.M. Persons who are serving under the
State/Central Government or any other Organisation, may send their
particulars through proper channel. This advertisement and the
Performa for sending the particulars is available on department web-
site www.ard.rajasthan.gov.in

Sd/-
(Ashwin Bhagat)

Principal Secretary

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
OSMANABAD,SEPTEMBER23

CHEST PHYSICIAN Dr Pravin
Dumnehasjustdonehisrounds
of the ICU at Osmanabad Civil
Hospital and is now fielding
queries from anxious relatives.
Two hours into the PPE, he is
drenched in sweat, with 22
hoursmore togo inhis shift.
Dumnehas150Covid-19pa-

tients under him. SinceMay, he
hasn’tbeenabletotakeanybreak
exceptfor12dayswhenhehim-
self contracted the virus. Norms
mandate one doctor per 10 ICU
patients,Dumne ishandling five
timesthat.“Therearetimeswhen
multiplepatientsarecriticaland
Ican’tbeeverywhere.Ifeelhelp-
less.Wearelosinglives,”headds.
As another relative com-

plains about the lack of cleanli-
ness in a ward, Dumne says, “I
may quit government service
once thepandemic isover.”
Dumneisn’ttheonlyonefeel-

ing the unequal load as coron-
aviruscasessurgeinMaharashtra,
particularly its rural areas. The
state estimates it needs 19,752
doctors,nursesandparamedicsto
fight Covid-19. As onSeptember
15, 12,574 of the postswere va-
cant. Of the 1,700 Class I doctor
posts (including specialists) the
PublicHealthDepartmentneeds
to fill, likeDumne's, only538are
filled. InMay,Maharashtrawas
forcedtoaskKeralaforhelp.Forty
specialist doctors came to
Mumbaionabus,tohandlecriti-
calpatientloaduntil July.
Theshortageisevenmorein-

tenseinruralareas,whereurgent
advertisements by the govern-
mentforspecialistshaveyielded
littleresponse.InruralNagpur,as
many as 93.6% posts are vacant,
followedbyThaneat79%.
The last permanent posting

in Osmanabad, an aspirational

district under NITI Aayog, was
three years ago. It needs 150
nursesand40doctors.Thestate
government has been deputing
Ayush doctors to civil hospitals.
“Notallof themcanhandleseri-
ouspatients,”Dumnepointsout.
HeandDrTanajiLakalarethe

only two specialist doctors for
CovidpatientsatOsmanabadCivil
Hospital.Dumnewasmovedhere
fromthePHCatSamudrawanivil-
lage, following the pandemic.
DumneandLakalalternatework-
ingfor24hourscontinuouslyfol-
lowedbyonedayoff.InJuly,when
Dumne got the coronavirus, he
hadtojoinbackwithin12days,in-
steadof theminimum14.

In Raigad, 400 km away, Dr
RajeshSalagarehasbeentheonly
doctor handling the entire rural
hospital sinceMarch. The three
other doctor posts at the hospi-
tal havebeenvacant since2018.
Thepreviousnighthewascalled
foradeliveryat2am;thismorn-
ing, hewasbackonOPDdutyat
9. “I am just an Ayush doctor. If
somethinggoeswrong, Iwill be
heldresponsible,”heworries.
It’s not just the long hours

that deter doctors from rural
duty. A governmentMBBS doc-
torinruralareasispaidRs60,000
permonthandisexpectedtobe
on call 24 hours, their counter-
partsinNaviMumbaigetRs1.25

lakh,andinMumbaiandThane,
Rs 80,000 per month. Navi
Mumbai, Thane and Mumbai
mandate eight hours on Covid
dutyatatime,apartfromprovid-
inghotelaccommodation.
Asachestphysician,Dumne

couldearnup toRs2 lakh inur-
ban areas, instead of the Rs
60,000 he gets now. His August
salarycameonlyafewdaysago.
The100-bedCovidfacility in

Ratnagiri depends on Ayush
doctors fromnearby PHCs. One
such doctor, who requested
anonymity, says he sees over
hundred suspected cases a day.
He got his pending salary of Rs
40,000 for fourmonths, till July,
only a few days ago. “Everyone
callsuscoronawarriors,butlook
athowweare treated.”
An administrative officer at

Ratnagiri Civil hospital, who is
waiting for his pay since July,
showstextmessagesexchanged
withseniors. “If thegovernment
doesn’trespectus,whywilladoc-
torwanttoworkhere?"hesays.
Ratnagiri Civil Surgeon Dr

Ashok Bolde says the delay in
salaries is on the part of the
National HealthMission’s state
office. Dr Sadhana Tayade,
Director of the Directorate of
Health Services, however, says,
“Salariesarepaidontimetodoc-
tors.”Onwhythepoorresponse
to advertisements, she says it is
because “doctors are scared to
work inCovidwards”.
The government has begun

tele-ICUservicestoplugthegap
ofspecialistsinruralhospitalsof
Bhiwandi,Aurangabad,Jalnaand
Solapur. Physicians in another
citymonitor ICUreadingsofpa-
tients in rural hospitals and call
up on-duty doctors to direct
treatmentprotocol.
But tele-ICUhasnotreached

every rural hospital, nor can it
helpeveryone.

NEXT:Social stigmaa
deterrent inCovid testing

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER23

LESSONSON Jawaharlal Nehru,
theMandalCommission report,
the2002Gujarat riots andwrit-
ingsoncasteandmarginalisation
have been dropped from the
Class 12 state board syllabus in
Assamaspart of the30% reduc-
tion inviewof thepandemic.
A list of the sections of the

syllabus which were dropped
was uploaded on the Assam
Higher Secondary Education
Council (AHSEC) website re-
cently.Officialssaidthesections
were chosen after consultation
with teachers and subject ex-
pertsacross thestate.
In Political Science, theomit-

tedsectionsunderthetitle'Politics
in India since Independence' in-
clude: 'First three general elec-
tions;Nehru’sapproachtonation-
building;Famineandsuspension
offiveyearplans;Nehru’sforeign
policy; Political succession after
Nehru; Politics of Garibi Hatao;

NavnirmanmovementinGujarat;
Punjabcrisisandtheanti-Sikhri-
ots of 1984; Implementation of
Mandal Commission report; UF
andNDAgovernments;Elections
2004 and UPA government;
Ayodhya dispute; and Gujarat
riots'.
Topics related to the

Congress party and its history;
issues of Kashmir; wars with
ChinaandPakistanin1962,1965
and 1971; the Emergency; and
theriseof theJanataDalandBJP
remain, amongother topics.
Thehistory syllabus for Class

12 nowno longer includes the
'Kinship,CasteandClass'section.
In English, a chapter titled
'MemoriesofChildhood'hasbeen
left out. In that, students studied
partsofautobiographicalwritings
of twowomenwriters--Zitkala-
sa,agreatNativeAmericanwriter
and reformer, andBama, a Tamil
Dalitwriterandteacher.
“It is well known to all that

due to Pandemic Novel Corona
Virus(COVID-19)studentsofour
state (have) already lost valued

academic time. After the CBSE
decidedtoreducethevolumeof
the course for class XI &XII, the
AHSECwas seriously deliberat-
ing upon the issue,” wrote
ManoranjanKakati,Secretaryof
theAHSEC,intheofficialnoteat-
tached to the reduced syllabus.
“Themainobjective is toreduce
the exam stress of the students
of the session 2020-21, due to
this pandemic situation and to
prevent learninggaps."
In July, the Council had

sought the views of education-
istsandteachers.“Basedontheir
feedback and valued sugges-
tions, theAcademicCommittee
of AHSEC in itsmeetingheldon
19/08/2020 had decided to re-
duce 30% volume of the course
contents,”Kakatiwrote.
KakatitoldTheIndianExpress,

“Thedecisionsweretakenbyex-
perts and teachers. Andnotone
expertoroneteacher,butawide
range, from institutions across
thestate. If complaintscomeup,
wewillholdmeetingsagainand
decide further.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THECENTREonWednesdaytold
theSupremeCourtthatithadis-
suedanoticetoSudarshanTVun-
der the Cable Television
Networks(Regulation)Act,1995,
askingthechanneltoshowcause
why action should not be taken
against it for allegedviolationof
the Programme Code in the
broadcastof itsshowUPSCJihad.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta told a bench headed by
JusticeDYChandrachudthatthe
noticeissuedonWednesdayhas
asked the channel to tender its
explanationby5pmSeptember
28, failingwhich ex parte deci-
sionwill be taken.
Mehtaurgedthecourttoad-

journthehearinguntilafterthat
so as to enable the government
to takeaconsideredview.
Agreeing, the bench, also

comprising Justices Indu
Malhotra and KM Joseph, di-
rected that the notice “shall be
dealt with in accordance with
law,andthecentralgovernment
shallsubmitareporttothecourt
indicating the outcome of the
notice”.
Justice Chandrachud orally

told the S-G, “You apprise us of
thedecision.Andwetakeit that
youwilltakeareasoneddecision
onthe issue.”
Thebenchalso said that fur-

ther steps in pursuance of the
decisionwillbesubjecttoorders
of thecourt.
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■TamilNadu
■UttarPradesh
■Delhi

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.63
NOW:

1.59

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.45
NOW:

8.52

DETECTED TODAY

83,347
RECOVERED TODAY:

89,746

TOTAL
CASES

12,42,770
6,39,302
5,52,674
3,64,543
2,53,075

DOUBLING
TIME**
40.29
55.27
69.50
42.43
43.83

SURGEIN
24HOURS
18,390
7,553
5,337
5,650
3,816

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.79%
1.30%
1.04%
1.70%
1.64%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
56,46,010
TESTS: 6,62,79,462 | DOUBLING RATE: 42.55**

RECOVERED:45,87,613
DEATHS:90,020

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonSeptember22, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER23

VETERAN VIROLOGIST Dr T N
Dhole died of Covid-19 in
LucknowonWednesday.Hewas
67. Dhole, who is creditedwith
establishing an independent
Microbiology Department at
Uttar Pradesh’s premier Sanjay
Gandhi Post Graduate Institute
ofMedical Sciences inLucknow
in 1988, played amajor role in
thestate’s fightagainstpolio for
over15yearsandalsointackling
encephalitis, dengue and
chikungunya.
A former head of the

Microbiology Department at
SGPGI,DholediedonWednesday
at SGPGI’s Covidhospital. Dhole
had retired last year butwas still
active and had joined a private
hospital in Lucknow. From1988
till lastyear,Dhole focusedonvi-
rology research and contributed
to surveillance and testing tech-
niquesfordifferentvirusesthathit
the state aswell as adjoining re-
gionsofnorthIndia.

“It is amajor loss.Hewas ac-
tive even just a fewdays before
hisdeath.Hewasadmittedinthe
firstweekof September.Hewas
the first facultymember of the
MicrobiologyDepartment here
andmadeagreatcontributionto
polioeradicationandsurveillance
for over 15 years,” saidDrUjjala
Ghoshal, head of the SGPGI’s
MicrobiologyDepartment.
BeforeanNIVfieldlaboratory

was established in Gorakhpur,
SGPGI labwas the only testing
lab in the region.
He was admitted at the

SGPGIMS Covid hospital on
September4afterhavingtested
positive and complaining of
breathlessness and fever.
Because of co-morbidity, he
couldnotrecoverfrominfection
inhislungsandothercomplica-
tions,hospital sources said.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER23

THE KERALA government on
Wednesdaydecidedtoapproach
the Press Council of India (PCI)
againstmediaorganisationsover
their alleged “defamatory re-
ports” pertaining to a fire at the
state secretariatonAugust25.
ThestateCabinethasalsode-

cided to seek legal advice from
theadvocate-generalaboutreg-
istering a case under CrPC
Section 199 (2) against certain
newspapers which published
“deliberatereportstocausemis-
understanding”,accordingtoan
official communication.
Justifying the decision, Chief

MinisterPinarayiVijayansaidthe
August 25 firewas distorted by
certain sections of themedia.
“[Theywere]sayingthattheChief
Minister and theChief Secretary
werebehindsettingtheofficeon
fire... This is defaming theentire
administrativesystem...Thecab-
inetwanted tobring the issue to
thenoticeofpersonsinresponsi-
blepositions,”Pinarayisaid.
Thefireinquestionbrokeout

in the General Administration
Department (Political), where
the state protocol office func-
tions.Thefirewasreportedaday
after the state protocol officer
submittedhis statement before
the NIA, which is probing the
case involving the smuggling of
goldthroughdiplomaticcargoto
theUAEConsulate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER23

THECBIhasbookedaBSFofficer
and three others in connection
withcattlesmugglingacrossthe
Bangladeshborderevenasithas
raided15 locationsacross India.
The raids have been con-

ducted in Delhi;West Bengal's
Kolkata, Siliguri and
Murshidabad; Uttar Pradesh's
Ghaziabad; Punjab's Amritsar
andChhattisgarh’sRaipur.
The Anti-corruption Bureau

of the CBI onMonday booked
BSF officer Satish Kumar, who
wastheformerCommandantof
the36BSFBattalion, “primeac-
cused” Mohammed Enamul
Haque, Anarul Sheikh,
Mohammed Gulam Mustafa,
unidentified officials of the
CustomsDepartmentandother
unidentifiedofficials.
It isallegedthatKumar’sson

Bhuvan Bhaskarwas employed
with Haque Industries Private
Limited, a company promoted
byHaque. It is alleged that dur-
ing Kumar’s tenure, more than
20,000 heads of cattle were
seized by the BSF before being
smuggled into the Bangladesh
border but no vehicle or person
involved in the illegal tradewas
seizedorarrested.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER23

THE BLOCK Development
Council(BDC)chairmanofKhag
blockinBudgamdistrictwasfa-
tally shot near his residence by
suspected militants on
Wednesdayevening,policesaid.
BhupinderSingh,aresidentof

DalwachKhag,“wasevacuatedto
nearby hospital for treatment
where hewas declared brought
dead”, the police said. They said
Singh left for his villagewithout
hisPSOsand“withoutanyinfor-
mation to thepolice”. J&KPolice
statedthataround8pm,“terror-
ists had fired upon a BDC chair-
maninDalwachareaofKhag”.
Lt Gov Manoj Sinha con-

demned the killing, saying “the
heinous act is an attempt to
spreadfearandvitiatetheatmos-
phereofpeaceandprogress”.
Leadersofmainstreampolit-

icalpartiesalsocondemnedthe
killing. “The BJP strongly con-
demnssuchbarbarismandcow-
ardly act,” BJP spokesperson
Altaf Thakur said.NCvice-presi-
dent Omar Abdullah tweeted,
“Very sorry tohear about the as-
sassination of BDC councillor
Bhupinder Singh.Mainstream
grassroot political workers are
easytargetsformilitants…”
Wednesday’s incident is the

third fatal shootingof asarpanch
in Kashmir this year. Sarpanch
Ajay Pandita, affiliated with
Congress,wasshotinAnantnagin
June,while in August, sarpanch
SajadAhmadKhanday,associated
withBJP,waskilledinQazigund.
In July,113electedrepresen-

tativesofurbanlocalbodiesand
panchayatiraj institutionsinthe
Valleywereprovidedsecurityby
the J&Kadministration.

Out of AssamClass 12
syllabus: 1984, 2002
riots; Ayodhya,Mandal

DrRajeshSalagare is theonlydoctoratRaigadruralhospital
sinceMarch. TabassumBarnagarwala

HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS (DOCTORS, NURSES,
PARAMEDICS) NEEDED FORCOVID-19 ANDVACANCIES
Circle Totalposts Filled Vacancy(%)
Pune 2,479 911 63.2%
Kolhapur 1,793 870 51.4%
Akola 2,293 1,089 52.5%
Nagpur 5,080 321 93.6%
Nashik 2,320 1,155 50.2%
Aurangabad 2,436 975 59.9%
Latur 1,462 1,462 0%
Thane 1,889 395 79%

SEEKSCASEAGAINSTSOMENEWSPAPERS

Kerala to approach PCI
over ‘defamatory reports’

Sudarshan TV
showcause over
programme
code ‘violation’:
Centre to SC

Trans-border
cattle smuggling
racket: CBI
books BSF officer
and three others

BDC chair
shot dead
in Budgam

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

THENARCOTICSControlBureau(NCB)
has so far notmade a single arrest in
the FIR that had been registered
against six persons, including Rhea
Chakraborty,herbrotherShowikand
four others, primarily based on
Chakraborty'sWhatsApp chats pur-
portedlydiscussingdrugs.
Chakraborty,Showikand17others

(three of themout on bail) are under
arrestbasedonasecondFIR,No.16/20,
registered by theNCB suomotu two
days after the initial FIR (No. 15/20).
Theagencyhad tolda local court that
the second FIRmeant to "uproot the
drug citadel in Mumbai, especially
Bollywood”, and claimed seizures of
commercialquantitiesofnarcotics,in-
cludingLSD, fromoneof thearrested
accused. Incidentally, when it first
broughtupthissecondFIRincourt,the
NCBhadmadenomentionofSushant
SinghRajput,adding it later.
OnWednesday, the NCB issued

summonstoactorsDeepikaPadukone
and Rakul Preet Singh in connection
withtheWhatsAppchatscase(15/20)
against Chakraborty. The chats had
been provided to the NCB by the
Enforcement Directorate, and the

agencyhassofarnotmadeanyseizures
thatcouldbecollaborativeevidence.
Soon after theNCBhad registered

that FIR, on August 26, a team had
landedfromDelhiinMumbaitoinves-
tigate thematter. By August 28, the
agencyhadarrestedtwopersons,Abbas
Lakhani andKarnArora. Itwaswhen
theywereproducedbeforethecourtfor
remand that the NCB said they had
beenarrestedunderanewFIR,without
mentioningtheRajputcaseatall.
Then,onSeptember3, theNCBar-

restedoneZaidVilatraundertheFIRNo.
16/20and said that itwas “investigat-
ing theSushantSinghRajput caseand
therefore(policecustody)ishighlysub-
stantive andneeds to be investigated
thoroughlysoastouprootdrugcitadel
inMumbaiespeciallyinBollywood.”
Sincethen,theNCBhasarrested16

more in the second FIR, including
Chakraborty andher brother Showik,
and has keptmentioning the Rajput
case.
Asked why no arrests had been

made in theWhatsApp case, an offi-
cialsaid,“Rheaturnedouttobethefi-
nal link in the FIR directed at
Bollywood drug use, while in the
15/20FIR, shewas the first accused.”
Askedaboutthestatusoftheinitial

FIR, an NCB official justified, “We are
notsurewecanchargeRheaintheini-

tial FIR as it could amount to double
jeopardysincewewillbechargingher
in the second FIR aswell. Sowewill
take legalopinionon it.”
AnotherseniorNCBofficialsaid,“In

the initialFIR,wedonothaveseizure,
sowemaymostly charge her in the
secondFIRwhere there is a seizureof
commercialquantityaswell.”
The seizure in the second case is

590 gm of hashish, 0.64 gm of LSD
sheets, 304 gmofmarijuana, includ-
ing imported marijuana joints and
capsules, Rs 1,85,200 in cash and
5,000 Indonesian Rupiah reportedly
seized fromoneof the19arrested.
At the same time, theNCB has all

along maintained that seizure of
drugs is not necessary to prove a
chargeofconspiracyrelatedtosupply
ofnarcotics,underwhichChakraborty
hasbeencharged.Oneof thegrounds
on which Chakraborty and Showik
have sought bail is that the NCB has
not shown any seizure or possession
ofdrugsfromthemormentionedthe
typeorquantity.
Padukone and Rakul Preet Singh

have been summoned by the NCB
based on chats reportedly found on
Saha'sphone.ActorsSaraAliKhanand
ShraddhaKapoorhavebeencalled in
forquestioninginconnectionwiththe
secondFIR.

No arrests, seizures in case in
which Deepika summoned

Playeda
majorrole in
UP’s fight
againstpolio

UP’s veteran virologist
T N Dhole dies of Covid

Low pay and long hrs, doctors
battle more than just corona

MORETHANHALFTHEPOSTSVACANT INRURALMAHARASHTRA

New Delhi
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THE G IN NGO
NewFCRABill framesstatesuspicion, shrinksspace forNGOs,
undercuts their role indeepeninggrass-rootsdemocracy

T
HEFOREIGNCONTRIBUTION (Regulation)Bill (FCRA)2020, passedby the
RajyaSabhaonWednesdayandtheLokSabhaadayearlier,putsmanyquesti-
onmarksontheviabilityofNGOsatatimewhenthecountryespeciallyrequi-
res robust civil society organisations andnetworks todealwith a rangeof
challengesincludingtheravagesoftheCOVID-19pandemic.Thegovernment

claims that its aim is tobringabout transparency in theworkingof non-profits. That is an
unexceptionablegoal,andquestionsrelatingtofinancialproprietyhave,indeed,beenasked
ofsomeNGOs.However,someoftheprovisionsoftheBillthatnowawaitsthePresident’sapp-
roval—cappingtheadministrativeexpensesofnon-profitsat20percentoftheirforeigndo-
nations, requiringthemtohaveaStateBankof IndiaaccountataDelhiBranch,prohibiting
thetransferofgrantsreceivedunderFCRAtoanyotheroutfitandsweepingpowerstotheMin-
istryofHomeAffairstocanceltheFCRAcertificateofanNGO—speakoftheCentre’smistrust
oftheentirecivilsocietysector.Theseclausescouldmakealmostanynon-profitvulnerable
toharassmentandshrinkthealreadyembattledspaceforcivilsocietyactivityinthecountry.
Accordingtothegovernment’sFCRAdashboard,therearemorethan20,000non-prof-

itsregisteredundertheFCRAact.Theyareengagedindiverseactivities,relatingtohuman
and labour rights, gender issues, healthcare, environment, education, legal aid, even re-
search.Theyendeavourtopluggapsinthegovernment’sprogrammesandreachouttosec-
tionsofpeopleoftenleftuntouchedbystateprojects.Duringthepandemic,manysuchor-
ganisationshave tried tobridge thegapbetweenstateagenciesandthemostvulnerable
sectionsofthepopulation,migrantworkersforexample,bygeneratingawarenessandfa-
cilitating the transfer of government aid. In fact, PrimeMinister NarendraModi has re-
peatedlysaid that the fightagainst thecoronavirus “isacombinationof theeffortsof the
governmentandthecivilsociety”.Community-leveloutfitsandself-helpgroupshaveled
fromthefrontinthebattleagainstthevirusinseveralstates, includingKerala,Odishaand
Rajasthan.Inthepast,suchgrassrootsorganisationshavebeenenabledbycollaborations
withbiggerNGOsandresearchagenciesthathaveaccesstoforeignfunding.ThenewFCRA
provisions—especially theone that constrainsNGOs fromsub-granting—threaten this
spiritof collaboration inthecountry’sdevelopmentsector.
NGOactivityisnotjustaboutphilanthropy.Theirengagementwithpeopleatthegrass

rootslevelacquaintscivilsocietyworkerswiththedeficienciesofgovernmentprogrammes,
andoftenmakesthemaskdifficultquestions—aboutdiscrimination,marginalisation,vi-
olationofconstitutionalrights,humandignity.Suchinterventionsandcriticismsarecru-
cial to ahumane society. In fact, civil society initiativeshave informed someof thepath-
breakinglawsinthecountry,includingtheEnvironmentalProtectionAct,RighttoEducation
Act, ForestsRightsActandRight to InformationAct. Tohobble suchactivism,byburden-
ing itwithdistrustandsuspicion,doesadisservicetodemocracy.

FRIENDS & NEIGHBOURS
RampedupengagementwithMaldives,US-Maldivesdefence
pact,point toaresetof equations.Delhineeds tobuildon it

T
HESIGNINGOFadefenceagreementbetween theMaldivesand theUnited
Statesearlier thismonthshowedhowgeopolitical tensionsaremanifesting
themselves inseveral strategic spaces, andhowDelhi'sownresponseshave
changed in the newenvironment. The “Framework forU.S. Department of
Defence-MaldivesMinistryofDefenceandSecurityRelationship”agreement

isemblematic.In2013,ayearafterMaldivianDemocraticPartyleaderMohammedNasheed
hadbeenousted, aUSproposal for a Status of Forces Agreement (SOFA)with the Indian
OceannationmetwithstiffoppositioninDelhi.Theplanwasshelved,butDelhi,despitethe
heightenedawarenessofChina'sgrowinginfluenceinitsneighbourhood,wasnotenthused
bytheObama“pivottoAsia”.Notanymore.
Delhihasmadeitclearthatthebroadframeworkagreement,whichincludesasecurity

dialogueand“setsforthbothcountries'intenttodeepenengagementandco-operationinsup-
portofmaintainingpeaceandsecurity inthe IndianOcean”, is “in line”with India'soverall
interests and regional stability. AfterwatchingMale in a tight embracewithBeijingunder
the2014-18AbdullaYameengovernment,Delhi’s response isoneofquiet relief. Ithasalso
rampedupitsbilateralengagement.
Lastmonth, India committed to providing $250million in budgetary support to the

Maldivestohelpittideoverthepandemic-inducedeconomiccrisisthathascrippledtourism.
Delhiisalsoprovidinga$400mlineofcreditfortheconstructionofwhatisbilledasthesin-
gle-argest infrastructure project in theMaldives, theGreaterMale Connectivity project,
which aims to provide streamlined connectivity betweenMale and three other islands.
MaldivesisalsotheonlyneighbouringcountrywithwhomIndiahasatravelbubble.Most
significant is the cargo ferry service between the two countries inaugurated earlier this
week.Threeyearsago,theMaldivesgovernmenthadenteredintoaFreeTradeAgreement
withChinainresponsetoEuropeantradesanctionsagainsttheauthoritarianYameengov-
ernment.ButthesuccessorgovernmentofPresidentIbrahimSolihdecidednottobringin
theenablinglegislationbecauseitwasheavilyloadedagainsttheimportdependentecon-
omy.ThereisalessoninthisforDelhi:Forthecargoservicetobeusefultobothsides, India
musttakecaretoensurethatitisnotperceivedtobedumpinggoodsonthatcountry.There
isboundtobeasymmetry,butif thatiswhatmakingfriendsofneighboursentails,sobeit.

HEART OF HOPE
Africancountrieshavechosencooperationasastrategytodeal

withpandemic.Restof theworldshould takenote

I
NTHEEARLYdaysofthepandemic,untilaboutthreemonthsago,themodellingpre-
dictingthevolumeanddeathrateinAfricawasalmostcasuallycatastrophic.These
earlymodelshavebeenprovenwrong,andthecontinent,hometoover1.5billion
people,hasseen34,000confirmeddeathsandjustoveramillioncases.According
to JohnNkengasong,directorof theAfricaCentres forDiseaseControl (ACDC), it is

throughpan-African solidarity, timely lockdowns, avoiding panic and strategically using
resourcesthatAfricaasacontinentappearstobefaringbetterthanmanyotherregions.
Thereisasub-genreofsciencefictionthathasalmostbeenforgottennow,asdystopian

futurefantasies—symbolicoftheanxietiesarounddemocraticpolitics,thepandemic,and
AI—havebecomethenorm.The ideawas that facedwithanexistential crisis—climate
change,diseaseorevenanalienattack—humanitywouldbandtogether. Inmuchof the
world,thathasnotbeenthecase.TheUSismorepolarisedthanever,Europeisstillstrug-
gling throughBrexit and inSouthAsia, thecleavages seemtohavedeepened.
ThecountriesinAfrica,though,presentamorehopefulpicture.Theregionwasravaged

bycolonialism,civilwarsandethnicviolencetoanunmatcheddegree. It continues tobe
atheatreforthegeo-economicmanoeuvringsofexternalpowers.Anditisstillhauntedby
theover12milliondeaths fromHIV in the time it took toget treatmentmedicines there
cheaply. Solidarity and strategy in dealingwith the pandemic have proven effective in
Africa,andtheACDChas,injustthreeyearssinceitsformation,liveduptoitsmandate.Now,
asthecompetitionamongcountriesoveravaccineandtheinfrastructurefor itsdistribu-
tion intensifies, therestof theworldcoulddowell to followAfrica'sexample.

Sukhbir Singh Badal

Whymypartywithdrewitsminister fromtheNDA
governmentonthe farmers’ issue

THE COUNTRY IS going through an ex-
tremely sensitive and troubled periodwith
70percentof itspopulation,thefarmers,out
on thestreets, agitatingagainst theCentre’s
decision to amend the lawswith regard to
themarketing of farmproduce. On the face
of it, the issue relates to the continuance of
theMinimum Support Price (MSP) regime
forcertaincrops.But,infact,theimplications
of the Centre’s new legislation go much
deeper andwider. At stake is theentire sys-
tem of “Assured Procurement” by govern-
ment of India agencies such as the Food
Corporationof India.
On its part, the government has sought

to address apprehensions of the farmers by
declaring that it has no intentionof discon-
tinuingordilutingeither thepracticeof the
MSPorof theassuredprocurementof farm-
ers’ key crops by government agencies. So
what then sets the government and the
farmersonacollisioncourse?What,afterall,
is so critically important because of which
oneof the longest-standing allies of theBJP
andakey foundingmemberof theNDAhas
firsthadtopleadwiththegovernmenttolis-
ten to the farmers and later to quit the gov-
ernment through the resignation of its sole
representative in the Union Cabinet,
HarsimratKaurBadal?
Allalong,theSADtriedall itcouldasare-

sponsible constituent of the NDA and as a
representative predominantly of the farm-
ers toact as abridgebetween the two. Ihad
alongexchangeofviewswithorganisations
of the farmers in Punjab and offered to ac-
company them anywhere theywantedme
togotoarguetheircause. Ipleadedwiththe
governmenttoinsertconstitutionalandleg-
islative guarantees in the bills as commit-
ment to the farmers about the continuance
of officialprocurementat theMSP.
Thegovernment,firstverballyandlaterin

writing, gaveassurances to thiseffect.But it
refusedtoincorporatetheseguaranteesinto
theActs.Thefarmerswerenotwillingtobuy
any assurances of the government short of
legislativeclauses.Asapartypredominantly
of farmers, theSADresistedthetemptation
of playing to thegalleryandworkedquietly
towardsasolutionacceptable tobothsides.

Butfinally,findingthattherewasnosym-
patheticear inthegovernmenteither tothe
millionsof toiling farmersor toearnest and
passionatepleasof oneof itsownkeyallies,
the SAD, to save the farmers, our party de-
cidedtopulloutof thegovernment.TheSAD
couldnotbeaparty toanythingwhich in its
viewhad thepotential of destroying the al-
readybeleagueredpeasantryinthecountry,
especially inPunjab.
Punjab forms close to 2 per cent of the

areaandpopulationof thecountry.Andyet
itsfarmershavealwayscontributedthebulk
of foodgrain, oftenexceeding50per cent of
thenationalgranary.Therewasatimewhen
the country faced not just famines but also
international ignominyasourprimeminis-
tershadtogoaroundtheworldcapitalswith
abeggingbowlinhand.LatePM,LalBahadur
Shastri ji then gave a clarion call to Punjab
farmers to come to the rescue of the coun-
try:JaiJawan,JaiKisan.ThefarmersofPunjab
respondedwiththeGreenRevolutionwhich
transformed India from a nation of food
shortagestoafoodsurplusandfoodexport-
ing country — all in a matter of just six to
sevenyears.
The farmers, especially from Punjab,

came to the rescue of the nationwhen the
nation’s survival was in danger. Now, the
farmer’s ownexistence is in danger.Now, it
is the nation’s turn to come to his rescue.
Farmers’ incomeshaveshrunkdramatically
even as there has been an exponential in-
crease in the price of farm inputs and no
comparable rise in the price of produce. All
thishas led to theshockingspectreof farm-
ers’ suicides across thecountry. This should
stir theconscienceof thenation.
But the threebills reveal an inexplicable

insensitivity and ingratitude towards the
farmers.
This legislation throws themarket for

farmers’cropsopentotheprivatesectorand
the big corporate sharks are eyeing with
greedthefruitof farmers’sweatandtoil.The
bills create two sets of laws — one for the
stateprocurementagencieswheretaxeslike
theRuralDevelopmentFund,marketfeesetc
cut into the actual price which the farmer
gets.Buttherewardforthatisthatthefarmer

doesnothave toworryabout the saleof his
cropsattheMinimumSupportPrice.Punjab
hascreatedoneof thebestnetworksofagri-
cultural marketing infrastructure in the
world.Thisensuresthatthefarmerdoesnot
havetogofar tosellhiscrop,protectinghim
against uncertainties of themarket aswell
as reducinghisexpenses.
But under the present laws, the private

buyerwill not have to pay any taxes to the
government.Consequently,hecanaffordto
lure the farmerwith offers of a higher per
quintal price. And as a part of theirmarket-
ingstrategy,bigcorporatesharkswillinitially
offerpricesconsiderablyhigherthantheof-
ficialMSP.Thesimpleheartedfarmerwillfall
for thebaitandthiswould lookgoodfor the
first few years. But the net result would be
that thiswoulddecimate theexisting mar-
keting regime and the farmerwould be fi-
nallythrownentirelyatthemercyofthepri-
vatesharks.Therewillbenoonethentosave
the farmers fromthesesharks.
WesawthisstrategyemployedbyJiomo-

bilephones. Itwasvirtually freeat the start.
Butoncecorporateskillcompetitionandmo-
nopolisethemarket,thentheyhavethecon-
sumer eating out of their hand. Then, the
prices are hiked at corporates’ own sweet
will.Thisiscalledthetyrannyofprivatemo-
nopoly.Thisiswhatthefarmer,especiallyin
Punjab, is up against. But hewon’t be alone
in this fight.
TheSADhasahistoryofmakingsacrifices

in defence of the toiling and beleaguered
farmers. Ithasa legacy to liveupto.
We have approached the honourable

President of India, requestinghim to return
thesebillstoParliamentforreconsideration.
We still hope that the governmentwill not
standonprestigeandwill refer thebills toa
SelectCommitteewhichwouldthentakethe
stakeholders—the farmers—onboard.
If that doesn’t happen, the SADwill up-

holditslegacyofstandingshouldertoshoul-
derwith farmers. But in the interest of our
country, we still hope that the government
wouldagreetowithdrawthesebillsandrein-
troduce theminamended form.

Thewriter isPresident, ShiromaniAkaliDal

All along, the SAD tried all it
could as a responsible
constituent of the NDA and
as a representative
predominantly of the
farmers to act as a bridge
between the two. I had a long
exchange of views with
organisations of the farmers
in Punjab and offered to
accompany them anywhere
they wanted me to go to
argue their cause. I pleaded
with the government to
insert constitutional and
legislative guarantees in the
bills as commitment to the
farmers about the
continuance of official
procurement at the MSP.
The government, first
verbally and later in writing,
gave assurances to this effect.
But it refused to incorporate
these guarantees into the
Acts. The farmers were not
willing to buy any
assurances of the
government short of
legislative clauses.
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An individualmust endeavourtoassume
theuniversalism inherent in the
humancondition.— FRANTZ FANONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

IRAN-IRAQ BOMBINGS
IRAQIFORCES INVADEDIranat fourpoints,
captured a major border town and laid
siegetothestrategic refinerycityofAbadan
astheconflictbetweenthetwoneighbours
exploded into an all-outwar, according to
reports frombothsidesof theborder. Fires
were reported raging out of control at the
giantAbadan refinery complex, oneof the
world’s largestandheartof Iran’soil indus-
try. Waves of Iranian warplanes bombed
Baghdad and other Iraqi cities, reportedly
killingdozensofpeople. Iraqclaimedmore
than two dozen Iranian aircraft had been
shot down. A second air attack was re-
ported in Baghdad at nightfall

CRPC AMENDED
AN ORDINANCE, THE second in two days,
was promulgated vesting more powers
with theexecutive. Theordinanceamends
the Criminal Procedure Code with a view
to effectively deal with habitual criminals
andthosecreatingenmitybetweendiffer-
entgroupsandcommunities.Certainpow-
ersunder theCRPChithertoenjoyedbythe
Centreandstategovernmentswillnowbe
exercised by the districtmagistrates.

PRESS ATTACKED
THE PRESSWAS held to ransom by Youth
Congress (I) workerswho laid siege to the
offices of four leading newspapers of

Bangalore. Readers of four newspapers –
Indian Express, Deccan Herald, Kannada
PrabhaandPrajavani—wentwithout their
copies. More than 200 employees were
locked in and held hostage by slogan-
shouting activists who demanded “fair
treatment” for chiefminister GunduRao.

UP FLOODED AGAIN
FLOOD-AFFECTED AZAMGARH AND
Jaunpur towns of Uttar Pradesh are once
again under threat without the Tons and
the Gomti crossing the danger mark in
theseareas.Reports fromHamirpur,Unnao
and Kanpur also talk of heavy destruction
due to rains.

SEPTEMBER 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

Amitabh Behar

IMPORTING A FAILED EXPERIMENT
Social StockExchange isyet to takeoff inanycountry

THESECURITIESANDExchangeBoard’s(SEBI)
workinggrouphassubmitteditsreportwith
recommendations regarding the structure,
mechanisms, and regulatory framework for
theproposedSocialStockExchange(SSE).The
response to the report has beenmuted and
sceptical from civil society,which is reeling
underadeep fundingcrisisdue toCOVID-19
with projections of it gettingworse in the
comingyears.
Thescepticismstemsfromacomprehen-

sivereadingoftheintentandactionsofthefi-
nanceministry. The 2020-21Union Budget
saysthatnot-for-profitorganisationswillneed
toapplyeveryfiveyearsforincometaxregis-
trationtoascertaintheircharitablestatusand
willalsoneedtorenewtheir80(G)certificate
thatprovidestaxrelief totheirdonors.These
requirementswillcreatehavocinthenot-for-
profitsectorastheywouldnotbeabletosur-
vivewithout the tax-exempt charitable sta-
tus,nottomentionopeningthefloodgatesto
corruption andbullying by the tax and gov-
ernmentbureaucracy.
Theproposal forSSEsurprisedmany.SSE

existsinoneformoranotherinUK,Singapore,
SouthAfrica,CanadaandBrazil,butitisyetto
takeoff inanycountry. Ithasbeenan instru-
ment focussed on social enterprises with
rather poor results. Theproposed SSE in our
countrycouldhavebeenaninterestinginno-
vation if itwasa first. But to replicatea failed
experiment fromelsewhere inanextremely
complex environment of endemic poverty,
high inequality and regional variation does

not seema reasoneddecision. It is therefore
importanttoanalysewhyithasbeenpushed
as a keypolicy,what it seeks to achieve, and
its implications for civil society and our
democracy.
The SEBIworking groupwas constituted

ofbusinessleaders,governmentandSEBIof-
ficialswith a token representative fromcivil
society. The lop-sided composition of the
committee reflects the real intentof theSSE,
which is to create instruments formarket to
enter thesocial sector.Atpreliminaryglance
even this could be a laudable objective and
surelymanywell-intentionedbackersof this
ideaareworkingwiththisnarrativeof“bring-
ing capital markets for the social sector”.
However,thewaytheexchangeisenvisioned
makesitclearthattheinterestsof theprivate
sectorareguidingtheideaofSSEandnotthe
systemic developmental challenges of the
country.
In the lastdecade, foraysof privateactors

including large consulting firms into the so-
cial sector as profitable enterprises have
openedupnewarenasforprofit-making.The
SSEwill createapathwayfor theprivatesec-
tortoenterthesocialsectorfromthecomforts
ofDalalStreetwithoutenduringtheheatand
dust of India’s developmental challenges,
whichareembeddedincomplexterrains in-
cluding politics, caste, patriarchy, feudalism
andcorruption.
The proponents of the SSE argue that it

wouldhelpsetstandardsandaperformance
matrix for the social sector, do bench-mark-

ingofsectoractors(credibilitychecks),organ-
ise information anddata, help in impact as-
sessments, and do capacity building for the
sector.Thisapproachis flawed.
The assumption that extremely complex

problemshave blueprints of success is erro-
neous.Povertyorinjusticeareessentiallysys-
temicandpoliticalquestionsthatneedmulti-
pronged dynamic engagement. Developing
setstandardsof impactassessmentandper-
formancematrix has the risk of privileging
onlyoneapproachtothedevelopmentalchal-
lengesathand,orevenworse,steeringthedis-
courseontothesolvablepartsofthelargersys-
temic questions — at best addressing the
symptomandnottherootcause.
Apartfromthesedeeperquestions,oper-

ationallyalso, theSSEwouldcreatemore in-
termediariesandbenefitlargerorganisations
with English-speaking professionals skilled
in the language of markets at the cost of
smaller grass roots groups,who are the real
frontline actors in addressing the challenges
we face as a society and country.More than
99per cent of the threemillionNGOs in the
countryare in thesmall categoryandwillbe
untouchedbytheSSE.
Finally,theideaofsettinguptheSSEwithin

therubricofSEBIagainreflectstheconfusion.
If thecorebusinessoftheSSEistostrengthen
the social sector andbringnew resources to
it,thenSEBIforsureitselfwouldadmitthatit
isnottheappropriateanchor.

Thewriter isCEO,OxfamIndia

The SSE would create more
intermediaries and benefit
larger organisations with
English-speaking
professionals skilled in the
language of markets at the
cost of smaller grass roots
groups, who are the real
frontline actors in
addressing the challenges we
face as a society and country.

Bills of ingratitude
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“In August last year, the BJP government of Prime Minister Narendra Modi
annexed... Kashmir by revoking its special status. There is concern that by
integrating GB (Gilgit-Balistan) as a province, Pakistan may weaken its case
in the way that India has.” — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The joint press release of the
6th round of senior
commanders meeting is
encouraging, since it speaks
of strengthening
communication, avoiding
misunderstandings and
refraining from any further
action, including build-up of
troops and unilateral
attempts to alter the ground
situation. In his statement at
the 75th Session of the
UNGA on September 22,
President Xi Jinping made
two key points — that China
has no intention to fight a
Cold War or ‘hot war’ with
any country, and that China
will continue to narrow
differences with others
through dialogue and
negotiations.

An opening in the impasse The opaque
nation

WHILETRANSPARENCY is a cornerstoneof
democracy, today’s India is cultivating se-
crecy.Paradoxically,thiscultureofsecrecyis
sometimes justified in the nameof trans-
parency.
Electoralbondsareacase inpoint. They

were introduced in February 2017 by the
Centre in thenameof transparency—they
allowedanonymousdonations topolitical
partiesand,therefore,protectedtheprivacy
of thedonors! TheElectionCommissionof
India(ECI)criticisedtheopacityofthisfinan-
cialmechanismanddescribeditas“aretro-
gradestep”.TheECItoldthegovernmentthat
this arrangementwould prevent the state
fromascertainingwhethera“politicalparty
hastakenanydonationinviolationofprovi-
sions under Section 29B of the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,whichpro-
hibitsthepoliticalpartiesfromtakingdona-
tionsfromgovernmentcompaniesandfor-
eign sources”. Electoral bonds alsomade it
impossibletocheckwhetheracompanywas
giving to parties more than what the
CompaniesAct (2013)permitted, that is7.5
percentofthenetaverageprofitofthethree
preceding financial years. Thegovernment
has not been deterred by these legal con-
cerns, presumably because the benefits it
couldderivefrombehind-the-curtainsbar-
gainswith the corporate sector aremuch
moreattractivethantheopprobriumresult-
ingfromtheECI’sreprimands.
Similarly,sealedenvelopehasbecomea

modus operandi in several Indian institu-
tions, including the SupremeCourt (SC). In
the case of political funding (by electoral
bonds or otherwise), a three-judge bench
headed by the then Chief Justice Ranjan
Gogoi in 2019 directed political parties to
submit thedetails of donations received to
theECI insealedcoverbyMay30, that isaf-
ter theelections. Thematter stoppedthere.
TheAssamadministrationhadtoshowthe
progress itwasmakinginthe implementa-
tion of theNational Register of Citizens by
submittingreportsinsealedcoverstoJustice
Gogoi.When JusticeGogoiwas accusedof
sexualharassment,thepanelformedbythe
SC found “no substance in the allegations”
on thebasis of a report it had received in a
sealedcover thatwasnotdisclosedeven to
thecomplainant.Commentingonthesede-
velopments,JusticeMadanLokurwrotethat
“secrecyisthenameofthegame”.
This craze for secrecy has affected the

RighttoInformationAct,theUPA-legislated
law that hadmade India progressmore
quicklythanmostdemocraciesontheroad
to transparency. First, the government did
not appoint a Chief Information
Commissionerforayearaftertheincumbent
retiredinAugust2014,anddidnotfillvacant
information commissioner posts in the
Central InformationCommission (CIC) be-
tween2016and2018, a yearwhen, conse-
quently,onlysevencommissionersoutofthe
sanctionedstrengthof11wereinplace.After
theSCintervened,someappointmentswere
made in January 2019, but four posts re-
mainedvacant,aclearindicationofthegov-

ernment’s lackof interest in theCIC and/or
itsattempttoweakenit.Thebacklogofpend-
ingappealshadreached30,000casesinlate
2019astheCIChasbecomearatherdysfunc-
tionalbody.
Second, thegovernment refused todis-

close informationwhichwas previously
available under theRTI Act. Queries about
phone tapping are not responded to any-
more.In2016-17,thehomeandfinancemin-
istriesrejectedcloseto15percentoftheap-
plications they receivedwhile theRBI and
publicsectorbanksrejected33percent.The
RBI, for instance, refused to give any infor-
mationabout thedecision-makingprocess
thatledtodemonetisation.
Third,duringthe2019MonsoonSession

of Parliament, justafter theLokSabhaelec-
tion,theModigovernmentamendedtheRTI
Act to limit the power of the CIC. The five-
year fixed tenure for theChief Information
Commissioner and information commis-
sionerswas abolished. Their salarieswere
not fixed any more — as with Election
Commissioners—butnotifiedseparatelyby
thegovernment.
The government also diluted the

Whistleblower’s Protection Act.
Whistleblowerscannowbeprosecuted for
possessing the documents onwhich the
complainthasbeenmade.Issuesflaggedby
themhave to be in “public interest” and
shouldnotbe“affectingthesovereigntyand
integrity of India”, related to “commercial
confidence”or“informationreceivedincon-
fidencefromaforeigngovernment”.
In the same vein, data phobia has re-

sultedinthenon-publicationoralterationof
somestatisticalinformationbygovernment
organisations. The National Statistical
Commission and the Chief Statistician of
India facedacredibilitycrisisduringModi’s
firsttermwhenthenewGDPserieswasre-
leased. Subsequently, growth rate figures
werechangedsooftenthat108socialscien-
tistswroteanopenletterin2019invitingthe
governmentto“reestablishinstitutional in-
dependence and integrity to the statistical
organisations”.Similarly,theNationalCrime
RecordsBureauhasbeenaffectedbydelays
(its 2017 report was released in October
2019)anddeletions.Forinstance, lynchings
and “religious killings” are no longer enu-
meratedandthenumberofmembersofre-
ligiouscommunitiesinthepoliceforces(in-
formation thathadbeen introducedby the
Vajpayee government) is not listed. The
National Sample SurveyOfficehas alsonot
been spared. In 2019, nearly 200 scholars
wrotetothegovernmenttoreleasethe75th
round surveyof consumer expenditures—
whichhadfoundthatthepercentageofcit-
izens living below thepoverty linehad in-
creasedbetween2011-12and2017-18.
Thisyear,giventhenegativegrowththat

India is bound to register, badnewsof that
kind are likely tomultiply. To conceal the
truthwouldmakethingsworsebecausethe
actorsintheeconomywouldnotbeinapo-
sition to adjust to the real situation.
Transparencyisnotonlynecessaryformain-
taining ademocratic polity, it is alsoneces-
saryformakingtheeconomywork.Factsare
sometimesunpleasant,butthenationneeds
toknow—andmaybewantstoknow,even
ifnobodyisaskinganymore.

Thewriter is senior research fellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris, professorof Indian

PoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India
Institute, London,andnon-resident scholar

at theCarnegieEndowment for
InternationalPeace

Five-pointconsensusreachedbyIndiaandChinarecognisesimportanceofdialogueanddisengagement.
Now,focusshouldshifttomaintenanceofstatusquoalongeachother’sperceptionofLAC

INDIA’S DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh
madefirmandthoughtfulstatementsinthe
twoHousesof ParliamentonSeptember15
and 17 concerning the situation in Ladakh.
Apartfromlaudingtheindomitablecourage
andreadinessof India’sarmedforcestodeal
withanyeventualitytoprotectthecountry's
territorialintegrity,hegaveabroadoverview
of the boundary question and the Line of
ActualControl (LAC).
Oneofhiskeypointswasthatthereisno

commonlydelineatedLAC in theborder ar-
easandthatafter2003,theLACclarification
exercise ground to a halt due to China’s in-
transigence. China had agreed in the 1993
“Agreement on theMaintenance of Peace
and Tranquillity along the Line of Actual
ControlintheIndia-ChinaBorderAreas”that,
pendinganultimateresolutionofthebound-
ary question, the two sides shall strictly re-
spectandobservetheLAC.Further,therewas
agreement that, when necessary, the two
sides shall jointly check and determine the
segmentsof theLACwheretheyhavediffer-
ent views regarding its alignment. Article X
of the 1996 “Agreement on Confidence
BuildingMeasuresintheMilitaryFieldalong
theLineofActualControl intheIndia-China
BorderAreas”alsocommitsthetwosidesto
speeduptheprocessofclarificationandcon-
firmation of the LAC in order to arrive at a
commonunderstanding.
It is clear thatwithoutexchangingmaps

depicting each other’s LAC, a common un-
derstandingwill remain elusive. Even after
reaching that goal, therewould remain the
challengeofensuringthatbothsidesrefrain
fromactivities inandalong theoverlapping
areas that threaten peace and tranquillity.
Confirmationof theLACpresupposesitsde-
lineation on amap and, thereafter, demar-
cation on the ground, of a single, mutually
acceptedline.Thisisanaltogethermoredif-
ficult task since itmay entail territorial ad-
justments. So far, the first step of clarifying
each other’s perception of the LAC has only
beencarriedout in themiddle sector.
WhyhasChinadeclined to continue the

LACclarificationexercise?Inthewesternsec-
tor, China’s so-called LAC of November 7,
1959, is essentially coterminous with its
boundary claim line, except in Demchok
whereitfallsshort. Insomeplaces,thepost-
1962variantof itsLACwentbeyondtheline
that China had claimed before the conflict.
When India-China border talks recom-
mencedinDecember1981,theChineseside
hadessentially reiteratedthe“packagepro-
posal” first conveyed by Deng Xiaoping to
thenForeignMinisterAtalBihariVajpayeein
1979,andsubsequentlyairedthroughIndian
journalists,suggestingasettlementbasedon
thede facto LAC in the eastern andwestern
sectors.However,at thecrucialSixthRound
in 1985, the Chinese did a volte-face. They
claimed that the largest dispute lay in the
eastern sector and that Indiawouldhave to
make substantial concessions, to which
Chinawouldreciprocatewithcorresponding
adjustments in the western sector. China
subsequentlyneverclarified thedetails.
China’s reluctance to clarify the LAC to-

day stems from its specious position that

India’sLACclaimsareexaggeratedconcern-
ing its actual control and effective jurisdic-
tion. Little does this argument take into ac-
count the fact that China itself had never
physically controlled anypart of Aksai Chin
until the People’s Liberation Army (PLA)
rolled into Xinjiang and Tibet in 1949 and
1950,respectively.Thereafter,thestoryofthe
Chinese LAC is one of the nebulous claims
followed by an incremental acquisition of
territory.
TherecentmeetingsinMoscowbetween

thedefenceministersandforeignministers
of IndiaandChina, inquicksuccession,have
provided an opportunemoment for both
sidestoreducetensions.Thefive-pointcon-
sensus reached by the foreign ministers
recognised the importanceof dialogue,dis-
engagementandbilateralconfidence-build-
ingmeasures. The joint press release of the
6throundofseniorcommandersmeetingis
encouraging, since it speaks of strengthen-
ing communication, avoiding misunder-
standingsandrefrainingfromanyfurtherac-
tion, including build-up of troops and
unilateral attempts toalter thegroundsitu-
ation. Inhisstatementatthe75thSessionof
the UNGA on September 22, President Xi
Jinpingmade two key points — that China
has no intention to fight a ColdWar or “hot
war”with any country, and that Chinawill
continue to narrowdifferenceswith others
throughdialogueandnegotiations.
Thebilateral consensus and subsequent

pronouncements offer India and China an
opportunity tobreak the impasse. The con-
sensus reached so far can be further but-
tressedbybothsidesreiteratingattheirnext
meeting a key formulation contained in
Article 1 of the 1993 agreement, that “nei-
ther side shall use or threaten to use force
against the other by anymeans”. This, of
course, requiresChina to sincerelywalk the
talkbyrefraining fromunilateralactionand
military means to address differences. It
wouldalsorequireChinatostopinsistingon
aunilateral interpretationof the LACand to
disengagemeaningfully its unilateralmili-
tarydeployments that triggered theescala-
tion in the firstplace.
Henceforth, the focus should shift to the

maintenance of the status quo along each
other’sperceptionof theLACandwithinthe
overlapping areas in many of which both
sideshavepatrolled in thepast. It is here, as

Indiahasmadeclear toChina,boththrough
diplomatic andmilitary channels, that any
unilateralattempttochangethesituation is
unacceptable.
Despite the unrealistic claimsmade by

the Chinesemouthpiece Global Times, the
militarybalance in theborderareas ineast-
ernLadakhis, infact, fairlysymmetrical. It is
atributetoIndia’sarmedforcesthatneither
the difficult terrain nor inclementweather
has prevented them from responding ro-
bustly to the Chinese build-up in Ladakh,
leaving Beijing in no doubt that any adven-
turismwouldprovecostly.
Byadopting thepathof peacefulnegoti-

ationsthatPresidentXimentionedinhisUN
address, China stands to benefit from a
much-needed imagemakeover at a time
when it faceswide-spread opprobrium for
itsunilateralism,aggressionand“wolfwar-
riordiplomacy”.
The last fundamental jolt to bilateral re-

lations was inMay 1998, when China had
abruptlycancelledallengagementsintheaf-
termath of India’s nuclear tests. The excep-
tion thenwas a pre-scheduledmeeting of
the Experts Groupof Diplomatic &Military
Officials(EG), ledbythiswriterontheIndian
side,whichwasusedtograduallyrestartthe
process of engagement, leading to the visit
of External AffairsMinister Jaswant Singh a
year later and culminating in President K R
Narayanan’s statevisit inMay2000.
What is encouraging about the situa-

tion today, as compared to May 1998, is
thatdialoguehasremained intactatall lev-
els. It is noteworthy thatwhile expressing
India’s firm resolve to defend its territory,
the defence minister also alluded in his
speeches inParliament to thedesire toad-
dress the current situation through dia-
logue. Taken together, these recent devel-
opments provide an opening to China to
grasp the nettle, and to recognise its own
interest in building enduring ties with a
large and populous neighbour like India,
whose friendship and goodwill will con-
tinue toplayacrucial role inendorsing the
“peaceful rise of China”.

Thewriter, a formerAmbassadorof Indiaand
Chinaspecialist, is currently thedirector

generalof theManoharParrikar Institute for
DefenceStudiesandAnalyses.

Viewsarepersonal

SujanRChinoy

ORWELLIAN BILLS

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Billsagainst
farmers’(IE,September23).Theagricul-
ture bills passed by Parliament enable
big businesses and traders to stockpile
crops, eroding farmers' bargaining
power.Theyinstitutionalisetheexploita-
tionof farmers incountlessotherways.
Thefreemarketsystem,presumedtobe
fruitful, will leave farmers vulnerable.
Thewaythesebillsarebeingpresented
by the government is highlyOrwellian
sincetheirsuggestedpurposeisindirect
contradictionwith the realities of the
agrariansector.

Saundarya Jain,via email

BE PREPARED
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Panic,over-
use:Centrepinpointsoxygenissues’(IE,
September23).Indisastermanagement,
onehastoanticipate theproblems.The
Centreadmittedthat therehasbeenan
increase in oxygen demand.
Consequentially, there will be an in-
creaseinthenumberofoxygen-depend-
ent patients,whowould require venti-
latory support and ICU care. This
mandates a level of logistics related to
the availability of ventilators, ICUbeds
etc. In addition, the healthcare system
wouldneedcritical careambulances to
transportpatientsfromperipheralhos-

pitals. These measures should be in
standbymode rather than being dis-
cussedwhentheproblemisatyourdoor.

LRMurmu,Delhi

INSINCERE CENTRE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Putting
farmers first’, (IE, September 23). For
everybillthatthegovernmentpasses,it
says:“Oppositionisspreadingmisinfor-
mation”and“itisalandmarkbill". If the
farmsectorwasapriority,whywasital-
located only 5 per cent of the Atma
NirbharBharatPackage?

AamilLodhi,Gandhinagar

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

IN1979,Afghanistanbecameatheatreof the
ColdWar. In later years, the landused for “ji-
had”against“godless”SovietsbytheUS-Saudi-
Pakistan axiswas converted into ahub for al
Qaeda’s terrornetwork.ThealQaedatrained
future jihadis of Afghanistan-Pakistan and
thousands of foreign fighters. Following the
9/11attacks,theUStargetedtheTaliban,which
receded into sanctuaries inPakistan.Despite
effortsby the international andAfghancom-
munities,Afghanistancontinuestobleedfrom
attacksbytheTaliban-alQaedanetwork.The
Intra-Afghan talks began on September 12.
ManybelievethattheUSwill“exit”thistime.
However,closerscrutinysuggeststhatanexit
isunlikely,irrespectiveoftheresultsoftheUS
presidential elections. Thenetworkwill con-
tinue to pose serious threats to Indian and
globalsecurity.
Likemuchof theworld, India toodidnot

recognise the Taliban government (1996-
2001).InDecember1999,fivePakistanisfrom
JeM (Jaish eMohammad) hijacked Indian
Airlines passenger flight IC 814, on route to
Delhi from Kathmandu, and landed in
Kandahar. Passengerswere “swapped” for
prisonersinIndianjails.Thehijackingshowed
howPakistanwasusingAfghanistantoperpe-
trateinternationalterrorism.
In August 1998, al Qaeda’s operatives

bombedUSembassiesinKenyaandTanzania.
TheUSmounted strikes against al Qaeda’s

training camps in the Haqqani area in
Afghanistan. In 2000, al Qaeda’s suicide
bombers hit theUSSCole in Yemen. 9/11got
theUS togoafter thenetwork. Fromthe safe
havens of Pakistan, Taliban supremoMullah
OmarrefusedtohandoverOsamaBinLaden,
whowaskilledinaMay2011raidbyUSSEALs
in his home — a few kilometres from the
PakistanMilitaryAcademy.
Due to theWest’s pre-occupationwith

“otherwars”, by 2008, the network had re-
gained control over large swathes of rural
Afghanistan andwas repeatedly targeting
provincialcapitals.InDecember2009,Barack
Obamaannounceda“troopssurgeandwith-
drawal” to turn the tide. The surge to over
1,40,000troops(includingallies)helpedbuild
Afghanforcesagainstthenetwork.Attheend
ofitsterm,thetroopslevelwasdownto8,600
plus the counter-terrorism component. By
November 2017, under President Donald
Trump,UStroopsroseto14,000,nowdownto
8,600plusthecounter-terrorismcomponent.
TheAfghanpeaceprocesshingesontheUS

securing its counter-terrorism interests and
the Taliban and the government charting a
roadmaptopeace.TheUS-Talibanagreement
stipulates an exit beforeMay2021, if condi-
tionsaremet.
The“surgeandwithdrawal”hasevolvedas

afavouredUSstrategyinAfghanistan,Iraqand
Syria.Thestrategyentailsidentifyingandem-

powering a local ally against common ene-
mies.Itleadstoadjustingthe“USforcepostur-
ing”toensurethatthelocalallyisnotdefeated.
Thecoreinterestsareguardedwhilereducing
casualties of their own troops. Different US
presidentshavecouchedthestrategyindiffer-
ent political terms. This is unlikely to change
post-elections.
UnlikeinIraqandSyria,theUShasnobases

inCentralAsiaorSouthAsia. Thepresence in
Afghanistan, critical for counterterrorism, is
alsocrucial forgeopolitical imperatives.With
China inGwadarandahostile Iran,acredible
presenceisneededtosecuremuchmorethan
thesafetyof theEmbassy.
The US has identified and invested in

Afghanforcesasalocalally.Thetangibledivi-
dendsarevisibleinoversight(SIGAR)reports.
TheUSDefence report, July 2020, reiterates
thatthevitalnationalinterestis“toensurethat
(Afghanistan) is never again used as a safe
havenfromwhichterroristscanattacktheUS
orouralliesorinterestsabroad”.TheFebruary
29US-Afghan joint declarationhas commit-
ted to “joint assessment anddetermination”
asthebasisforanexit.
Withoutaceasefire,deepmistrustwould

affecttheIntra-Afghantalks.Withincentives,
apartoftheTalibanmaycompromise.Inreal-
ity, Intra-Afghan talks are a “mediation” be-
tween the Afghan government and the
PakistanArmy.

TheUSstrategyhasensured that thenet-
workhas not overrungovernments. Several
counter-terrorism targets in Afghanistan-
Pakistanhavebeentakenoutincludingtopal
Qaeda leaders and scores of foreign fighters.
TheUS-Afghan partnership has deterred a
“genuine”IS(IslamicState)fromtakingrootsin
Afghanistan.
Thethreatsfromthenetworkremain.AUN

ReportinJulystressesthatalQaedaiscovertly
active in12provinces and thealQaedachief,
Aymanal-Zawahiri, is inAfghanistan. It esti-
matesalQaedacadrestobebetween400and
600 andhaving top-level contactswith the
Haqqani network. The reportmentions that
foreign fighters from Pakistan, India,
BangladeshandMyanmararepresentwithin
AQIS(alQaedainIndianSubcontinent).
Pakistanisbackingthenetworkforitsown

interest. Thenetworkhas long taken control
ofISKP(ISinKhurasanProvince).Theshadow
boxingoftheTalibanwithISKPprojectsitasa
key“allyagainstIS”.SeveralarrestsinIndiaand
AfghanistanshowhowAQISand ISKPare re-
cruitingonlineand inciting lonewolf attacks
across SouthAsia. TheAfghanistan-Pakistan
basednetworkwillcontinuetoimpactthese-
curityof IndiaandtheWestinSouthAsiaand
beyond.

Thewriter isan IPSofficer.
Viewsarepersonal

GeopoliticalimperativesmakeitdifficultforUStowithdrawforces
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THEEFFECTof tempera-
tureandhumidityonthe
novel coronavirus has
been studied a number
of times since the pan-
demictookhold.Sohave
the fluid dynamics and
heat transfer aspects of
the evaporation of
droplets. A new study
hasnowlookedatevap-
oration of respiratory
droplets — specifically
those that containvirus.
Conducted by University of Nicosia
researchers,thepaperispublishedin
theAmericanInstituteofPhysicsjour-
nalPhysics of Fluids.
Whentemperatureishighandrel-

ativehumidityislowsimultaneously,
the study found a significant reduc-
tion in virus viability. On the other
hand,whenRH is high, then the dis-
tance travelled by the droplet cloud,
and the virus concentration remain
significant—atanytemperature.This,
the study notes, is in contradiction
withwhatwaspreviouslybelievedby

manyepidemiologists.
The study cites the

exampleof Delhi in July,
when temperature and
RHwere both high, yet
cases saw a surge. The
numberofcasesgrewby
more than half from
87,000attheendof June
to1.35 lakhat theendof
July,accordingtogovern-
ment records.
The research took

into account humidity,
temperature, and wind speed. The
researchersdevelopednewtheoret-
ical correlations for the unsteady
evaporationof coronavirus-contam-
inated saliva droplets. It introduced
the thermodynamic properties of
virions (the complete virus) as a liq-
uid. The key finding is that evapora-
tion is a critical factor for the trans-
mission of the infectious particles
immersed in respiratory clouds of
saliva droplets.
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ONTUESDAY,RajyaSabhapassedtheEssential
Commodities(Amendment)Bill,2020which
isaimedatderegulatingcommoditiessuchas
cereals,pulses,oilseeds,edibleoils,onionand
potatoes. The Bill had been introduced and
passed inLokSabha lastweek. It replaces an
ordinancethatthegovernmenthadpromul-
gated on June 5, alongwith two other ordi-
nances on the farm sector. Aswith the two
other ordinances (also passed as Bills) that
haveseenprotestsfromfarmersinPunjaband
Haryana,therehavebeenconcernsaboutthe
provisionsof thisBill, too.

What is theBillabout?
It is a four-page Bill that amends the

Essential Commodities Act, 1955, by intro-
ducinganewSubsection (1A) inSection3.
After theamendment, thesupplyof cer-

tain foodstuffs — including cereals, pulses,
oilseeds, edible oils, potato — can be regu-
lated only under extraordinary circum-
stances, which include an extraordinary
pricerise,war, famine,andnaturalcalamity
ofaseverenature. Ineffect, theamendment
takes these items out from the purview of
Section 3(1), which gives powers to central
government to "controlproduction, supply,
distribution, etc, of essential commodities”.
Earlier, these commodities were not

mentioned under Section 3(1) and reasons
for invoking the sectionwere not specified.
Theamendmentsstatesthat“suchorderfor
regulating stock limit shall not apply to a
processor or value chain participant of any
agriculturalproduce,if thestocklimitofsuch
persondoesnotexceedtheoverallceilingof
installed capacity of processing, or the de-
mand forexport incaseof anexporter…”

Howisan ‘essentialcommodity’
defined?
Thereisnospecificdefinitionofessential

commodities in the Essential Commodities
Act,1955.Section2(A)statesthatan“essen-
tial commodity”meansacommodity spec-
ified in theScheduleof theAct.
TheAct gives powers to the central gov-

ernment to add or remove a commodity in
theSchedule.TheCentre, if it issatisfiedthat
it isnecessarytodosoinpublic interest, can
notify an item as essential, in consultation
withstategovernments.

According to theMinistry of Consumer
Affairs, Food andPublicDistribution,which
implements theAct, theScheduleatpresent
containssevencommodities—drugs;fertilis-
ers,whetherinorganic,organicormixed;food-
stuffs including edible oils; hank yarnmade
whollyfromcotton;petroleumandpetroleum
products; raw jute and jute textiles; seedsof
food-cropsandseedsof fruitsandvegetables,
seedsofcattlefodder, juteseed,cottonseed.
By declaring a commodity as essential,

thegovernmentcancontroltheproduction,
supply, anddistributionof thatcommodity,
and imposeastock limit.

Underwhatcircumstancescanthe
government imposestocklimits?
Whilethe1955Actdidnotprovideaclear

framework to impose stock limits, the
amended Act provides for a price trigger. It
says that agricultural foodstuffs canonlybe
regulated under extraordinary circum-
stances such aswar, famine, extraordinary
price rise, andnatural calamity.
However, any action on imposing stock

limitswill bebasedontheprice trigger.
Thus, in case of horticultural produce, a

100% increase in the retail price of a com-
modity over the immediately preceding 12

monthsorovertheaverageretailpriceofthe
lastfiveyears,whicheverislower,willbethe
trigger for invoking thestock limit.
For non-perishable agricultural food-

stuffs,thepricetriggerwillbea50%increase
intheretailpriceof thecommodityoverthe
immediately preceding 12months or over
theaverage retail priceof the last fiveyears,
whichever is lower.
However, exemptions from stock-hold-

inglimitswillbeprovidedtoprocessorsand
value chain participants of any agricultural
produce, and orders relating to the Public
DistributionSystem.
“Pricetriggerswillalsominimisetheear-

lieruncertaintiesassociatedwiththeimpo-
sition of orders under stock limits. Thiswill
nowbemoretransparentandhelp inbetter
governance,” saidasourceat theConsumer
AffairsMinistry.
“Thelast10yearshaveseenperiodsofpro-

longed application of the EC Act. Once im-
posed, theywere for long periods—pulses
from2006to2017,ricefrom2008to2014,ed-
ibleoilseedsfrom2008to2018.Amendments
totheECActseektoremovethisuncertainty
bydefiningcriteria for theprocessof impos-
ingstocklimitsandmakingitmoretranspar-
entandaccountable,” thesourcesaid.

Whywastheneedforthis felt?
The 1955 Act was legislated at a time

when the country was facing a scarcity of
foodstuffs due to persistent low levels of
foodgrainsproduction.Thecountrywasde-
pendenton importsandassistance (suchas
wheat import formtheUSunderPL-480)to
feedthepopulation.Topreventhoardingand
blackmarketing of foodstuffs, the Essential
CommoditiesActwasenacted in1955.
Butnowthesituationhaschanged.Anote

prepared by the Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public Distribution shows
that production of wheat has increased 10
times (from less than 10million tonnes in
1955-56tomorethan100milliontonnes in
2018-19),whiletheproductionofricehasin-
creasedmore than four times (fromaround
25milliontonnesto110milliontonnesdur-
ing the same period). The production of
pulseshas increased2.5 times, from10mil-
lion tonnes to25million tonnes.
Infact,Indiahasnowbecomeanexporter

of several agriculturalproducts.

Whatwillbethe impactof the
amendments?
Thekeychangesseektofreeagricultural

markets from the limitations imposed by
permitsandmandis thatwereoriginallyde-
signed foraneraof scarcity.Themove isex-
pected to attract private investment in the
value chain of commodities removed from
the list of essentials, such as cereals, pulses,
oilseeds, edibleoils, onionsandpotatoes.
While the purpose of the Actwas origi-

nallytoprotecttheinterestsofconsumersby
checkingillegaltradepracticessuchashoard-
ing, it has nowbecome a hurdle for invest-
mentintheagriculturesectoringeneral,and
inpost-harvestingactivitiesinparticular.The
private sector had so far hesitated about in-
vestingincoldchainsandstoragefacilitiesfor
perishableitemsasmostof thesecommodi-
tieswereunder theambitof theECAct, and
couldattractsuddenstocklimits.Theamend-
mentseekstoaddresssuchconcerns.

Whyis itbeingopposed?
Thiswasoneofthethreeordinances/Bills

thathaveseenprotestsfromfarmersinparts
of the country. The Opposition says the
amendment will hurt farmers and con-
sumers,andwillonlybenefithoarders.They
say the price triggers envisioned in the Bill
areunrealistic—sohighthattheywillhardly
everbe invoked.
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AFTERANassociationofcloseto84years,the
ShapoorjiPallonjiMistry (SP)Grouphasof-
feredtoexitfromTataSonsasprotractedlit-
igationwiththeTatashasaffectedthebusi-
nessexpansionplansoftheSPGroup,which
hasadebtburdenofoverRs30,000crore.
Themarket value of SPGroup’s stake in

thelistedentitiesofTataGroupisestimated
tobeoverRs148,000crore,goingbythemar-
ketcapitalisationof all listed groupfirms. It
remains to be seenhowtheTataswill raise
thecashtoacquireSPGroup’sstake.

What is the latestcaseallabout?
Earlierthismonth,TataSonsmovedthe

SupremeCourtseekingtorestrainSPGroup
firms from raising capital against security
of theirshareholdinginTataSons.TheTatas
arguedthatthearticlesofassociation(AoA)

stipulate thatsharescannotchangehands,
including to lenders or other parties, and
therightof firstrefusalrestswithTataSons.
The SP Groupwas planning to raise funds
for real estate expansion by pledging Tata
Sons shares. The Tatas and the SP Group
havebeenfightingvariouslegalbattlesever
since Cyrus Mistry was removed as
Chairmanof TataSons fouryearsago.
In the Supreme Court on Tuesday, the

SP Group said “a separation from the Tata
Groupisnecessaryduetothepotential im-
pact this continuing litigation could have
on livelihoodsand theeconomy”. TheTata
Group is open to buying the shares in Tata
SonsheldbytheSPGrouptoaidthelatter’s
fundraisingefforts. TheSupremeCourt re-
strained theSPGroup fromtransferringor
pledgingTataSonsshares.

WhendidtheSPGroupacquireastake
inTataSons?
ShapoorjiPallonjiMistry,Cyrus’sgrand-

father, boughta12.5%stake inTataSons in

1936 fromtheheirsof FEDinshaw,a close
friend and associate of the Tatas. After the
rights issue in 1996, the stakewent up to
18.5%. The Tata andMistry families have
maintained cordial relations that have ex-
tendedtomaritaltiesovertheyears:Ratan

Tata's half-brother Noel Tata ismarried to
Cyrus’s sisterAloo.

HowmuchdoesSPGroupowninTata
Sons?
Itownsan18.37%stakeinTataSons,the

holding companyof TataGroup,while the
majority 66% is controlled by Tata Trusts
headedbyRatanTata.Whilethetotalmar-
ketcapitalisationof17listedentitiesofTata
Group amounts to Rs 12.96 lakh crore, the
valuation of SP Group’s holdings in listed
entities of Tata groupcompanies comes to
around Rs 1.48 lakh crore. Since Tata Sons
isalsotheholdingcompanyofunlisteden-
titiesofTataGroup,theSPGroupwouldalso
havestakeinthevaluationofthese;thiswill
have tobeworkedout separately.

WhocanbuySPGroup’sstake?
While theSPGrouphas said its separa-

tion from the Tata Group is necessary, the
latter has said it is willing to buy the for-
mer’sstake. It isreliablylearntthattheTata

SonsArticlesofAssociationstatesthatifany
shareholder of Tata Sons wants to sell
his/hershares, thenhehastofirstoffer itto
Tata Sons. Tata Sonswill then decide a fair
marketvalueandoffer it.

Howeasywill itbeforTataGrouptobuy
thisstake?
Investmentbankersandfinanceexperts

say Tata Group’s offer to buy back SP
Group’s shares involves various layers of
complications.Thefirst issuethatwillcrop
upwill be the valuation that both parties
willagreeon.Anotherissueisthatoverthe
next onemonth, Tata Groupwill have to
work out a financing plan to show how it
will fund that acquisition andwhatwill it
putas lien for thatborrowing.
“Except for TCS, notmany Tata Group

companies are in great shape—especially
their steel and auto and power business
having huge debt,” said an investment
bankerwhodidnotwish tobenamed.
On the other hand, if Tata Group plans

to bring in some global investors to buy
these shares,market participants say such
investors would want to know how Tata
Sonswouldprovidethemanexit7-10years
laterasTataSons isanunlistedentity.

WhenwasCyrusMistryremovedas
TataSonsChairman?
OnOctober 24, 2016, the board of Tata

SonsremovedCyrusMistryasitsChairman,
nearly four years after he had taken over.
Mistry, whowas a director on the board,
had been appointed Deputy Chairman of
thegroupin2011andthenbeenpromoted
to Chairman in 2012.Mistry effected sev-
eral changes in business practices, due to
whichcapitalexpenditureincreasedbutre-
turns to shareholders decreased. His pro-
posed sale of Tata Steel’s Port Talbot plant
intheUKwasseenasharmingthegoodwill
earnedbytheTatasabroad.Adisputewith
Docomo Group of Japan, problems in Air
AsiaandTataMotors,andsomeacquisitions
reportedlyupsetRatanTata .

Redefining essential items
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AnamendmenttoEssentialCommoditiesAct,1955deregulateskeyfoodstuffsexceptunderextraordinary
circumstances.Whywastheneedfelt,andwhyhavefarmersandtheOppositionraisedconcernsoverit?

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

BHARATBIOTECHannouncedonWednesday
itwouldbemanufacturinguptoabilliondoses
of a single-dose intranasal vaccine. It is a key
step towards the countrygetting its first vac-
cineadministeredthroughthisroute.

Whatisanintranasalvaccine?
Vaccinesaredeliveredthroughdifferent

routes, with the most common being in-
jectableshotsdeliveredintothemuscles(in-
tramuscular) or the tissue just between the
skinandthemuscles(subcutaneous).Other
routes of delivery, especially in some vac-
cines for infants, include administering the
liquid solutionorally insteadof injecting. In
the intranasal route, the vaccine is sprayed
into thenostrils and inhaled.

Whatistheimportanceofsuchavaccine
forCovid-19?
The single-shot intranasal Covid-19 vac-

cinedevelopedbytheWashingtonUniversity
SchoolofMedicineinStLouisandlicensedto

BharatBiotechaimstoovercomepotentialdif-
ficultieswithmassvaccinationandreducethe
costbydoingawaywiththeneedforneedles
andsyringes.
Intranasalvaccinesarealsoexpectedtocut

downon thedependenceonvarious trained
personnel to administer thevaccine, accord-
ingtoexperts.
“Let'snotforgetthat,withthescaleof the

pandemic, just the logistics of actually ship-
pingavaccine,havingitavailableandthenhav-
ingpeople trained to give an injection in the
armisnotsoeasy.So,oneattractionwiththe
intranasalvaccineisthatit'sverysimpletouse
—you just squirt it into your nose—and it's
something that can be self-administered in
pandemicsandoutbreaks,” saidDrDavinder
Gill, formerCEOofHillemanLaboratories.
“It'saneasy-to-delivervaccine,” saidvac-

cine scientistDrGagandeepKang. “It’s going
into amucosal surface, likely tobe restricted
(and there is a) likelihood of lower safety
events.Itcanbedeliveredincombinationwith
influenzavaccines,”shesaid.
Virologist andWellcomeTrustDBT India

AllianceCEODrShahid Jameel said anan in-
tranasal vaccine could alsohelp inbuildinga

differentkindof immuneresponse.
“Both intranasal and intramuscular vac-

cinesproducearesponseintheblood…But,
vaccines administered through the nose or
mouthwouldalsotapintoanothersetof im-
mune cells found inmucosal tissues. The B
cellsthatresideherecanmakeanothertype
of antibody, called IgA, that is very effective
in destroying gut and airway pathogens. T
cells in this tissue can create amemoryand
patrol the places they first encountered the
pathogens,”headded.

Aretherepotentialissueswithavaccine
suchasthis?
Notmanyareconsidering the intranasal

route for administering their Covid-19 vac-
cine.Outof the187Covid-19vaccinecandi-
dates listed by the World Health
Organization (WHO) as being under devel-
opment,onlyfivearespecificallylistedasex-
ploring the intranasal routeof delivery.
Thisisbecausethereisverylittleevidence

tobacktheeffectivenessofthisrouteofdeliv-
ery so far and, save for some flu vaccines, at-
temptstodelivervaccineshavenotbeensuc-
cessful,accordingtoexperts.

“Despite the theoretical advantages, the
intranasal approach for vaccination is largely
unproven.Whilethisconcepthasbeentested
quite extensively in animals, whether this
holds true inhumans is still largelyuntested
andsotheclinicaltrialsherewilldefinitelyhave
tobewatched closely,” saidDrGill. “Save for
the flu vaccine, there really isn’tmuch of a
precedentforusingsuchavaccine.”
“Therewasatrialof ameasles fluvaccine

whichdidnotmeet thenon-inferiority crite-
ria,”saidDrKang.“Thenasalfluvaccineswhich
are live-attenuated vaccines have not done
hugelywell.Wedon't know if it's a problem
with the fact that they are flu vaccines, or
whetheritisanissuewithitbeinganasalvac-
cine.”Shesaidthereisalsouncertaintyrelated
towhatdosage yougivewith a spray versus
aninjection.
Only very small volumes — typically

around0.1ml—canbeadministered ineach
nostrilthroughtheintranasalroute,DrJameel
said.“Thevaccineantigensshouldbeproduced
inhighconcentration.Properdeliveryvehicles
foreithersingleormultipleusehavetobede-
velopedandthesepresentthemostsignificant
challenge,”hesaid.

How nasal vaccines work: utility, concerns
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Crerals,pulses, edibleoils,potato,onionareamongthe itemsderegulatedexcept
underextraordinarycircumstances. ExpressArchive

SPGroup’s exit fromTata Group:who can buy its stake, and how

CyrusMistry,RatanTata. ExpressArchive

Effectof relativehumidityoncoronavirusrespiratorydropletcloudat
sametemperatureandwindspeed,anddifferenthumidity.
TalibDbouk&DimitrisDrikakis/Physicsof Fluids

How droplet evaporation
affects coronavirus spread
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FRANCE

EiffelTower
evacuatedover
bombthreat
PARISPOLICEbrieflyevac-
uatedtheEiffelTowerand
blockaded the surround-
ingareaWednesdayafter
a phone-in bomb threat.
Alltouristsinsidethemon-
umentwereevacuatedaf-
ter an anonymous caller
phonedpoliceWednesday
morningandsaidabomb
hadbeenplacedinsidethe
tower, according to anof-
ficial with the tower’s
management company.
The official was not au-
thorized to be publicly
named. Policeblockedoff
the streets below the
tower and the bridge
stretchingacrosstheSeine
River to Trocadero Plaza,
butstarted liftingthebar-
ricades about two hours
later.Anofficeratthescene
saidpolice foundnosigns
ofabomb.AP

Policeclosedaccess to
the landmark.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Talibanattack
checkpoints,kill
28police
THETALIBAN launched a
wave of attacks on secu-
ritycheckpointsinsouth-
ern Afghanistan
overnight,killingatotalof
28Afghanpolicemen,of-
ficialssaidonWednesday.
The violence comes even
as Taliban leaders and
Afghan government-ap-
pointed negotiators are
holding historic peace
talksinQatar.Thenegoti-
ations aremeant to end
thefightingandestablish
aroadmapforapost-war
society. According to the
provincial governor’s
spokesmanZelgayEbadi,
the attacks started late
Tuesday in southern
Uruzganprovince.

THAILAND

Royalistsmarch
againstcalls
forreform
HUNDREDSOFThairoyal-
istsmarchedtoparliament
onWednesday tooppose
calls from anti-govern-
ment protesters for
changestotheconstitution
as the assembly met to
consider amending it.
Protesters seek to change
aconstitutiontheysaywas
engineered to ensure for-
mer junta leader Prayuth
Chan-ocha stayed on as
primeminister after last
year’selection.Theywant
his departure and some
protestersalsosaythecon-
stitution gives toomuch
power to King Maha
Vajiralongkorn.REUTERS

OROOJHAKIMI&
STORAYKARIMI
HERAT,KABUL,SEPTEMBER23

AFGHAN WOMAN Laleh
Osmanyhasbeencampaigning
foryearsforachangetotheage-
oldcustomofofficially identify-
ingpeoplebythenamesof their
fathers, calling for mothers’
names to be included on iden-
tity cards.
But her “Where Is My

Name?” campaign, which fi-
nally brought a change in the
lawlastweek,hasstirredheated
debate in the conservative
Muslim country where for
some, speaking a woman’s

name inpublic is taboo.
The Taliban, who have just

begunpower-sharingtalkswith
the Afghan government that
couldseethemreturntorule in
some capacity, have con-
demned the reform in one of
the first concrete stances they
have revealed on women’s
rights as they engage in the
peaceprocess.
“From the beginning of this

campaign until now, we’ve en-
countered insults, humiliation,
threats,”saidOsmany,a28-year
old religious studiesgraduate.
ForOsmanyandmanyother

Afghan women, a mother’s
name beside the father’s on
identity cards represents the

rightful recognition of women
in society.
“This righthasbeengivento

us by Islam ... we want to take
backour rights.”
Osmany’s campaign, which

shelaunchedonsocialmedia in
2017, paid off last week when
President Ashraf Ghani signed
an amendment that would
recognisemothersequallywith
fatherson identificationcards.
But alongwith the recogni-

tion fromthepresident and the
supportofmanywoman,there-
formhasprovokedanger.
“The inclusion of the

mother’snameonelectronicIDs
would be a disgrace and a dis-
honourforAfghans,”SaidAkbar

Agha, who served as an official
duringTaliban rule, toldagath-
eringtodiscussreconciliationin
the cityofHerat lastweek.
Women’s rights have im-

proved significantly since the
hardline Taliban were forced
frompower in2001.
But concern is growing

abouttheprospects forsustain-
ing that progress with the pos-
sibilityofareturnof theIslamist
group toa role ingovernment.
The Taliban say they have

changed andwould allow edu-
cation for girls and women to
workoutsidethehome,insome
circumstances.
Butwhenpushedfordetails

such as on whether women

wouldberequiredtowearaface
covering orwork in jobs along-
sidemen, they say the rights of
women would be decided ac-
cordingtoIslamicsharia,though
without specifyinghow.
Manywomenharbourdeep

mistrust and doubt the sincer-
ity of reassuring Taliban com-
ments.
Taliban spokesman

ZabihullahMujahid confirmed
that thegroupopposedputting
the names of mothers on iden-
tify cards.
“From a religious point of

view, the names of women are
among the prohibitions that
cannot be mentioned any-
where,”Mujahid toldReuters.

“Mentioning the names of
mothers, wives, sisters and
daughtersisnotculturallytoler-
able inour society,” he said.
Osmany said shewas disap-

pointed by the Taliban position
butwould not stop fighting for
the recognition ofwomen even
though shewasworried about
her safety and that of her col-
leagues.
“We’re not doing anything

wrong, so we’ll continue this
struggle so that we can revive
theidentityofwomen,”shesaid.
“Weknowchangeisdifficult,

it’sdifficulttochangesocietybut
whenwestartworking,wemust
notbeafraidofobstaclesandwe
shouldnevergiveup.”REUTERS

‘WHERE IS MY NAME?’ CAMPAIGN

In the mother’s name: Afghan woman wins recognition, draws Taliban ire

IVANNECHEPURENKO
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER23

ALEXANDERLUKASHENKOwas
sworninforasixthtermaspres-
identof Belarus inasecret cere-
monyWednesday — and used
the occasion to declare victory
over protesterswho have gath-
ered in large numbers formore
thanamonthtocontestareelec-
tion that theycall fraudulent.
The inauguration, which

wouldtypicallybeannouncedin
advance as amajor state occa-
sion andby lawmust be broad-
cast live on television,was con-
ducted under wraps at the
Independence Palace,
Lukashenko’sgrandresidencein
theBelarusiancapital,Minsk.
“This is the day of our vic-

tory, a convincing and fateful
one,” Lukashenko told about
700 guests invited to his inau-
guration, according to a tran-
script published on the presi-
dentialwebsite. “Wedidn’t just
elect the country’s president.
We defended our values, our
peaceful life, our sovereignty
and independence.”
An opposition leader, Pavel

Latushko,denounced thepresi-
dent’s move and called on the

public “to immediately start a
civildisobediencecampaign.”
Thedecisiontokeepthecer-

emony out of public viewwas
clearlymadetoavoidsettingoff
massdemonstrationsof thesort
that have drawn tens of thou-
sands of people to the streets of
Minsk for seven Sundays in a
rowsince theelectionAug.9.
Footage of the ceremony,

later published online, showed
Lukashenko’smotorcadedriving
throughthecity,whichhadbeen

clearedof pedestriansandcars.
Despite the inauguration,

Lukashenko, who has been in
power since 1994, still faces the
deepest crisis of his political ca-
reer.WithLukashenkono longer
recognizedasa legitimate leader
ofBelarusbyWesternnationsand
manyBelarusians,hisfateisnow
largely in thehandsof President
Vladimir Putin of Russia. That
countryandChinaweretheonly
major powers to recognise the
Augustelection.NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER23

FACEBOOK SAID it removed a
network of fake accounts and
pages that originated in China
andfocusedondisruptingpolit-
icalactivityintheUSandseveral
othercountries.
TheUS-focused activitywas

just a “sliver” of the accounts’
overall activity and gained little
following, Facebook said. Their
primary focus was Southeast
Asia, including thePhilippines.
In the US, the accounts

postedmaterialboth insupport
of and against presidential can-
didatesPeteButtigieg, JoeBiden
andPresidentDonaldTrump.
Facebooksaidthepeoplebe-

hind the network tried to con-
ceal their identity and location
viavirtualprivatenetworksand
othermethods.
Concernsaboutforeignefforts

to interfere in the electionwere
underscoredbywarningfromthe
FBIandDepartmentofHomeland
Security’s cybersecurity agency
thatforeignactorsandcybercrim-
inalswere likely to try to spread
disinformation regarding the re-
sultsof theelection, includingby
creating fakewebsites aimed at
discreditingtheprocess.

REUTERS
SEPTEMBER23

CINDYMCCAIN, the widow of
Senator John McCain, on
Tuesday became the latest
prominent Republican voice to
back Democratic presidential
nominee Joe Biden in his bid to
wrest the White House from
President Donald Trump in
November’s election.
“Myhusband John livedby a

code:countryfirst,”McCainwrote
onTwitter. “WeareRepublicans,
yes, but Americans foremost.
There’sonlyonecandidateinthis
racewhostandsupforourvalues
asanation,andthatisJoeBiden.”
Biden, who forged a long

friendshipwith JohnMcCainde-
spitetheirideologicaldifferences,
hadbrokenthenewsearlierdur-
ingavirtualfundraiser,tellingsup-

portersthatCindyMcCaindecided
toendorsehimafterTheAtlantic
magazine reported that Trump
hadcalledUSsoldierswhodiedin
combat“losers”and“suckers.”
Trumphelda rally in thebat-

tlegroundstateofPennsylvaniaon
Tuesday, as the death of liberal
SupremeCourtJusticeRuthBader
Ginsburgcontinuedtoreshapethe
presidential contest. Trumpsaid
earlieronTuesdayhewouldreveal
hispickonSaturdayinthehopesof
schedulingaSenateconfirmation
voteaheadof theNov3election,
despite fierce criticism from
Democrats. ReplacingGinsburg
wouldcementa6-3conservative
majorityonthehighcourt.

JOSEPHSIPALAN
KUALALUMPUR,SEPT23

MALAYSIA’SOPPOSITIONleader
Anwar Ibrahim said on
Wednesdayhehassecureda‘for-
midable’majorityfromlawmak-
ers to oust Prime Minister
Muhyiddin Yassin and form a
new government, heralding a
fresh bout of political drama in
theSoutheastAsiancountry.
Thepowerstrugglecomesat

adifficulttimeforthemulti-eth-
nic nation, as its export driven
economy has been badly hit by
the coronavirus pandemic. The
Malaysianringgitandstocksfell
afterAnwar’s comments.
Anwar nowhas to convince

Malaysia’s king, SultanAbdullah,
thathehasthenumberstoforma
government, but asyetnomajor
politicalpartyhascomeoutinhis
support. The king could instead
choose to call for elections on
Muhyiddin’s advice to end
monthsof political volatility.
Muhyiddin, whose seven-

month-oldcoalitionhassurvived
onarazor-thinmajority,dismissed
Anwar’sclaimsasa“mereallega-
tion”,tellinghimtoprovehisma-
jority through a constitutional
process. “Untilprovenotherwise,
the PerikatanNasional govern-
ment remains steadfast and I am
the rightful prime minister,”
Muhyiddinsaidinastatementre-
ferringtohisrulingcoalition.
Thesixmajorpoliticalparties

supportingMuhyiddindismissed
Anwar’sclaimas“cheappublicity”

andsaid ina joint statement that
they were firmly behind
Muhyiddin, who emerged as
leaderaftertheresignationof the
previousprimeminister,Mahathir
Mohamad,inFebruary.REUTERS

Embattled President
of Belarus secretly
sworn in for new term
Declaresvictoryoverprotests;Oppcallsforcivildisobedience

BelarusianPresidentAlexanderLukashenkotakesoathof
officeduringhis inaugurationceremonyinMinsk,Belarus,
onWednesday.Theceremonywasnotannouncedin
advance,anddespitea legal requirementtotelecast live, the
eventwasconductedawayfrompublicview.AP

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

FB: Fake pages from China tried to
disrupt politics in US, other countries

U.S.MOURNSGINSBURG:BillandHillaryClintonpayrespects
as JusticeRuthBaderGinsburglies inreposeatthetopof the
frontstepsof theUSSupremeCourtonWednesday.AP

Biden gets Cindy McCain
endorsement as Trump
holds rally in Pittsburgh

JoeBiden

House Democrats
propose sweeping
legislation to curb
presidential abuses

Ricin suspect had
knife and loaded
gun when arrested
ACANADIANwomanwhowasar-
restedonsuspicionofmailingthe
lethalsubstancericintotheWhite
HousewantedPresidentTrumpto
dropout of thepresidential race
andpledgedtofindotherwaysto
assassinatehim if her poisoning
plotfailed,accordingtocourtdoc-
umentsunsealedonTuesday.The
woman,PascaleCecileVeronique
Ferrier, has been chargedby the
JusticeDepartmentwith threat-
eningtokill thepresident.Ferrier
wroteinathreateningandscorn-
ful letter sentwith the ricin that
shebelievedTrumpwasadictator
whowashurtingtheUS.NYT

HOUSEDEMOCRATSproposeda
sweepingBilltocurbpresidential
abuses, a pitch to votersweeks
aheadastheytrytodefeatTrump,
capture the Senate from
Republicans and keep their
Housemajority. The legislation
would, among othermeasures,
limit the president’s pardon
power, strengthen laws to ban
presidentsfromreceivinggiftsor
payments from foreign govern-
ments, better protect independ-
ent agency watchdogs and
whistleblowersfromfiringorret-
ribution and require better re-
porting by campaigns of foreign
electioninterference.AP

PAKISTAN REOPENS SCHOOLS
Studentswearmasksandmaintainsafedistancebeforeenteringclassataschool in
Peshawarafter thePakistanigovernmentallowedthereopeningof schools forgradessix to
eight.Educational institutionshaveremainedshut inthecountry fornearlysixmonthsdue
totheCovid-19pandemic.Reuters

Navalny leaves hospital after 32 days

DAVIDRISING&
DARIALITVINOVA
BERLIN,SEPTEMBER23

RUSSIAN OPPOSITION leader
AlexeiNavalnyhasbeenreleased
fromaBerlinhospitalaftermore
than a month’s treatment for
poisoning,withdoctorsnowbe-
lievingthatit’spossiblehecould
see a “complete recovery” from
the Soviet-era nerve agent, the

hospital saidWednesday.
Navalny spent 32 days at

Berlin’s Charite hospital, 24 of
theminintensivecare,beforedoc-
tors deemedhis “condition had
improved sufficiently for him to
be discharged fromacute inpa-
tient care”. In an Instagrampost,
he took swipe atVladimir Putin,
scoffingatreportedcommentsby
theRussianPresidentsuggesting
thatNavalnymight have inten-
tionallypoisonedhimself.AP

Kremlincriticexpectedtomakefull recoveryafterpoisoning

AlexeiNavalnypostedthis
photoafterbeingdischarged
fromhospitalinBerlin.AP

Pak-American
held for illegal
export of tech
equipment to
Pak atomic body

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER23

A 65-YEAR-OLD Pakistani-
Americanhasbeenarrestedforal-
legedlyexportinghigh-perform-
ance computer equipment and
software application solutions
from theUS to PakistanAtomic
EnergyCommissionwithoutnec-
essarygovernment approval, ac-
cordingtofederalprosecutors.
ObaidullahSyed,whoowned

Pakistan-basedBusiness System
International(BSI)PrivateLimited
andChicago-basedBSIUSA,was
arrested on September 16 and
facesamaximumsentenceof20
yearsifconvicted.Hecurrentlyre-
mainsinfederalcustody.
Prosecutorssaidthetwocom-

panies ownedbySyedprovided
computingplatforms,servers,and
softwareapplicationsolutions.
From2006 to2015, Syedand

BSIconspiredwithcompanyem-
ployees inPakistan toviolate the
International Emergency
EconomicPowersActbyexport-
ing computer equipment from
the US to the Pakistan Atomic
EnergyCommission(PAEC)with-
outobtainingtherequiredautho-
risationfromtheUSDepartment
ofCommerce,accordingtoanin-
dictment returned in theDistrict
Court inChicago. ThePAEC is re-
sponsible for thedesign, fabrica-
tion,andtestingofhighexplosives
andnuclearweaponsparts.PTI

LalehOsmanysays that formanyAfghanwomen,amother’s
namebesidethefather’son identitycardsrepresents the
rightful recognitionofwomeninsociety.Reuters

VETERANPOLITICIAN
MahathirMohamadjoined
forceswithperennialrival
AnwarIbrahimin2018tode-
featthepowerfulUMNO
partyandbecomePM.
Mahathirhadpromisedto
handoverpowertoAnwaraf-
tercompletinghalfhisterm.
However,asthattimeap-
proached,apowerstrugglein
therulingcoalitionsaw
MahathirresigninginFeb,
butcontinuingasinterimPM.
Duringtheresultantpolitical
crisis,MuhyiddinYassinbe-
camePMwiththebackingof
UMNO.Monthslater,Anwar
sayshehasanewcoalition
thathasmajority,plunging
thecountryintopoliticalcri-
sisagain.IfAnwarissuccess-
ful,thiswouldbethesecond
changeinPMandruling
coalitionwithoutanelection.

Newpolitical
crisis,7months
after lastone

Malaysia’s Anwar
says he has majority
to form new govt
PMMuhyiddindismissesclaim

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LOUISVILLE,SEPTEMBER23

A KENTUCKY grand jury on
Wednesdayindictedasinglefor-
merpoliceofficerforshootinginto
neighbouringapartmentsbutdid
notmove forwardwith charges
against anyofficers for their role
inBreonnaTaylor’sdeath.
Thejuryannouncedthatfired

Officer Brett Hankison was
chargedwiththreecountsofwan-
tonendangermentinconnection
tothepoliceraidofTaylor’shome
onthenightofMarch13.
Neither the grand jury nor

the presiding judge elaborated
onthecharges.
Immediately after the an-

nouncement, people were ex-
pressing frustration that the
grand jurydidnotdomore.
“Justice has NOT been

served,” tweeted Linda Sarsour
of Until Freedom, a group that
has pushed for charges in the
case. “Rise UP. All across this
country.Everywhere.Riseupfor
#BreonnaTaylor.”
Taylor,anemergencymedical

worker,was shotmultiple times
byofficerswhoenteredherhome
usingano-knockwarrantduring
anarcoticsinvestigation.Thewar-
rantusedtosearchherhomewas
connected to a suspectwhodid
not live there,andnodrugswere
foundinside.Theuseofno-knock
warrants has sincebeenbanned
byLouisville’sMetroCouncil.
Hankisonwasfiredfromthe

city’spolicedepartmentonJune
23.Histerminationlettersaidhe
violatedproceduresbyshowing
“extreme indifference to the
valueof human life”.

1 officer indicted
in Breonna
Taylor case, but
not for her death

AUSTRALIA

500WHALESSTRANDED, 380ALREADYDEAD
More pilot whales were found stranded in Australia on Wednesday, raising the estimated
total to nearly 500, including 380 that have died. Authorities had already been working to
rescue survivors among an estimated 270 whales found Monday on a beach and two sand
bars when another 200 stranded whales were spotted from a helicopter on Wednesday.
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No:JTFRP/PMU/Consultancy/9370
Date: 22-09-2020

Director P&C, PMU JTFRP invites Expression of Interest
(EOI) for Consultancy Services detailed below in the table
through www.jktenders.gov.in. Interested consulting firms may
obtain further information and download the REOI from
www.jktenders.gov.in

The REOI documents can be downloaded from www.jkten-
ders.gov.in from 22-09-2020 to 26-10-2020. The last date for
submission of EOI is 26-10-2020, 1400 hours.

Sd/- (Iftikhar A. Hakim)
Director (P&C)

JTFRP

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

J&K Economic Reconstruction Agency, (ERA)

Project Management Unit

Jhelum & Tawi Flood Recovery Project (JTFRP)

S. NO. Name of Work Tender No.

1 2020_jtfrp_105079_1Consultancy services for
Supervision Consultants for Various
Drainage, Road and Bridge Sub-
Projects.

DIPK-NB-2529

TENDER NOTIFICATION (Only in E-Procurement) (TWO COVER SYSTEM)

“GSTshall bepaid to theTenderedAmount separately”.
Name of Work: Procurement, fabrication, erection, construction, testing
and commissioning of Fire fighting Equipments on line with OISD 156
requirements/PESO standards for handling class B petroleum products at
Karwar Port for the vessels of 50,000 DWT and above. (KPWD/2020-
21/PM/WORK_INDENT124008). Amount put to tender: 1619.93
Lakhs. Last date for receipt of quarries: 23.10.2020 at 16.00 hours.
Last date for submissionof Tender: 27.10.2020 at 16.00hours.

Tender is invited in e-Procurement to execute below mentioned work. To
participate in e-Procurement, and for more information may be obtained in
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in website. For further Extension refer above
mentioned website. No separate paper notification will be issued.

Government of Karnataka

Port Office, Karwar-581301 (U.K.)

No. PAS/CR-129/2017-18 Date: 21.09.2020
Ph: 08382-221342 Fax: 08382-221528 Email:kwrport2016@gmail.com

Sd/- Port Officer, Port Office, KarwarDIPR/ADK/MCA/353/20-21 Dt. 22.9.20

(Department of Ports & Inland Water Transport)

EXTENSION NOTICE-I

In view of the requests from the prospective Bidders and to ensure fair
participation, extension in critical dates is given to e- NIT NO:
SE/EPL/e-NIT-07 of 2020-21 dated 26.08.2020,“PURCHASE OF
33KV OUTDOOR VACUUM CIRCUIT BREAKERS FOR USE AT
33/11KV SUBSTATIONS” detailed as under.

All other terms and conditions as stipulated in the original NIT shall
remain same.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Planning (KPDCL)

KASHMIR POWER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LIMITED
(KPDCL)

(Fully Owned Government of J&K Undertaking)
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (Planning)

PLANNING & PROCUREMENT WING, KASHMIR
E-mail: epndcs@gmail.com

1. Submission of e-Bid (end) 01.10.2020 15:00 Hrs
Date and Time

2. Submission of Hard Copy 03.10.2020 16:00 Hrs in the office of
(end) Date and Time the Chief Engineer P&P wing, PDD

Complex, Bemina, Srinagar.

3. Commercial/Technical Bid 05.10.2020 at 14:00 Hrs
Opening Date and Time

DIPK-NB-2541

Administration of Dadra and Nagar Haveli, U.T.
Directorate of Medical & Health Services

No. DMHS/EST/Med.edu/staff/2018/606/176 Silvassa, Date: 22/09/2020

ADVERTISEMENT
Directorate of Medical & Health Services, Dadra and Nagar Haveli is conducting
walk-in-interview on 26/09/2020 at 10.30 am for various posts to be filled on short
term contract basis under NAMO Medical Education & Research Institute, Silvassa.
Details regarding the posts are available on the official website: www.dnh.nic.in or
www.vbch.dnh.nic.in.

Sd/-
No. IP/DNH/ADVT/2020/277 (Dr. V. K. Das), Director, (M&HS)
Silvassa, Date: 22/9/2020 0260-2642940

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, ANANTNAG, J&K

(Camp Office: MMAB District Hospital, Anantnag)
Phone No. 01932-227624, e-mail gmcanantnag2018@gmail.com

NIT NO:- 11 of 2020
Dated 23.09.2020

Principal Govt Medical College, Anantnag invites Sealed
tenders from the authorized dealers/manufactures/
authorized suppliers for " Refilling of Medical Gas
Cylinders" of Associated Hospitals Govt. Medical
College, Anantnag. The detailed terms and conditions
and specifications of the items are available on the official
website of Govt. Medical college, Anantnag
(www.gmcanantnag.net)' lnterested parties may submit
the Same superscribing " Tender for' Refilling of Medical
Gas cylinder " to the undersigned through speed post
/Registered post/Courier which should reach the office on
or before 4:00 PM of 05.10.20 positively and the same
shall be opened at 10.10.20 before the committee and
the participants. The undersigned reserves the right to
reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason
thereof.

Sd/-
(Prof. Shaukat Jeelani)

Principal/Dean
Government Medical College,

Anantnag

Date of publication of document 22.09.20

Closing of bid submission 05.10.20

Opening of technical bid 10.10.20

NO:- GMCA/Plg/142/2020-21/2541-45
Dated: 23.09.2020
DIPK-NB-2529

APPLICATIONS INVITED FOR CELEBRATION OF
MAHARISHI VALMIKI JAYANTI

Government of NCT of Delhi is inviting applications for celebration of Maharishi
Valmiki Jayanti On 31.10.2020 under “Scheme for Celebration of Birth/Death
Anniversary of Eminent personalities”

Government of NCT of Delhi will provide assistance through empanelled agencies to
the desirous Organizations in the form of arrangement for tentage, sound system,
lighting, banners etc

Eligibility:-

The following are eligible to apply for assistance under the scheme:-

i.) NGOs, registered under Societies Registration Act.

ii.)Only those NGOs which are registered under Society Registration Act and having
audited accounts are eligible

List of the items for providing assistance to the desirous NGOs are as follows:-

a.Tentage

b.Chairs

c. Sofa.

d.Tables

e.Curtains, Mat etc.

f. Sound System

g.Light System.

h.Generator.

i. Banners/Hoardings.

Procedure for applying:

The Organizations interested to apply may submit a detailed proposal, containing

i.) Details of such celebrations / activities organized by them in the past.

ii.)The duly filed in applications & recommended by area MLA along with copies of
Registration Certificate and audited accounts should be submitted by the
registered NGOs/Organization to the Department for the welfare of SC/ST/OBC,
GNCT of Delhi, B Block, 2nd floor, Vikas Bhawan, I.P.Estate, New Delhi-02 , by
15.10.2020 positively. Applications received thereafter will not be considered.

Selected NGOs have to provide photographs of the event organized by them and
abide by stipulations of the department for proper organization of the event.
Organizers will also be required to submit a declaration to the effect that Govt.
guidelines/SOP applicable for organizing religious/cultural functions will be followed
scrupulously to prevent spread of Covid-.19.

For full details, please visit Department websIte: scstwelfare.delhigovt.nic.in

DEPARTMENT FOR THE WELFARE OF SC/ST/OBC
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI

B-BLOCK VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI-02
DIP/Shabdarth/0321/2021

TAMIL NADU TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD.

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 SE/P&A/TTPS 3471-M 1

2 SE/Transmission-IV T-2168 1
3 SE/Transmission-II T-2166, T-2169 2
4 CE/Transmission T-35 1

For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites: www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tantransco.gov.in , www.tenders.tn.gov.in , https://tntenders.gov.in/
nicgep/app

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (E-TENDERING PROCESS)

DIPR/3558/Tender/2020

Save Energy for the
Benefit of Self and Nation

(ER. SANJEEV MARIA)
Chief Engineer (OP) South,
HPSEB Ltd.,Shimla-4.

The on line tender invited vide this office No. CEO/M&C/Tender/No.07/
S-Stn/Chail/2020-21-9558-68 Dated: 17.09.2020 for construction of, ‘’Survey,
Design, Erection, Testing & commissioning including Supply of Material for
Construction of 33/11KV 1x6.3 MVA New (Un-manned) Sub-Station at CHAIL of
Distt Solan including civil works, complete in all respect on partial turnkey basis in
ED, HPSEBL, Solan under OP. Circle Solan’’ to be opened on 14.10.2020 are
hereby cancelled due to technical reasons.

HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LIMITED
(“A State Govt. Undertaking”) Corrigendum

Online Tender Notice No. 15 of 2020-21
Sports Authority of Gujarat

Block No. 14/3rd Floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Gandhinagar

Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Gandhinagar,
Block No. 14, 3rd Floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-
10, Gandhinagar invites online tender for request for
proposal for Selection of Design of Technical Agency (DTA)
for preparation of detailed Design, Technical inputs &
Construction supervision of the work for proposed work of
Jamnagar Sports Museum at Jamnagar, Gujarat.
The tender may be download on the website
www.nprocure.com upto Dt. 23/09/2020; 18.00 hrs.
The last date of download of tender Dt. 07/10/2020,
18.00 hrs.
The more detail will be available during office hours in the
office of Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Block No.
14, 3rd Floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Gandhinagar and
further amendment will be seen online.

INF/937/20-21
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GOLD
`50,750

RUPEE
`73.57

OIL
$42.25

SILVER
`59,720

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2100IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

INAdevelopment thatmay see
India get aCovid-19vaccine that
canbebreathedin,BharatBiotech
saidWednesdayitwouldbeman-
ufacturinguptoabilliondosesof
asingle-doseintranasalvaccine.
DevelopedbytheWashington

University School ofMedicine in
St Louis and licenced to the
Hyderabad-headquartered firm,
the vaccine is expected to help
overcome potential difficulties
withmassof vaccination. Bharat
Biotech,viaitsagreementwiththe
American academic institution,
owns the rights todistribute the
novel chimp-adenovirus candi-
date“inallmarkets”,exceptforthe
US,JapanandEurope.
Whilethephase1humantri-

alswill take place in Saint Louis
University’sVaccine&Treatment
EvaluationUnit, Bharat Biotech
plans topursue further stages of
clinical trials in India “uponob-
taining the required regulatory
approval”, the firm said in a re-
lease. Itwill alsoundertake large
scalemanufacturing of the vac-
cine at its facility located in
GenomeValley,Hyderabad.
Otheradenovirusvaccinecan-

didates being tested in India in-
clude Covishield, developed by
theUniversityofOxfordincollab-
orationwith AstraZeneca, and
SputnikV, developedbyRussia’s
GamaleyaResearchInstitute.Both
candidatesareinjectablevaccines.
“We envision that we will

scale this vaccine to one billion
doses,translatingtoonebillionin-
dividuals vaccinated receiving a
single-dose regimen,” said Dr
KrishnaElla, chairmanandman-
agingdirector,BharatBiotech.“An
intranasalvaccinewillnotonlybe
simple to administer but reduce
theuseofmedical consumables
suchasneedles,syringes,etc.,sig-
nificantly impacting the overall
costofavaccinationdrive.”
Easing theprocess of vaccine

delivery is “key” to “conquer”
Covid-19, according to Sai D
Prasad, president—Quality
Operations,BharatBiotech.
The concept that “all” Indian

vaccinefirmshavebeenworking
on so far havebeen intramuscu-
lar or intradermal injections—
vaccinesthatneedsyringes,nee-
dles, alcohol swabs, trained
nurses,doctorsorpersonnelatthe
communitylevelwhocanadmin-
istertheshotstocitizens.“Because
of all these issues, if we have to
vaccinate our country,weneed
aboutabillionunitsortwobillion

unitsofsyringes,needles,person-
nel,everythingtodothosevacci-
nations,”saidPrasadduringases-
sion at the Virtual Expo on
Pharma,Healthcare,Diagnostics
andHygieneonWednesday.
“Idon’tthinkthatwecancon-

querthisdiseasebyinjectingpeo-
plewithourvaccines.Weneedto
think about intranasal delivery
systems, andwe’reworking on
thatalready,”hesaid,addingthat
thecompanyis“intheprocessof
nowscaling it up and starting to
applyforourclinicalpermissions
forthatcandidate”.
“Theability toaccomplishef-

fective immunisationwitha sin-
gle nasal dose is amajor advan-
tage, offering broader reach and
easier administration,” said Dr
DavidTCuriel,directorofBiologic
TherapeuticsCenterandProfessor
of Radiation Oncology at
WashingtonUniversitySchoolof
MedicineinStLouis.

Uday Kotak gets
1-year extension
on IL&FS board

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER23

THEGOVERNMENThasallowed
UdayKotak,MDandCEOofKotak
Mahindra Bank, to continue on
theboardoftroubledinfralender
IL&FS for one more year till
October 2, 2021. This is the sec-
ond extension for Kotak to con-
tinueontheIL&FSboard.
Kotak, the non-executive

chairman of IL&FS, was given a
go-ahead for threemonths ini-
tially, which was followed up
with a nine-month relaxation
that ended onOctober 2019. He
wasthengivenaone-yearexten-
siontillOctober2020.
AccordingtoaGazettenotifi-

cation, the provisions of the
Banking RegulationActwill not
applytoKotakMahindraBankin
so far as it relates to itsMD and
CEO Uday Kotak being on the
board of Infrastructure Leasing
and Financial Services Ltd as its
Non-executiveDirector for ape-
rioduptoOctober2,2021.
UndertheBankingRegulation

Act, a bank cannot bemanaged
byanypersonwhoisadirectorof
any other company. He/she can
be given a temporary exception
forthreemonthsorninemonths
withtheconcurrenceoftheRese-
rveBankof India(RBI).Thelatest
extensioniswiththeconcurrence
of the RBI. Kotakwas appointed
by the Centre as the head of the
IL&FS boardwhichwill help it
comeout of difficulties after the
Centresupersededtheoldboard.
TheKotak-ledboarddiscove-

red therewas a complexwebof
over250companieswhichwere
part of the overall IL&FS group,
whichhasanoutstandingofover
Rs 94,000 crore to lenders. Over
90per cent of the flagship com-
pany’sassetsareclassifiedasdud.
A spokesperson for IL&FS

Group said, “This extension is a
step towards fulfilling the
National and Public duty, en-
trusted on thenew IL&FSBoard,
toresolveoneofIndia’slargestfi-
nancial sector challenges - com-
prisingofover300companiesin
theGroup.”

BRIEFLY
60%fallinFDI
equityinflows
NewDelhi:Foreigndirectin-
vestment (FDI) equity in-
flows into India contracted
by60per cent to $6.56bil-
lion(Rs49,820crore)during
April-June2020, according
to data by theDepartment
for Promotion of Industry
and Internal Trade (DPIIT).
Theoverseasinflowsduring
April-June 2019 stood at
$16.33 billion. Total FDI in-
flows,which include re-in-
vested earnings, stood at
$11.51billionduringthefirst
quarterof thisfiscal.

India,Mauritius
finalisingFTA
NewDelhi:Indiaisfinalising
theproposedfreetradeagr-
eement (FTA)withMaurit-
ius,CommerceandIndustry
Minister PiyushGoyal said
onWednesday.

Sebirelieffor
rightsissues
NewDelhi: Tomake fund-
raisingeasier,fasterandcost
effective, Sebi onWednes-
dayrationalisedtheeligibil-
itycriteriaanddisclosurere-
quirementsforrightsissue.

Airtelbuys10%
inWaybeo
NewDelhi:BhartiAirtelsaid
Wednesdayithasbought10
percentstakeintechstartup
Waybeo Technology
Solutions,whichfocusseson
deepAI analytics for cloud
telephony. PTI

Growth likely to contract by
5.9% in 2020: UNCTAD
YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT23

IMPACTEDBYdisruptionscaused
bytheCovid-19pandemic,India’s
economyisforecasttocontractby
5.9 per cent in 2020, theUnited
Nationshassaidinareport,warn-
ing that while growth will re-
boundnextyear,thecontractionis
likely to translate into a perma-
nentincomeloss.
The Trade andDevelopment

Report2020byUNConferenceon
Trade andDevelopment (UNC-
TAD)saidthattheworldeconomy

is experiencing adeep recession
amidastill-uncheckedpandemic.
Itsaidtheglobaleconomywill

contract by anestimated4.3per
cent thisyear, leavingglobalout-
put byyear’s endover $6 trillion
short (in current US dollars) of
whateconomistshadexpectedit
to bebefore the coronavirus be-
gantospread.
UNCTADexpectsSouthAsiato

contract4.8percent in2020and
recover to 3.9 per cent in 2021.
India’sGDPisforecasttocontract
5.9 per cent in2020and recover
to 3.9 per cent next year, the re-
portsaid. PTI

‘PE inflow in real estate falls
85% in Jan-Aug to $866mn’

COVID-19 IMPACT

Share of total PE inflows
received by various
segments this year till
August:
46%:Data centres
24%:Office
12%: Industrial and
warehousing
9%:Hospitality
8%:Housing
1%:Co-living

$5,795million:Private
equity (PE) inflow in
corresponding period of
previous year

Whythis is important:The

report, titled‘Future India:
CaptivatingStrategicandPrivate
Equity Investments’,advisedin-
vestorstofocuscertainprofitable
segments, includingdatacen-
tres,office,hospitalityandretail
realestate,whichofferattractive
valuations
Source: Colliers International
& Ficci/PTI

With investors remaining cautious due to the pandemic,
PE investment in Indian real estate plunged 85 per cent
during January-August this year to $866million (around
Rs 6,500 crore), a Colliers International and FICCI report

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER23

GLOBALINVESTMENTfirmKKR
hasproposed to investRs5,550
croreinRelianceRetailVentures
Ltd (RRVL), a subsidiary of
Reliance Industries, valuing
Reliance Retail at a pre-money
equity value of Rs 4.21 lakh
crore. KKR’s investment will
translateintoa1.28percenteq-
uity stake in RRVL on a fully di-
lutedbasis.
The deal marks the second

investment by KKR in a sub-
sidiary of Reliance Industries,
following a Rs 11,367 crore in-
vestment in Jio Platforms an-
nouncedearlier this year.
Technologyinvestmentfirm

Silver Lake recently decided to
investRs7,500crore($1billion)
inRelianceRetail, valuingRRVL
at a pre-money equity value of
Rs 4.21 lakh crore. Silver Lake’s
investmentwill translate into a

1.75 per cent equity stake in
RRVL on a fully diluted basis.
This is the second billion dollar
investment by Silver Lake in a
Reliance Industries subsidiary

after the $1.35 billion invest-
ment in Jio Platforms an-
nouncedearlier this year.
Reliance Retail operates

India’slargestretailbusinessserv-
ing close to 640million footfalls
across its 12,000 stores nation-
wide.“Welookforwardtowork-
ingwith KKR’s global platform,
industry knowledge and opera-
tionalexpertiseacrossourdigital
services and retail businesses,”
saidRILchairman&managingdi-
rectorMukeshAmbani.
“RelianceRetail’s vision is to

galvanize the Indian retail sec-
torthroughaninclusivestrategy
servingmillionsofcustomersby
empoweringmillions of farm-
ers and micro, small and
medium enterprises (MSMEs)
andworkingcloselywithglobal
and domestic companies as a
preferredpartner, todeliver im-
mense benefits to Indian soci-
ety,whileprotectingandgener-
ating employment formillions
of Indians,” RIL said. KKR has

$222 billion in assets under
managementasof June30,2020
and a long history of building
leading global enterprises, in-
cludingmanycompaniesat the
forefrontof technologyanddig-
ital transformation including in
areas of consumer retail and
eCommerce, such as invest-
ments in Epic Games,
OutSystems, Internet Brands,
Go-jekandVoyagerInnovations.
Henry Kravis, co-founder

and co-CEO of KKR, said,
“Reliance Retail’s new com-
merce platform is filling an im-
portant need for both con-
sumersandsmallbusinessesas
moreIndianconsumersmoveto
shopping online and the com-
pany offers tools for Kiranas to
be a critical part of the value
chain.”
RRVL reported a consoli-

dated turnover of Rs 1,62,936
croreandanetprofitofRs5,448
crore for the year endedMarch
31, 2020.

EQUITYSTAKEOF1.28%

REUTERS
PARIS,SEPTEMBER23

GLOBALAIRLINEShavecalledon
Tuesday for airport Covid-19
tests for all departing interna-
tional passengers to replace the
quarantinestheyblameforexac-
erbating the travel slump.Rapid
andaffordableantigenteststhat
can be administered by non-
medicalstaffareexpectedtobe-
come available in “coming
weeks”andshouldberolledout
undergloballyagreedstandards,
theheadof the InternationalAir
TransportAssociation(IATA)said
duringanonlinemediabriefing.

“Wedon’tseeanyalternative
solutionthatwouldbelesschal-
lengingormore effective,” IATA
Director General Alexandre de
Juniac said. Airlines hammered

by the pandemic are pressing
governments to embrace alter-
natives toblanket travel restric-
tions that are still hampering a
trafficrecovery—andnowtight-

ening again in Europe amid
resurgentcasenumbers.
With rapid antigen tests be-

comingavailableforaslittleas$7
each,De Juniacsaid,airlineswill
pushfortheirusetobeendorsed
by International Civil Aviation
Organisation (ICAO), the UN
agencythatoverseesglobalavia-
tion rules.IATAbelieves produc-
tion could be quickly increased
tomillionsperdayand the tests
phased inbetween lateOctober
andtheendof theyear, “helping
to save a part of thewinter sea-
son”,De Juniacsaid.
A global agreement is

neededtoensurepre-departure
test results are uniformly ac-

ceptedbythedestinationcoun-
try,hesaid.
Europeanairlinesarepinning

hopes on pre-flight Covid-19
teststhatdeliverresultsasfastas
pregnancy tests to help restore
passengers’confidenceintaking
to the skies in confined spaces
withsharedair.
Germany’s Lufthansa, at the

mercy of government bailouts
forsurvival, isintalkswithSwiss
drugmaker Roche over deploy-
ing so-called antigen tests, ac-
cording to two people familiar
with thediscussions.
Thetestsareadministeredby

healthauthoritiesattheairports
and included in ticketprices.

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

MOSTOFhiscompaniesinthe
luxurybrandmarket are de-
funct; in 2014, twobanks in
Indiapublisheddefaultnotices
againstAshishChordiaandhis
mother forRs48.40crore;he
facedseveralchargesofcheat-
ingandfraudandwasarrested
inDelhi in 2013 in one such
casebeforehegotbail only to
haveanon-bailablearrestwar-
rant issued fromtheBombay
HighCourtin2016.
Ataroundthesametimeas

Chordia, chairman of the
Mumbai-based Shreyans
Group,wasunderthescanner
for bank default by SBI and
IDBI, two branches of UK’s
Barclays Bank PLC, one in
Londonandtheother inNew
York, flagged to their respec-
tiveregulatorsseventransfers
amounting to $1.34million
andinvolvingthreecompanies
he owned, records investi-
gated by The Indian Express
show.
In2015,BarclaysNewYork

filed a Suspicious Activity
Report(SAR)withtheUSreg-
ulator Financial Crimes
Enforcement Network
(FinCEN), records show, ona
set of 2014 transactions be-
tweenVertu Investment Ltd
(UK)andShreyansLifestylePvt
Ltd (India),Uber LLC (USA)—
no relationship with Uber
Technologies — and
StreamlineGlobal Holdings
Limited(HongKong).
OwnedbyChordia, Vertu

Investments Ltd (UK)was a
customer of Barclays
Knightsbridge, London, for
whichBarclaysNYmaintained
aUSDaccount. Due to “con-
cerns of the heightened
money laundering risk”asso-
ciatedwithVertu’swireactiv-
ities, BarclaysKnightsbridge
also filed itsownSARwith its
localregulator.
TheseSARscitedChordia’s

alleged failure toprovideany
documentation for these
transactionswhichhad“noap-
parenteconomic,business,or
lawfulpurpose.”
AskedifandwhenBarclays

Knightsbridge-Londontermi-
nated its relationship with
Vertu (UK), a Barclays
spokespersonsaid:“UScrimi-
nallawprohibitsunauthorised
disclosureofSARsorinforma-
tionaboutSARs.Wearethere-
fore not permitted to com-
ment…evenwhen theSARs
in questionmay have been
publiclydisclosed.Wearealso
notpermittedtocommenton
individuals or businesses, in-
cluding to confirmwhether
theyareorhavebeenaclient.”
Chordiadidnotrespondto

multipleemails.
Chordia has a chequered

record.Heclaimedhehades-
tablished “India’s first luxury
retail brand” that famously
broughtahostof high-profile
automobile brands such as
Porsche,Audi,Ducati,Maserati
and Ferrari to India between
2004and2011.By2014,how-
ever, hewas no longer their
dealerandfacedseveralcases
ofallegedfraud.
BetweenMayandAugust

2014, records show,Uber LLC
(USA) andStreamline (Hong
Kong)sentatotalof$6.85lakh
toVertu (UK) in four transac-
tions.Duringthesameperiod,
Vertu (UK) sent $6.54 lakh to

Shreyans Lifestyle (India) in
threetransactions.
Vertu’sremainingwireac-

tivity, records show, included
transactionswith a gold ex-
porter,a lawfirm,andafund-
ingcompanythatappeared“to
be genuine businesses pos-
sessingwidespreadpublicpro-
files” andwere “not deemed
suspects”bytheSAR.
Barclays Knightsbridge,

claimed the SAR, contacted
Chordiamultiple times tode-
terminetheeconomicpurpose
forVertu’swire activities and
to obtain documentary evi-
dence for the transactions. In
response, Barclays
Knightsbridgenoted,Chordia
provideddocumentationthat
was “inadequate and todate,
nodocumentaryevidencehas
beenprovided.”
VertuInvestments,records

show, remained dormant
since incorporation inMay
2013witharegisteredaddress
in London. It is owned by
ShreyansLifestyle,whichis,in
turn,90.57%ownedbyChordia
(the restbelongs tohis family
members).Thecompanywas
struckofftheUKregisterforin-
activity in 2017and restored
subsequentlyin2018.
ShreyansLifestyleispartof

Chordia’s Shreyans Group,
whichwasinvolvedinthelux-
urybrandmarket in India, in-
cluding the import of luxury
vehiclesbyShreyansMotors.
According to theRegistrar of
Companies records, Barclays
BankMumbai granted a se-
curedloanofRs14.25croreto
Shreyans Lifestyle inOctober
2008andenhanced the facil-
itytoRs37.67croreinOctober
2009. As per Barclays
Knightsbridge, Chordiawas
also the owner of Uber LLC
whichsharedChordia’sUSad-
dress on Santa Monica
Boulevard, California.
StreamlineGlobal Holdings
Ltd,notedtheSAR,wasacus-
tomer of HSBC (HongKong)
and appeared “to be a shell
company which sent large
rounddollarwire transfers in
a very short time span to
Vertu.”MostofChordia’scom-
panieshavebecomeeitherde-
funct (FioranoMotors), been
struckoff (PrecisionCars), or
gone under liquidation
(ShreyansMotors). The last
balancesheetfiledbyShreyans
lifestylePrivateLimitedwasfor
2009-2010.
In October 2017, the

BombayHighCourtsaidthata
non-bailablewarrantdirected
to be issued against Ashish
ChordiainAugust2016wasyet
tobeexecutedbecausehewas
absconding.InMarch2019,the
BombayHighCourtnotedthat
Chordia’sadvocatedidnotre-
ceive any “instructions since
morethantwoyears”andthat
therewas a look-out notice
againstChordia.
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Wanted at home,
Mumbai luxury car
king flagged to US

watchdog too

THEDEALmarks thesec-
ond investmentbyKKR
inasubsidiaryof
Reliance Industries, fol-
lowingaRs11,367crore
investment in Jio
Platformsannounced
earlier thisyear. Silver
Lakerecentlydecided to
investRs7,500crore
($1billion) inReliance
Retail, valuingRRVLata
pre-moneyequityvalue
of Rs4.21 lakhcrore.
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KKRtoinvest`5,550cr inRelianceRetail
atpre-moneyequityvaluationof`4.21Lcr
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‘Global labour income falls 10.7% in 2020 so
far, lower-middle income nations hit hardest’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

GLOBAL LABOUR income, in-
cludingwagesforemployeesand
part of income for the self-em-
ployed, is estimated to have de-
clinedby10.7percentor$3.5tril-
lionduringthefirstninemonths
of 2020. This is equivalent to5.5
percentofglobalGDPforthefirst
nine months of 2019, the
International Labour
Organization (ILO) said on
Wednesday.
This estimated lossof labour

incomeexcludesincomesupport
provided through government
measures.Thedrop ishigher for
lower-middleincomecountries,
withthelabourincomelosseses-
timated to be 15.1 per cent, fol-
lowedby11.4per cent inupper-
middle-income countries and
10.1 per cent in low-income
countries.Workers in high-in-
comecountriesareestimatedto
havelostlabourincomeof9.0per
cent.
“In total, the global loss in

labour income during the first
threequarters of 2020amounts
to US $3.5 trillion (using 2019
marketexchangerates),whichis

equivalent to 5.5 per cent of
global GDP for the first three
quartersof2019.Whenthosesig-
nificant losses arenotmitigated
byothersourcesof income,such
as social protection transfers,
they can push households into
povertywhile reducing aggre-
gatedemand,” the ILOsaid.
Global working-hour losses

are nowprojected to be 8.6 per
cent in the October-December
quarter, which corresponds to
245million full-timeequivalent
jobs. This is 75 per cent higher
thantheILO’spreviousestimate

of4.9percentor140millionfull-
timeequivalent jobs.
Oneof thereasonsforthees-

timated increases in working-
hourlossesisthatworkersinde-
veloping and emerging
economies,especiallythoseinin-
formal employment, have been
muchmoreaffectedthanbypast
crises, it said.
The ILO said that among

countrieswith sufficient data, a
clearcorrelationcanbeseen:the
larger the fiscal stimulus (as a
percentage of GDP), the lower
theworking-hour losses in the
April-Junequarterof2020.
So,onaverage,anincrease in

fiscal stimulus by 1 per cent of
annualGDPwouldhavereduced
working-hour losses by0.8per-
centage points in April-June. To
put this intoperspective, thees-
timated working-hour losses
would, onaverage,havebeenas
high as 28 per cent if no fiscal
stimulushadbeenimplemented,
the ILOsaid.
“This also suggests that the

comparatively smaller stimulus
programmesinlow-andmiddle-
income countries may account
foratleastpartofthelargework-
ing-hour losses estimated for
thosecountries,” it said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER23

SAUDIARABIAhasbannedflights
to and from India fromTuesday
amidasurgeincoronaviruscases,
accordingtoanofficialdocument.
InacircularissuedonTuesday,

SaudiArabia’sGeneralAuthority
ofCivilAviation(GACA)saiditwas
“suspendingtraveltoandfromthe
followingcountries: (India,Brazil
andArgentina)includinganyper-
sonwhohas been in any of the
mentionedcountriesaboveinthe
last14dayspriortotheirarrivalto
theKingdom”.
However,itexcluded“passen-

gerswhohaveofficialgovernment
invitations.
The GACA circular— titled:

‘Suspensionof travel tocountries
wheretheCOVID-19virushasout-
break’—wasmarkedtoalltheair-
linesandcharteredflightcompa-
niesoperatingattheSaudiArabia’s

airports.SaudiArabiaandtheUAE
host a significant Indianmigrant
population.
Five days back, Air India

Express had said theDubai Civil
AviationAuthority (DCAA) sus-
pendedits flights for24hours for
bringing two passengers with
COVID-positive certificates on
August28andSeptember4.
Dubai is themost populous

city of theUnitedArabEmirates
(UAE). Scheduled international
passenger flightshavebeen sus-
pended in India sinceMarch23
duetotheoutbreak.However,spe-
cialinternationalflightshavebeen
operating between India and
Saudi Arabia sinceMay6under
theVandeBharatmission.
India’sCOVID-19caseloadhas

reached56,46,010,andthedeath
toll has climbed to 90,020with
1,085people succumbing to the
disease in thepast 24hours, the
HealthMinistry’sdataupdatedat
8amWednesdayshowed.

Saudi Arabia bans flights
to and from India, 2 other
nations due to Covid cases

Peopleata testingsiteat theFiumicinoAirport,Rome.Reuters

Global airlines call for airport Covid tests before international flights

■ The International
LabourOrganization
said among countries
with sufficient data, a
clear correlation can
be seen: The larger the
fiscal stimulus (as a
percentageof GDP),
the lower the
working-hour losses
in theApril-June
quarter of 2020.

ILO DRAWSUP
CORRELATION

Bharat Biotech to
produce up to one billion
doses of intranasal vaccine

NewDelhi: Bharat Biotech
has been exploring the po-
tentialoftyingupwithinter-
nationalpartnerstoscaleup
productionofanotherCovid-
19 vaccine candidate,
‘Covaxin’, toaroundabillion
doses a year. The firm, cur-
rently conducting phase 2
human trials, also plans to
movetolate-stagetestingfor
this candidate nextmonth,
saidaseniorexecutive.
“InthemonthofOctober,

weplan to startourphase3
clinical trials,” said Sai D
Prasad, president—Quality
Operations, Bharat Biotech,
during theVirtual Expo on
Pharma, Healthcare,
DiagnosticsandHygieneon
Wednesday.
Whilethesamplesizees-

timates and the countries
wherethetrialwilloccurare
still under discussion, the
firm is targeting “about
25,000-30,000” subjects in
the upcoming phase. “We
areactively trying tomanu-
facture asmuch aswe can
rightnow,becausewehave
thenecessary permissions.
Andwe’realsoexploringstr-
ategiestoexpandthemanu-
facturing footprint, not just
inHyderabad, but in other
cities of India and also in
otherpartsoftheworld,”said
Prasad.PRABHARAGHAVAN

Exploring global
tie-ups for Covaxin
manufacturing

New Delhi
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I, PremNath, S/oShri.Rambali
Panday,R/o-P-17, Sector-4, DIZ-
Area, Gole-Market, New-Delhi-
110001,have changedmyname,
fromPREMNATH toPREMNATH
PANDEY, for all futurepurposes.

0040549386-4

IItt is for general information that
I,Uzma ,W/oSh.IsrarAhmad
Khan ,R/o 1/148, Gali
No.2,ChauhanBanger, Near
KalyanCinema,Delhi-53
Declare That nameofmine has
beenwronglywrittenasUzma
Khanam inSec.School
Examination 2019of Central
Boardof Sec. Education in
Respect ofmyDaughter
NamelyMehwishbearing
RegistrationNo.
D19/60275/0347. Theactual
nameofmine isUzmawhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040549447-2

I , JagdishChander Sukhija,S/o
LateBhagwanDass Sukhija
R/o-D-3/49,S.F Sector-
16,RohiniDelhi-110089,changed
myminor son’s nameBhavya
Sukhija toBhavySukhija.

0040549442-7

II,,SShhiivv Shankar S/OS.Narayan
R/O-H.No.249 Shiva-Khand
Vishwakarma-NagarDelhi-
110095,have changedmyminor
son’s name,fromS. Rohit to
Rohit Shetty,for all future
purposes. 0040549442-8

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERRSINGH, R/O-68,
SANT-NAGAR,GROUND-FLOOR,
EAST-OF-KAILASH,NEWDELHI-
110065,HAVECHANGEDTHE
NAMEOFMYMINOR
DAUGHTER,FROMJASMINETO
JASMINESEEHRA,FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040549451-3

II,,PPaarrvviinnddeerr SinghS/oSwaran
SinghDhanjal R/o-N-66, N-
Block, VishnuGarden,New
Delhi-110018 changedmy
name toParvinder Singh
Dhanjal. 0040549442-6

II,,NNoo..1144667722668899KK((NNKK)),,SSAANNGGAANNAAGG
OOUUDDAABIRADAR,unit-7017-EME-
BN,resident of,Village-
Shirakanahalli,P.O.-
Shirakanahalli,
Tehsil-Indi,Distt.-Vijayapura,
Karnataka-586112,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son from,VIJUGOUDA
to,VIJUGOUDABIRADAR,vide-
affidavit,dated-
23/09/2020,beforeNotary
Advocate,RamKishore
Singh,RegistrationNo.-
2448,NewDelhi.

0040549460-4

II,,NNoo..1144667722668899KK((NNKK)),,SSAANNGGAANNAAGG
OOUUDDAABIRADAR,unit-7017-EME-
BN,resident of,Village-
Shirakanahalli,P.O.-
Shirakanahalli,
Tehsil-Indi,Distt.-Vijayapura,
Karnataka-586112,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son from,GURUGOUDA
to,GURUGOUDABIRADAR,vide-
affidavit,dated-
23/09/2020,beforeNotary
Advocate,RamKishore
Singh,RegistrationNo.-
2448,NewDelhi.

0040549460-3

II,,NNIIRRMMAALLAA,,SSppoouussee
of,SANGANAGOUDA
BIRADAR,resident of,Village-
Shirakanahalli,P.O.-
Shirakanahalli, Tehsil-
Indi,Distt.-Vijayapura,
Karnataka-586112,have
changedmyname
from,NIRMALA to,NIRMALA
BIRADAR,vide-affidavit, dated-
23/09/2020,beforeNotary
Advocate,RamKishoreSingh,
RegistrationNo.-2448,New
Delhi. 0040549460-2

II,,KKuumm.. Komal Kumari Sharma
W/oBhupendra
Pancholi,R/o.G-245, Sector-
Gamma-2,Rampur
Jagir,GreaterNoida,U.P.,have
changedmyname toKomal
Pancholi for all future
purposes. 0040549460-5

II,,AAjjaayyKumar S/oRam
AvtarAggarwal,R/o.105,Anand
Nagar,Inderlok, Delhi-
110035,have changedmyname
toAjayKumarAggarwal,for all
futurepurposes.

0040549460-1

II,,AASSHHEEEESSHHKUMAR
SHRIVASTVA,S/OASHOK
KUMARSHRIVASTAVA, R/o-D-
1802, CLOUD-9 TOWER,
RISHABHPARADISE,
AHINSAKHAND-2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,U-
P-201014,changedmyname to
ASHEESHKUMAR
SHRIVASTAVA.

0040549448-1

II,, Luv s/oManoj KumarGahlaut
r/o-1524 Sector-15, Sonipat
have changedmyname to Luv
Gahlaut for all purposes.

0040549448-4

II,, ZAKIA ILYASW/OMOHAMMAD
ILYASR/O1111/1, GALI BERI
WALI, PUNJABI PHATAK,HAVELI
HISSAMUDDINHAIDER
(H.H.HAIDER), BALLIMARAN,
DELHI 110006has changedmy
name toZAKIYA ILYAS for all
futurepurposes.

0040549434-2

II,, Sunil S/o-Krishan
Chander,R/o.PlotNo.53-A,54-
A,KHNo.16/2, ShyamVihar,
Old-Khaira-Road,Najafgarh,
SouthWestDelhi-110043,have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar. 0040549448-2

II,, ShailendraKumar Sinandi S/o
Late Sh. KayaSinghR/oH.No.
8938/1, 2nd Floor,Multani
Dhanda, PaharGanj, New
Delhi-55 have changednameof
myminor daughter JOYNA
SINANDI to JOYNASINGH for all
futurepurposes.

0040549461-1

II,, Satpal SinghW/oSh. shree
Sardul SinghBhalla R/oC-302,
M2K, VictoriaGarden, Azadpur,
NorthWest, Delhi-33, have
changedmyname toSatpal
SinghBhalla for all future
purposes. 0040549471-1

II,, S Kumar S/oDevendraThakur
R/oGH-6, Flat No-152, Prachin
Apartment, PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110087, have changedmy
name toShatrughanKumar

0070715046-1

II,, RekhaMishraD/oUmesh
KumarMishraR/oT-22, Baljeet
Nagar, N.Delhi-110008,have
changedmyname toKajal
Mishrapermanently.

0040549442-3

II,, Punit VermaS/o LateVijay
KumarVermaR/o F-3/350,
SangamVihar, NewDelhi
110062 is hereby solemnly
declare thatmyDOB is
24/8/1998 andmynickname is
KaranVerma. SoPunit Verma
andKaranVerma is sameand
oneperson 0040549459-1

II,, NilamKaurW/O, ChandKiran
R/oC-139 street no 12mata
wali gali johripurGokalpuri
Delhi-110094have changedmy
name to IlamKaur for all
purposes. 0040549469-1

II,,MunibKumarGupta,S/o
MainagerGupta
R/o.Flat.No.302, Balaji
Apartment, Near-Metro
Station,SultanPur, Delhi-
110030,have changedmyname
to MunibGupta.

0040549451-5

II,,Manpreet kaurW/oSh. Satpal
Singhbhalla R/oC-302,M2K,
VictoriaGarden, Azadpur,
NorthWest, Delhi-33, have
changedmyname toManpreet
KaurBhalla for all future
purposes. 0040549472-1

II,,MOHDMOMINS/O
MOHAMMAD ZUBAIR R/O I-33,
MASJIDKHALILULLAH,BATLA
HOUSE, JAMIANAGAR,OKHLA,
NEWDELHI-110025has
changedmyname to
MOHAMMADMOMIN for all
futurepurposes.

0040549434-3

II,,MOHAMMEDZUBAIRS/O
MOHAMMAD ILYASR/O1111/1,
GALI BERIWALI, PUNJABI
PHATAK,HAVELIHISSAMUDDIN
HAIDER (H.H.HAIDER),
BALLIMARAN,DELHI 110006has
changedmyname to
MOHAMMADZUBAIR for all
futurepurposes.

0040549434-1

II,, HeenaKhanW/oSandeep
KumarR/oVP-69-BPitampura
Delhi-110034,changedmy
name toKrishnaYadav for all
purposes. 0040549442-4

II,, GAURI SHRIVASTVA,W/O
ASHEESHKUMAR
SHRIVASTAVA,R/o-D-
1802,CLOUD-9 TOWER,RISHABH
PARADISE,AHINSAKHAND-2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,U-
P-201014,changedmyname to
GAURI SHRIVASTAVA.

0040549442-1

II,, ChandaW/oLate.VijayKumar
R/o-R-1252,Mangolpuri,
N.Delhi-110083have changed
myminor son’s nameTinku to
Sumit. D.O.B-17/05/2005.

0040549442-2

II,, BhanuD/oSh. Dinesh
ChaurasiaR/o-C-303/A, 2nd
Floor,NewAshok
Nagar,Vasundhara Enclave,
EastDelhi, Delhi-110096, inform
that BhanuandKhushbu
Kumari bothnameareof same
person. 0040549456-1

II,, Kush s/oManoj Kumar
Gahlaut r/o-1524 Sector-15,
Sonipat have changedmy to
KushGahlaut for all purposes.

0040549448-3

II,, Arjun SinghManral@Arjun
Singh, S/o Sh. SurendraSingh
Manral, R/o 19/B, Rajpur Khurd,
BhoopSinghEnclave, New
Delhi—110068have changed
myname toArjunSingh for all
futurepurposes.

0040549399-1

II,, Aneet SinghR/o J-25 B Jaitpur
Ext Part 1ArpanVihar
Badarpur SouthDelhi-110044
have changedmynameTo
Aneet SinghChauhanForAll
Purposes 0070715042-1

II,, Ajay SinghS/oMast Ram
Bhandari R/o 47C, BlockD4,
Sec-82 LIG, Noidadeclare that
myname iswronglywritten in
documents ofmysonNamann
Bhandari.Myactual name is
AjaySingh insteadofAjay
singhBhandari. 0040549464-1

II hitherto knownasRishi Pravin
GadpayleDaughter of Pravin
ParmeshwarGadpayle
EmployedasStudent residing
at 17/5, 1st floor, OldRajendra
Nagar, NewDelhi, India-110060
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
WamikaSarkar. It is certified
that I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0040549467-1

IIWakil S/o Sh. Shakeel Ahmad
R/o 3332, Baghichi Acche Ji,
IsmailMarg, BaraHinduRao,
Delhi GPO,Delhi-110006have
changedmyname toSheikh
Mohd.Wakeel for all purposes.

0040549414-5

II SiddarthAroraS/OManoj
Arora,R/O10/178,GeetaColony
Delhi-110031,have changedmy
name toSiddharthArora.

0040549442-11

II , VikasKumar S/O, RamPhal
Khatri R/o 666, Janta FlatsGtb
EnclaveDelhi have changedmy
name toVikasKhatri for all
purposes. 0040549448-7

II ShahinZubairi Alias Shahin
Siddiqui Alias Ishrat Fatima
Siddiqui D/oShaukatullah
KhanZubairi andW/oAnwarUl
HaqSiddiqui R/o 4/315, Hathi
Dooba,M-4GirlsHostel, Amir
Nishan, Koil, Aligarh, UP-
202001, have changedmyname
to Ishrat FatimaSiddiqui

0070715047-1

II RattuRani D/o LateBhagat
RamW/oSh. TarsemRattuR/o
D-407-408, Sector-1, Rohini,
Delhi-110085havechangedmy
name toRani Rattu for all
purposes. 0040549414-2

IIMukul Kumar S/oSh. Jagan
NathR/o 8311/4,Multani
Dhanda, PaharGanj, New
Delhi-110055havechangedmy
name toMukul Kohli for all
purposes. 0040549414-3

II Hari KishanS/o Late Shri Tej
RamSharmaR/oD132, Street
No. 68, UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059AffirmThatMyName Is
WronglyMentionedAsHK
Sharma InMyDaughter’s
School DocumentBut
MyCorrectAndActualName Is
Hari Kishan ForAll Purposes.
Hari KishanAndHKSharma
BothAre SamePersonAndMy
NameBeConsideredAsHari
Kishan In Future ForAll
Purposes. 0040549458-2

II DwarkaPrasadR/o L-154, Block
L, NearNagMandir, Shashtri
Nagar, P.OAshokVihar, Delhi
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromArpit toArpit
Prasad 0040549465-1

II AnoopKumarMahajanS/oSh.
SatpalMahajanR/o 2467/192,
GaneshPura, Tri Nagar,West
Delhi, Delhi-110035have
changedmyname toAnoop
Mahajan for all purposes.

0040549414-4

II AnitaKumariW/O,Amit
Rampal R/oC19DAvantika
Enclave Rohini have changed
myname toAnita for all
purposes. 0040549466-1

II Akhil KumarR/OCB-18Naraina
NewDelhi-110028. Have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromAYAANSH toAYAANSH
NIRWAN for all purposes.

0040549419-2

II Akhil KumarR/OCB-18Naraina
NewDelhi-110028. Have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromESHIKA to ESHIKA
NIRWAN for all purposes.

0040549419-1

IIMili SharmaW/oRajnish
KumarR/o F 33, VikasPuri ,
NewDelhi - 110018, Have
changedmyname toMili
Saxena 0040549458-1

II Akhil KumarNirwanS/OSh.
SureshKumarR/OCB-18
NarainaNewDelhi-110028.
Have changedmyname to
AKHILKUMAR for all purposes.

0040549419-3

II Ajay SharmaS/oSh. Karan
SinghSharmaR/oR-72,Model
Town-3, Delhi-110009 have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromPranshualias
PranshuSharma toPraanshu
Sharma for all purposes.

0040549414-1

II ,NavinKumar Sharma,S/o
Mamraj Sharma R/o-A-543,
Gokalpuri, Delhi-110094,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromVishal toBhuvik
Sharmaagedabout-14
years,for all futurepurposes.

0040549451-6

II , RAJENDERSINGH
TEWATIA,S/oBALESINGH
TEWATIA, ADDRESS-M-110,
LADO-SARAI,NEWDELHI-
110030, changedmyName to
RAJENDRASINGHTEWATIA.

0040549451-2

II ,Manoj s/oMohinder Singh
Gahlaut r/o-1524 Sector-
15,Sonipat have changedmy
name toManoj KumarGahlaut
for all purposes. 0040549448-6

II , Beenaw/oManoj Kumar
Gahlaut r/o-1524 sector-15,
Sonipat have changedmy
name toBeenaGahlaut for all
purposes. 0040549448-5

II , Babita,D/oGiriraj SinghR/o-
250,RadhaKunj,Nandgram
Ghaziabad-201003,have
changedmyname toBabita
Devi,FatherName-Giriraj
Singh,DOB-01-07-1974.

0040549451-1

II , ArunKumar Sharma,s/oRam
PrakashSharmaR/o-93/E,
Pocket-1,MayurVihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110091,have changedmy
name toArunSharma,
permanently. 0040549451-4

I, JitendraSinghS/o-Anar Singh
R/o-A-32Plot.No.47,Sai
Apartment Sector-13Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name to Jitender Singh.

0040549442-5

IItt is for general information that
I,IsrarAhmadKhan,S/oSh.
AbrarAhmadKhan ,R/o 1/148,
Gali No.2,ChauhanBanger,
NearKalyanCinema, Delhi-53
Declare That nameofmine has
beenwronglywrittenas Israr
AhmedKhan in Sec.School
Examination 2019of Central
Boardof Sec. Education in
Respect ofmyDaughter
NamelyMehwishbearing
RegistrationNo.
D19/60275/0347. Theactual
nameofmine is IsrarAhmad
Khanwhichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040549447-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is issued to the General Public at
large that our client Mr. Jagdish Pandit S/o
Sh. Ram Charitra Pandit R/o G-95, Nihal
Vihar, Nangloi, Delhi-110041 has disowned
and debarred his Son namely Lokranjan
Kumar (having Aadhar No. 757270895654)
from his property bearing No. G-95, Nihal
Vihar, Nangloi, Delhi-110041 as well as
other movable and immovable property
including but not limited to all ancestral
property throughout India and severed all
his ties from him because of his acts and
conduct which are not acceptable to our
clients. Our client has no control over Mr.
Lokranjan Kumar and henceforth has no
relationship/ concern whatsoever from him.
By this notice our client caution general
public at large that any person dealing with
Mr. Lokranjan Kumar in any manner
whatsoever shall be so at their own risk and
cost and our client shall not be liable and
responsible for any acts, commission and
omission of Lokranjan Kumar in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/- Raj Kumar, Advocate
Off: Chamber No. 228, Western Wing,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

Mob: 8860749303

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Ramesh Kumar
Sharma S/o Late Shri
Raghunath Sharma R/o D-97,
MCD Colony, Azadpur Delhi -
110033 hereby severed all
Relations & Disowned their
Son Aashutosh Age Aprox 35
years and his wife Rakhi
Sharma Age 28 Years from all
their moveable and immovable
properties due to his hostile
behaviour if anybody dealing
with him my client will not be
Responsible.

Rajesh Aggarwal Advocate

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS BROUGHT TO THE
NOTICE/ATTENTION OF
GENERAL PUBLIC/PATRONS/
DONORS OF SRI VEDANTA
DESIKA MANIPADUKA
INDRAPRASTHA TRUST THAT ITS
REGISTERED OFFICE HAS BEEN
SHIFTED FROM 8A/94, THIRD
FLOOR, WEA KAROL BAGH, NEW
DELHI-110 005 TO FLAT NO.1003,
10TH FLOOR, D-BLOCK, WINTER
HILLS, DWARKA MORH, DWARKA
MORH METRO STATION, NEW
DELHI-110 059.
GENERAL PUBLIC / PATRONS /
DONORS ARE REQUESTED TO
TAKE NOTE OF THE CHANGE OF
ADDRESS FOR FUTURE
CORRESPONDENCE/ RECORD.

(R. SRIRAMAN)
TRUSTEE 9818093567

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for information of general public that
my client Sh.Parmod Kumar Bedi S/o
Sh.Joginder Singh Bedi, who is the
absolute owner in possession of the
property being Freehold DDA Flat No.200,
Third Floor, CAT-SFSII, Pocket B & C,
Sector-A, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070,
had misplaced & lost the Originals of
Allotment letter, 5TH & Final Demand
Installment Letter, Possession letter, NOC
for electricity and water, Possession Slip all
issued by DDA in his favour. That
complaint/DDR had been lodged at Police
Station, Pocket-6, Panchkula on
24.01.2015 by my client Sh. Parmod Kumar
Bedi S/o Sh.Joginder Singh Bedi. If any
person/s finds the abovestated documents,
it is requested to handover the same to the
undersigned. And if any person/s has any
claim whatsoever with respect to the
abovestated property, he/she is required to
give notice of the same to the undersigned
within 15 days from the date of publication
hereof, together with copies of documents
forming basis of such claim, failing which it
shall be concluded that there is no claim
whatsoever against the abovesaid property
and my clients can proceed with his
intended object pertaining to the
abovestated property.

Sd/-
Namrata Ranga

Advocate
ENRL NO. D/2817/2015

C-117B, Rama Park, Uttam Nagar
New Delhi-110059 (M) 09818947341

PUBLIC NOTICE

"Be it known to all that my
client Mr. Ankur Minocha,
Advocate, Slo Late Shri
Satya Pal Minocha R/o F-
14/20, Model Town-II,
Delhi-110009 had agreed
to purchase the property
l e . F i r s t F l o o r a n d
onwards upto last floors
(except ground floor shop
area 8x 10 feet) i.e. first
floor area measuring 9'2"
X 11' feet under the
por t ion of proper ty
bearing No. 12, situated,
reside at main front
portion in the area of
Village Malikpur, Delhi-
110009 with built-up
house and other structure
and all the fittings and
fixtures upto last floors
from its current owner
namely Mr. Raghbir Rai @
Raghubir Rai S/o Shri
Balram Rai. It has been
represented by the owner
that the original G.P.A.,
A g r e e m e n t t o S e l l
Affidavit, Indemnity Bond,
Will and payment receipts
of dated 15/03/2002 duly
registered No.402, Book
No.IV, volume No.728, on
pages 147 to 148 before
t h e O f f i c e o f S u b -
Registrar-l, North Delhi
and the previous original
chain of the said property
i.e. G.P.A., Agreement to
Sell and Purchase of
dated 22/01/2002 duly
registered No. 1241, Book
No. IV. Volume No.691 on
pages 53 to 54 before the
Sub-Registrar-l, North
Delhi in favour of the
abovesaid current owner
in respect of the said
property are misplaced/
lost and are not traceable
at the moment. That
owner has also lodged the
necessary information
with the Crime Branch,
Delhi bearing LR No.
5 7 7 4 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 d a t e d
16/09/2020 Any other
person(s)/institution(sy/G
overnment Authorities
having any sort of right,
claim, title or interest of
any kind whatsoever in
respect of the said
property or any part
thereof under and virtue
of any deeds / documents
or otherwise is / are
required to put forth his /
her/ its/ their claim in
w r i t i n g w i t h t h e
u n d e r s i g n e d w i t h
documentary proof within
14 days of publication of
this notice, failing which it
shall be presumed that
the said property is free
from all the sorts of
encumbrances, charges,
lien etc. and my client
shall proceed to complete
the transaction, free from
all encumbrances as
bonafide purchaser and
further any such claim
raised thereafter shall not
be binding upon my client
whatsoever"

Gaurav Mahajan Advocate
Chamber : No 86, Civil Wing

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform the public at large that my
clients Sh. Pawan Kumar Aggarwal S/o
Sh. Rukam Kumar Aggarwal and his wife
Smt. Rama Aggarwal both R/o of C-
12/179, Yamuna Vihar, Delhi- 110053,
have severed their all relations with their
daughter namely Seema Gupta W/o Sh.
Deepak Gupta and her husband Sh.
Deepak Gupta and their children i.e.
daughter Akansha Gupta and son Harshit
Gupta and debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties/
assets. My clients shall not be liable for
their any act or deeds in any manner
whatsoever. Anybody dealing with them
will be at his own cost and risk.

Sd/- RANJAN DOSHI (ADVOCATE)
CH. NO. 223, WESTERN WING,

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Gulshan Batra S/o
Late Shri Surender Batra and
Mrs. Kiran Batra W/o Mr. Gulshan
Batra R/o B-461, Second Floor,
Sudershan Park, West, Delhi-
110015 have served all their
relations with their son namely
Saurav Batra, his wife Mrs.
Tharushi Danushika Suranji
Wijegunawardana Batra and
debarred, disowned them from all
their movable and immovable
properties. My client shall not
responsible for their acts.

MAHIPAL SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. X-48, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my
client Sh. Ravinder Kumar Bahri s/o
Sh. Late Yashpal bahri r/o F-12
Jagatpuri, 1st Floor, Delhi-110051,
disowned his son Shubham bahri
from his all moveable and immovable
properties located at anywhere and
also severed all relations with them.
Any person/s dealing with them, shall
be at his/her own risk/cost at any time
in future.

Sd/-
Lakshay Joshi

Advocate
D/4135/18, 28 DDA FLATS,

CHITRA VIHAR DELHI-110092,
Mob. 9999852428

My Client Smt. Shanu W/o Late
Shri Radhey Shyam, R/o House
No.D-38-B, Old Slum Quarter,
Paschim Puri, Punjabi Bagh, Delhi,
has severed/terminated all her
relations from her Elder Son Sunny
and his wife Smt. Priya, along with
their future children and has
disinherited and disowned them all
from her all movable and immovable
properties due to their misbehavior,
cruelty and non-compliance. In
future, if any person dealing with
above said debarred persons, shall
be at his/her own risks and costs
and my client shall not be
responsible for the same in any
manner.

PRAKHAR SHARMA (Advocate)
Off.:-C-9/14, 1st Floor, Sec-7, Rohini,

(Metro Pillar No.399),Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE

LLoossttmyoriginal Qualifying-
certificate ofmain-senior
secondary,examinationof
year-2008, Roll.No.5702900,
fromCBSE.Finder pls contact-
Deepti YadavR/o-
834/2,AcharyaPuri,Seetla
MataRoad,Near-Mamta
Hospital,Gurugram,Haryana-
122001.Mob.8368111890.

0040549451-10

II,,KKeettkkii AttriW/oNarendra
Tehriya, R/o.159,A/3,Singha
Chowk,Sector-6,
Gurgaon,Haryana,have lostmy
Original,Lease-Deedof,Villa-
No. E-160,ParamountGolf
Foreste,Plot No.BGH-A in
UPSIDC,Site-C, Surajpur,
GautamBudhNagar,U.P.

0040549460-6

II KavitaW/oGiriraj SinghR/oH-
65, 3rd Floor, Gali No.-5,
Shakarpur, Delhi-92 has lost
Original PowerofAttorneyand
other propertydocuments.
Findermaycontact.

0040549416-1

II,,Manoj Kumar SInghS/ORam
Pal Singh, have lostmyOriginal
Oil TankerDCE (Adv) videno.
DCN02MUM19006588 issued
fromMMDMumbai. If found
please contact:7009426615.

0050169555-1

II,, NishaSharmaD/o Bhudutt
SharmaR/o.H.no-850
Rajnagar,sector-23 k-Block
houseGhaziabad,have lostmy
original-certificateClass-10th
Year-2019 Rollno-5384857
CBSE-Dehradun

0040549451-9

Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Vibhag e-tendering

The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Vibhag Division Nalagarh invites online tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
from approved eligible contractors for the following work (s) through e-tendering process:-

1 Last date of filing / uploading the tender through e-tendering: - 05-10-2020 upto 11:00 AM the website www.hpiph.org.

Executive Engineer,
JSVDivn.Nalagarh,

3231/HP HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK Distt.Solan (HP)

S/ Description of work Estimated Earnest Cost of Stipulated
No cost Money tender Time

forms period

1. 2571251/- 46300/- 400/- Six Month

2. 1353959/- 27100/- 400/- Six Month

3. 7193950/- 104500/- 800/- Six Month

Construction of LWSS to village Kanganwal and Dhang Upparliin
Tehsil Nalagarh District Solan (HP) (Sub Head:- construction of
pump house cum attendant quarter, laying jointing testing and
commissioning of GMS pipe in Rising main, laying jointing testing
of GMS pipe in Distribution system, construction of Elevated main
storage tank 15 mtr. Staging height at Node No. 2 of 71.7 KL
capacity, and supply and erection of submersible pumping machin-
ery) Under JJM.

Retrofitting and Improvement of LWSS KulhariPadyanain Tehsil
Nalagarh District Solan (HP) (Sub Head:- construction of pump
house cum attendant quarter, laying jointing testing and commis-
sioning of GMS pipe in Rising main, laying jointing testing of GMS
pipe in Distribution system, construction of Elevated main storage
tank 15 mtr. Staging height at Node No. 13 of 51 KL capacity, and
supply and erection of submersible pumping machinery) Under JJM.

Retrofitting and Improvement of LWSS Rajpurain Tehsil Nalagarh
District Solan (HP) (Sub Head:- construction of pump house cum
attendant quarter, laying jointing testing and commissioning of
GMS pipe in Rising main, laying jointing testing of GMS pipe in
Distribution system, construction of Elevated main storage tank 20
mtr. Staging height at Node No. 14 206KL capacity, construction of
Elevated sector storage tank 20 mtr. Staging height at Node No. 38
of 63 KL capacity, construction of Elevated sector storage tank 15
mtr. Staging height at Node No. 6 of 12 KL capacity, and supply and
erection of submersible pumping machinery) Under JJM.

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133
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SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

THE ENGLISH Football League— compris-
ing the Championship, League One and
LeagueTwoclubs—hadbeenwaryof kick-
startingtheseasonwithoutfansbecausethe
lackof gatemoneywouldhurt thebottom-
line.However,therisingnumberofCovid-19
cases in the United Kingdommeans their
worstnightmare is about to come true.

WhyareEFL clubs in abind following
theUK tightening restrictions?
English Football League (EFL) clubs

hopedthat fanswouldbeallowed intosta-
diums fromOctober 1.
But theplanned returnof spectators to

sports venues in England is likely to be on
hold for up to sixmonths because of fears
of a second wave of Covid-19 infections.
Boris Johnson, the prime minister, an-
nouncedrestrictions including largegath-
eringsatsportingeventsonTuesday,which
means awinterwithout fans.
Despite rival leagues like the Dutch

Eredivisie allowing fans to enter stadiums,
theofficialsfromtheDepartmentforCulture,
Media and Sport (DCMS)made it clear that
thesituationintheUKlookedbleakwhenit
cametoallowing fansback intostadiums.

Whyhave the restrictionsbeen
brought back in theUK?
On Tuesday, Prime Minister Johnson

said that England had reached a ‘perilous
turning point’ in the fight against Covid. It
was estimatedbyEngland's ChiefMedical
Officer, Professor Chris Whitty, and Chief
Scientific Adviser, Sir PatrickVallance that
thecountrywouldsee50,000 freshcasesa
day by next month, which could lead to
200-plusdeathsaday, according
toaTelegraphreport.Whittyalso
added that with winter around
the corner, the cold weather
would benefit respiratory
viruses. The UK has also upped
its alert level to ‘4’,whichmeans
that transmissions are ‘high or
rising exponentially’.

WhatwereEFL clubs looking todo
before this freshwaveof restrictions
were introduced?
Seven clubs were looking to bring in

1,000 supporters to matches across the
(EFL) this week as a pilot project. Before
this, 2,500 fans were allowed inside the
AmexStadium to viewa friendly between
Brighton andHoveAlbion andChelsea.
These pilot projects would be followed

by the ramping up of fans at stadiums de-
pendinguponhowthe rateof transmission
for cases was. But with pubs and bars in
Britainopenforbusiness,thePremierLeague

in a statement said that fanswouldbe safer
instadiumswatchinggamesthananyother
public activitiesbeingcurrentlyallowed.
"Fans instadiumswillbeassafeoreven

safer than at any other public activity cur-
rentlypermitted,” thePremierLeague,con-
sistingof the top-tier clubs, said in a state-

ment. “This is already evident in
other European leagues. We are
confident that Premier League
clubs, using innovative ways to
get supporters safely back into
grounds, will enable revenues to
return toall levelsof thegame,as
well as maintain solidarity

arrangements, current tax contributions
andfinancial support for localandnational
economies.”

Howmuchmoneydoclubs standto lose
if fansaren’t allowed insidestadiums?
Last season, the EFL lost £50m in gate

receiptsaccording toPremierLeaguechief
executive Richard Masters, as told to BBC
SportonSeptember9.Masters in thesame
reportalsosaidthat if clubsdon’tbring fans
back to thestadiums, theEFL in itsentirety
will lose £700m during the 2020-21 sea-
son. This comes after the Premier League
revenue was already down £700m in the
final quarter of last season.

"It's not just the loss of matchday rev-
enue,"Masters said toBBC. "EveryPremier
Leaguematch on average generates about
£20m for the economy both local and na-
tional sowewant to play our part in help-
ing the economy to recover aswell.”

Nowthat fansarenotgoing tobe
allowed,whatdoes thismeanforclubs?
While amajority of EPL clubs will sur-

vive this period, despite the heavy losses,
the truecostof fansnotbeingallowed into
stadiums will be faced by lower league
clubs.RecentlyWestHamUnitedco-owner
DavidSullivanaccusedlowerdivisionclubs
of not testing players for financial reasons
and potentially exposing Premier League
teamswhentheymeet in theCarabaoCup.
While Premier League clubs havemanda-
tory Covid testing, EFL clubs do not. A re-
port in theGuardian indicates that thecost
of oneroundof testing is£5000andthat is
forcing many lower league clubs to avoid
testing, especially at a time whenmatch-
day revenues are not coming in.
TheBritishgovernmenthadprovideda

grant of £1.57bn to the arts sector in July.
But a bailout packagemay bemore in line
with the £16m provided to the Rugby
League over the summer, according to an-
other report in theGuardian.

Summer of discontent
SPORT15 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Lastmonth,2,500fanswereallowedinsidetheAmexStadiumtoviewa
pre-seasonfriendlybetweenBrightonandHoveAlbionandChelsea.Reuters

Amidst risingCovid-19cases in theUK, football clubsbrace for theworst

Prajneshcrashesout insecond
roundofFrenchOpenqualifiers
India'sPrajneshGunneswarancrashedoutin
the second roundof themen's singles quali-
fiersoftheFrenchOpenafterlosinginstraight
sets toAleksandarVukic of Australia hereon
Wednesday.Prajnesh, India'ssecond-highest
ranked singles playerwho got the better of
Turkey'sCemIlkelintheopeninground,lost4-
66-7(4)againstVukictobowoutoftheevent.
TheothertwoIndians inthefray-- thecoun-
try's top singles player Sumit Nagal and
RamkumarRamanathan--bowedout inthe
first roundof thequalifyingevent.While the
16thseedNagal,whobecamethefirst Indian
insevenyearstowinasinglesmatchataGrand
SlamwithhisopeningroundvictoryattheUS
Open, lost6-7(4)5-7toGermany'sseasoned
playerDustinBrown,Ramanathanwasshown
thedoorbylocalwildcardTristanLamasine5-
72-6.AnkitaRainawilltakeonJapan'sKurumi
Nara, seeded22nd. Ankita has not gonebe-
yondthesecondroundattheGrandSlamqual-
ifiersandneeds towin twomorematches to
makeittothemaindraw. PTI

FrenchmanBenoitPairesaidonWednesday
thathewasallowedtoplay intheHamburg
Opendespite testingpositive forCOVID-19
because the "rules are different" in
Germany. Paire,who causeda stormat the
U.S. Open last month when he was forced
to pull out of the Grand Slam after testing
positive for COVID-19, said he returned a
positivetestagainonhisarrival inGermany
but was told hewas no longer contagious.
PaireplayedNorwegianCasperRuudinhis
first roundmatchbut retired in the second
setwhenhewasdown6-42-0. "WhenIar-
rived, the test came back positive again,"
Paire,whoalsoplayedintheRomeMasters
lastweek, toldreporters. "Ican't takeitany-

more, I'm breaking. And then I'm told, in
Germany, if you are positive and have al-
ready completed the quarantine (period),
theynolongertesttheplayersbecauseeven
if youcatch it again, youareno longer con-
tagious. I said 'thankyou' to thedoctor and
the tournament (organisers) for allowing
metoplay... InParis, somearenegativebut
sincethecoachtestedpositive, theycannot
play.Here, inGermany,youtestpositiveand
youcanstill play." Sixplayers in theFrench
Openmen's andwomen's qualifying draw
werewithdrawnthisweekaftereithertest-
ing positive for COVID-19 or after coming
in close contact with a coach who tested
positive. REUTERS

Paireallowed toplay inHamburg
despite testingpositive forCovid

U-17Women’sWorld Cup in
India set to be postponed again
The women's FIFA Under-17World Cup,
which has been rescheduled to February-
March, is likely tobepostponedyetagain in
viewof the COVID-19pandemic. Originally
scheduled to beheld in five venues of India
fromNovember 2 to 21, the women's age
group showpiecewas pushed to February
17-March7next year due to the pandemic,
which has played havocwith sporting cal-
endarsworldwide.Withthehealthcrisisstill
showing no signs of abating andwith the
qualifying tournaments yet to be held in
Africa,NorthandCentralAmericaandSouth
America, there is a high possibility of the
tournament getting postponed yet again.
"Thereisahighpossibilitythatthewomen's
FIFA U-17World Cup will be postponed
again. The new time framewhen the tour-
nament will be held is yet not known," a
source said. All India Football Federation
(AIFF) general secretary Kushal Das, how-
ever, saidthere is"noofficialupdate"onthe
matteryet. PTI

BenoitPaire,whowasforcedtopulloutof theUSOpen, saidhewastold ‘rulesare
different’ inGermany,wherehe iscompeting intheHamburgOpen.AP

West Ham play
despite virus
cases, Spurs
game called off
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER23

THE CORONAVIRUS dominated the English
League Cup schedule asWest Ham played
despite its coach and two players having
testedpositive,whileTottenham'sgamewas
called off. West Ham saidmanager David
MoyesandplayersIssaDiopandJoshCullen
only found out their test results after they
had arrived at the London Stadium to play
against Hull. Diop and Cullen had been
named in thestarting lineup.
"Themanagerandbothplayersimmedi-

ately left the stadium and have returned
home,"West Ham said. "All three, who are
asymptomatic,willnowfollowPublicHealth
EnglandandPremierLeagueguidelinesand
protocols."
Assistant coach Alan Irvine took charge

ofWestHaminMoyes' absence.WestHam
won the game 5-1 as Robert Snodgrass
scored the opening goal before Sebastien
Haller and Andriy Yarmolenko scored two
each.West Hamdid not saywhen its play-
ers and coaches gave their samples to be
testedorhowmuchcontactMoyes and the
two players hadwith the rest of the team
since then.WestHam's last gamewasa2-1
loss toArsenalonSaturday.
The Premier League coronavirus proto-

colsstateMoyes,DiopandCullenwillhaveto
isolate for 10 days. That wouldmean they
miss the Premier League game against
WolverhamptononSunday.
Earlier,thematchbetweenTottenhamand

LeytonOrientwascalledofftwohoursbefore
kickoffbecauseOrientplayerscontractedthe
coronavirus. "Discussions are ongoing be-
tweentherelevantstakeholdersinregardsto
the implications of the fixture not taking
place,"theEnglishFootballLeague,whichor-
ganizesthecompetition,saidinastatement.
Orient, a London-based team in the

fourthdivision,mayhavetoforfeitthegame
if theclubisdeemedtobeunabletofulfilthe
fixture. Manchester United got its first win
of the season by beating second-division
Luton 2-0, but it was a far from dominant
showingafter losing3-1 toCrystalPalace in
the leagueonSaturday.
JuanMatagaveUnitedthe lead fromthe

penalty spot after BrandonWilliams was
trippedinthe44thminute.However,United
struggled to break down Luton's otherwise
disciplined defense and only a good save
fromgoalkeeperDeanHendersoninhisfirst
competitivegameforUnitedstoppedLuton
leveling thescorewithaheader in the81st.
Marcus Rashfordmade sure of thewin

withagoalonthecounterattacksevenmin-
uteslaterandMasonGreenwoodscoredan-
other inaddedtime.

CROSSWORD4232

ACROSS
1 Revealing formof
entertainment (10)

8 Hidesone’s relativesonboard
(5)

9 It’suselessshieldingabad
crook(7)

10 Manonthemake
(7)

11 Gotus todisplayzest
(5)

12 Itmeansone’s refusing incode
perhaps (2,4)

14 Hemight feign ignoranceof
PostOffice’s total (6)

17 Agoodcase forarise
(5)

19 Instructionto themechanic
mightbeabore (3,4)

21 IdealisticupperclassheadScot
(7)

22 Agreenandmountainouspart
of France (5)

23 Alady inretirementmayhave
suchahabit (10)

DOWN
2 The last sectiontohavea
complaint inmind
(4,3)

3 Ithasasmallpart inabig
picture (5)

4 Anumber tucked intoabird in
the inn
(6)

5 Fast scoringrate (7)
6 Hackcomesupwith
manuscript for thepapers
(5)

7 Tell a friendoff therecord(10)
8 Ordersuggestingringside
helpersarepoor timekeepers
(7,3)

13 Dogfishprovidessport in
Scotland(7)

15 Recordholders (7)
16 Lines fromachild rising ten(6)
18 Abarerectedonquarterdeck
(5)

20 He’snobetteroff forchanging
roles (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today’sbasic
patternpicksoutall
whoaremaking
short journeys,

attending interviews, taking
decisionsandseekingout
information. Inotherwords,
the focus isoncommunication
inall its forms.Youmayalsodo
well to letotherpeople inona
secret—butchoose the
rightmoment.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thekeyquestion
nowis theextent to
whichyouhave
allowedyourself to

betakenforgrantedand
walkedallover likesomesort
of cosmicdoormat.Watchout
fordictatorialpeopleandtake
evasiveaction. If youcanstay
outof theirway, thenyouwill
endthedaymuchhappier.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoonshould
giveyoua feelingof
confidence,
althoughtherewill

bea fewmoodswingsand
these in turnwillbring
occasional self-doubt.
However, in the finalanalysis
youshould feelhopefulabout
the future.Optimismbreeds
success—andattracts
potentialemployers.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youstill seemtobe
doingextremely
well inmany
respects, andthe

bestapproach isonewhich
highlightsyourcreativegifts.
Youmust realise that there is
noareaof your life free from
your intenseemotions. If you
acknowledgethat, thenyou’ll
beable tokeepthemincheck.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Supportiveplanets
are helpingyou
keepyour feeton
theground,which is

justaswellata timesuchas
this.You’reenteringanew
emotional cycle,one inwhich
there’llbe little timefor
romanceorsentimentality.
Instead, lookatdown-to-earth
issues, suchashowmuchyou
canactuallyafford.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youhavea
reputation forbeing
clear-headedand
reasonable,yet too

manypeoplearecompletely
failing tosee justhowfaryour
ideasaredrivenbyan intense
and idealisticdesire tosee the
worldput torights. If only they
would leaveyoutogetonat
yourownpace.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You should keep an
eye on the financial
situation and
realise thatwhat

other peoplemistake for
strength could actually be a
sign ofweakness. Itwould
therefore be folly to shape
your actions to partners’
expectations. Perhaps they
shoulddowhat youwant
this time.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Your indecisive
streak iscomingout.
Notbefore time,
some peoplewould

say.Your first instinctwhen
facedwithadilemmamaybe
toreturnto thesafetyof
formerconditions.That’s fine
in theshort term,butyoucan’t
putoff the inevitable forever.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youremotional
loyaltiesmaynow
bebased inthe
present rather than

inthepast.Yet for somereason
youwill find it increasingly
important toback-track,and
workout justexactlywhatdid
happen,andwhya
relationshipcametoanend.
Youmightalsobetemptedto
takeadviceyou’d
normally ignore.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
You canbe easy to
stereotype. Too
manypeople
underestimate

your versatility, especially at
work. If partners and
colleagueswould only sit
downand listen to your ideas
for sharing responsibilities
more equitably in the future,
they’d learn a lot.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
There ismuchtobe
said for tackling
social issueshead-
on,butmainly if

money is involved.Theone
thingyoumustbesureof at
themoment is thatpartners
andfriendswillbechanging
theiropinionsmoreoftenthan
their socks!Not that it’s abad
thing,of course.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmaydevote
whatever time is
necessary to
sorting out

fundamental questions,
especially concerning your
family relationships and
domestic conditions. You
should try to rememberwhat
was agreed in thepast as
well, and respect family
members’ feelings.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Rememberyouarejustan___ineveryoneelse’s__.-FranklinD.Roosevelt(5,..,4)

SOLUTION:AMAZE,TURBO,DIMPLY,COWPOX
Answer:Rememberyouarejustanextraineveryoneelse’splay.-FranklinD.Roosevelt

MZAAE PMYYIDL

BOURT COOWPX

SolutionsCrossword4231:Across: 1Infest,4Hooker,9Chinese,10Datum,11
Egypt,12Earshot,13Goodcompany,18Keepfit,20Actor,22White,23Ontario,24
Dakota,25Better.Down:1Itches,2Fairy,3Sweated,5Order,6Kitchen,7Remote,
8HelenofTroy,14Obelisk,15Piastre,16Skewed,17Armour,19Fleet,21Tarot.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Lastseason,theEFLlost£50mingatereceiptsaccordingtoPremier
LeaguechiefexecutiveRichardMasters,astoldtoBBCSporton
September9.Mastersinthesamereportalsosaidthatifclubsdon’t
bringfansbacktothestadiums,theEFLinitsentiretywilllose£700m
duringthe2020-21season.ThiscomesafterthePremierLeague
revenuewasalreadydown£700minthefinalquarterof lastseason
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Rohit,Bumrahturnuptheheat inAbuDhabiasMumbai IndiansdefeatKolkataKnightRidersby49runs
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OONN TTHHEE TTUUBBEE

INDIANPREMIERLEAGUE
Kings XI Punjab vs Royal Challengers Bangalore,
7.30pm, Star Sports Network

VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER23

AFTERAlacklustrestarttotheseasonagainst
Chennai Super Kings, Mumbai Indians
roaredbackinstyletothumpKolkataKnight
Riders by 49 runs. In doing so, they ended
their UAE jinx, winning their firstmatch in
this country insevenattempts.
Itwasamatchinwhichthestarsaligned

for thedefending champions,who reduced
thematch to a one-sided contestmuch be-
foretheend.Putintobat, theircaptainRohit
Sharma laid the foundation, nearly batting
through the innings to score a 54-ball 80.
Useful contributions fromthe topandmid-
dle order propelled them to a score of 195
thatprovedanuphill task forKKRwithcap-
tainDineshKarthik,EoinMorganandAndre
Russell comingacropper.
In the final analysis, the difference be-

tweenthetwoteamswasintheirrespective
paceattacks.WhileKKR’sfastbowlerserred
in line and length and looked fairly lacklus-
tre, their MI counterparts, led by Jasprit
Bumrah,weremorehostile,purposefuland
energetic.

Rohit pulls KKR pacers apart
Rohitcanpulloff thepullshoteveninhis

sleep, or so it seems. The secret is his ability
to pick the length of the delivery early. He
does not have an exaggerated foot move-
mentbutpreferstostaystillatthecrease,re-
lyingonhisexcellenthand-eyecoordination.
This is precisely why it’s suicidal for fast
bowlers tobowlshort toRohit.
So, isheabatsmanwithoutanyapparent

weaknesses?Notquite.The33-year-oldisat
hismostvulnerableatthestartofhisinnings.
If pacers can bowl tight lines and pitch it a
tadfulleroutsidetheoff-stumpwithahintof
out-swing,Rohit canbenippedearly.

Thismayseemlikeasimple,straightfor-
wardplan,butKKRpacersstruggledtoexe-
cute it in their IPLseason-opener.Theycon-
tinually kept digging it short to the MI
captain.Onaneasy-pacedAbuDhabi track,
Rohitwashappytooblige.HewelcomedPat
Cummins to the attack by depositing him
twiceintothegrassbanks.Rohitdidn'tspare
Russelleither,pullinghimwithdisdainfora
sixover themid-wicket fence. Thepull shot
mayhavebeenRohit'smostproductiveshot
onthenight,buthealsounfurledhissquare-
cuts todevastatingeffect, especially against
the inexperiencedSandeepWarrier.
Frustratingly,KKR'sbowlersdidn'tseem

to learn fromtheirmistakes.All thisbreath-
taking six-hitting meant that as many as
three balls were lost in the stands. Overall,
Rohit enjoyed a strike-rate of over 250

againstthepacers,withsixsixespunctuating
hisknock.
IfRohitoperatedfromastillbaseagainst

pacers,hedisplayednimblefootworkagainst
the spinners, especially against Kuldeep
Yadav. A sublime lofted shot over long-on
againstthechinamanbowlerbroughtuphis
200thsixintheIPL. ItwasnotasifRohitwas
doingallthescoringforMumbai.Hewasably
supportedbySuryakumarYadav'sefferves-
cence. Despite a streaky start, theMI No.3,
whowalkedinaftertheearlyexitofQuinton
deKock,broughtoodlesof flair.
Apartfromadreamysquare-driveagainst

Warrier,Yadavscoredthebulkofhisrunson
theleg-sidebecauseofhispropensitytokeep
shuffling across the stumps. The duo
counter-attackedwitha90-runpartnership
thatgaveMIthedesiredimpetus.Yadavwas

unlucky tobe runout for 47, but his captain
continued thegoodwork, beforehe ranout
of gas and spooned a ShivamMavi full toss
to Cummins. Rohit’s dismissal in the 18th
overmeantthatMumbaicouldn’tbreachthe
200-runmarkdespite thebevyof explosive
stroke-players that followed.

Bumrahswings itMumbai’sway
Two supreme pieces of deception — a

fast, searing yorker and a vicious off-cutter
—bowled inthe16thoverofKKR’schaseby
Jasprit Bumrah effectively snuffed out their
chancesonWednesdayevening.Theformer,
bowledtoRussell, dislodgedthe leg-stump.
Onewouldhaveexpectedanoverwhelming
surge of emotion fromBumrah. Instead, he
remainedremarkablystoic.Threedeliveries
later, he offered a slower ball at 108kmph
that dipped and took the outside edge of
Morgan’s bat. Thepacer finally gesticulated
and for a fleetingmoment, showed a bit of
emotion. Given the circumstances of the
matchandthebatsmentowhomitwasde-
livered,itprovedtobeabrilliantmatch-alter-
ingact.
Bumrahsurprisinglylookedoff-colourin

MI’s season-opener against Chennai Super
Kings. But hemore thanmade up for that
with this splendid performance tonight to
finishwith figures of 2/32 from four overs.
Bumrah hit the deck hard and extracted
sharpmovementandsteepbouncefromthe
placidAbuDhabi track.Hewasnot theonly
MIpacerwho impressed.
Overseas pros Trent Boult and James

Pattinson, who opened the attack, looked
equally potent andaggressive.MI are at the
most irresistiblewhentheir fastbowlershit
thestrapsandbowlwell intandem.Onahot
and humid evening, their three-pronged
paceattackputonabowlingmasterclass to
kick-start their campaign on an emphatic
note.

BRIEF SCORES:Mumbai Indians 195/5
(Rohit Sharma 80, Surya Kumar Yadav 47;
ShivamMavi2/32)btKolkataKnightRiders
146/9 (PatCummins33,DineshKarthik30;
TrentBoult2/30, JaspritBumrah2/32)by49
runs.

SYNOPSIS
Bumrah swings itMI’sway
onanightRohit pulls KKR
pacers apart

RohitSharmalaidthefoundationforMumbai Indians,nearlybattingthroughthe
innings toscorea54-ball80.BCCI/IPL

EMOTIONAL ROLLER COASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game.

Karthikgoesthroughthewringer
KolkataKnightRidersskipperDineshKarthik
had to contendwith his bowlers having a
rough time in the Sharjah heat against
Mumbai’sonslaught.
Frominitiallyprovidingtheoddclapand

ashoutofencouragementtohisbowlers,es-
peciallySandeepWarrier,whogotwalloped
for four fours in his second over, hemoved
todejectedly lookingat thegroundtoswal-
lowhimupafterRohit Sharmastoodup for
yet another short ball to be dispatched out
of thepark.
Karthik went through his five stages of

denial. Occasionally the stumpmicwould
pick his voice shouting an unconvinced
‘beautiful’ athisbowler.
But what wasmeant to be encourage-

ment wasmostly desperate hope that the
onslaughtwould end or some divine inter-
ventionwouldmercifully take place. Nada.
MumbaiplasteredKKRfor195.

SHASHANKNAIR

Funny sideup forPandya
Itwasaconferenceofseriousmenonthepitch.
UntilHardikPandyastrodein,wearingarogu-
ishsmileandacheerfulstrut.Variousshadesof
laughter ensued. Chucklewith captainRohit
Sharma. Gigglewith Andre Russell. Grin at
DineshKarthik.Andthenaguffawwhenhegot
himselfhit-wicketintheweirdestof fashions,
in the process tweaking the very usage of
“choppingontothestumps.”It’susedtodenote
batsmendragging theball onto the stumps.
HerePandyamissedtheballaltogether,buthe
choppedhisownbatontothestumps,likethe
woodcutter's first feeble swishof the axe to
check the strengthof thewood.He stood so
deepatthecreaseonmiddleandoff,thatitwas
inevitablethatanystrokeontheoff-siderisked
hittingthestumps.Hewasincontrolofhisfeet,
butnotthebat.Hewasshapingupfortheramp,
moved further off andacross— toobackand
muchacross—thenrealisedthat theballwas
pitchedoutsidetheoff-stumpandtriedtowaft
it.Butthedown-swingofthebatdisarrayedthe
stumps.Pandya,though,wasinamoodtofind

humourineverything,eveninhisownfoibles.
Even theKolkatabowlerswereamused. You
gethitwicket,butnotoftendoyouchopthebat
ontothestumps.Andsomuchcomicreliefon
acageynight. SANDIPG

Maviwideagape
ShivamMavi'sexperimentalslowerballwhile
returningforhissecondspellinthe18thover
forKKRleftSRavi,India'sbestumpirecur-
rently,inonerightquandary.Itlandedoutside
thecutstrip,farawayfromtheexhausted
Sharma.Butwasitfarandofficiallywide?
Fieldumpiresneededtoparley,becauseany-
thingbeyondthestripisactuallyano-ball.
Ravifinallysignalledwithbothoutstretched
arms.Anotherwidefulltossfollowedandby
thefourthdelivery,Sharmahadhadenough
andshuffledwide,butMavihadgoneeven
morebaggyinhisbowling.Mavi'sfacewould
reflecttheball—hismouthagapeforalong
momentatthetemerityofhiswideballbeing
givenawide,despiteRohitgoingswattingaf-
terit.Theeludingtrapworkedintheend,as
Rohitfinallycouldn'tbutcheraneasylowfull
toss-perhapssurprisedthattheballhadn't
gonewanderingagain.AwidegrinfromMavi,
havingsnaredRohit,completedthewide
spread. SHIVANINAIK
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